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TEN DEATHS AN D THIRTY CASES 
AT HAMPTON.

S old iers ’ H om e  a t T hat P o in t  H as 
J| ~jf M an y  M ore  Suspect Oases D e v e l- 
[j ( \  o p in g —D isease N ot B e co g - 
| n izd  F o r  D ays.

i; ' <

IMIJ
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Newport News, Ya., Aug. 2.—Yellow 
fever took a firmer hold today, seven 
new eases being reported. There were 
six deaths. The malady has appeared 
to Phoebus, a suburb of Hampton, 
where two negroes died today. The 
other four deaths oeurred in the Sol- 
fliers’ Home at Hampton, making 
eleven in all in that institution. Up 
to to-day six cases had been reported 
m Fhoebus.

A  shotgun quarantine is being 
maintained against the soldiers’ home, 
where the victims who have succumb
ed to the fever were all veterans o f 
the civil war.

Newport News, Ya., July 31—There 
are thirty well developed cases of yel
low fever in the National Soldiers' 
Home, situated midway between here 
and Old Point Comfort. There have 
been ten deaths, seven yesterday and 
three today. The disease is spreading 
rabidly.

It was not definitely known till to
day that-tlie fatal disease was yellow 
fever. Ur. Fettns. the quarantine of
ficer stationed at Portress Monroe, has 
insisted for several days that the mal-

f 'y  was yellow jack, but it was not 
ally diagnosed as such till today, 
ten exports arrived from Washing

ton. These doctors, after careful study, 
pronounced the disease yellow fever.

Every precaution is being taken to 
prevent a further spread of the con
tagion. Quarantine regulations are 
being rigidly enforced.
^Governor Tyler has been notified of 

tile existence of the disease and has 
ivired that stringent regulations will 
be adopted everywhere on the coast 
and around the Soldiers’ Home.

There are nearly 4.000 old soldiers 
at the home who hail from all parts of 
the union. Their lives are in jeopardy.

As yet, it is not definitely known 
how the contagion was carried to the 
Soldiers’ Home. Colonel Woodfin, the 
Governor, and the physicians are of 
the opinion that it was brought there 
by a soldier who arrived recently 
from Cuba.
•-Great excitement prevails in this 

section and business will be seriously 
affected. It is probable that there 
Will he an exodus of people from this 
City to the mountains tomorrow.

One of the worst features of the case 
is that the inmates of the institution 
have been going to the surrounding 
towns as usual since the disease start
ed. There ’ ave also been numerous 
visitors at the home. Several excur
sion parties were entertained the last 
iveek.

W ILL E N T E R T A IN  B E  W E ? .

Plans F o r  a  D ecep tion  and a D in n er a t 
th e  W h ite  H ouse.

\L Washington, July ,\l.—President 
McKinley will give a rec ption to Ad
miral Dewey at the VJjhite House 
when the latter arrives in Washington. 
At first he was in doubt whether a re
ception or dinner would „be more ap
propriate, hut the former was decided 
on for the reason that it would fie 
more popular in character and would 
give to a multitude of people an op
portunity to meet the naval hero and 
shake hands with him.

Later on a dinner will he given to 
the Admiral at the White House and 
this, following the custom at state 
dinners, will he a festivity of some 

importance.

D ew ey  D en ies  W ar Story.
Triest. July 29.—Admiral Dewey 

was shown the alleged interview 
(printed this morning with great em- 

i> phasis and under scare head-lines in 
She New York Herald and the Chica- 
go-Times-Herald) in which he is made 
to say: “Our next war will be with 
Germany.”  He indicates his disgust 
with the “faking,” and says:

“ I have no time to read, let alone 
affirm or deny, all the lies and irre
sponsible rubbish which have been 
printed about me since my arrival in 
Triest.”

Whereupon he went on with the oc
cupation he had in mind. Those of his 
officers who enjoy his Confidence, if 
anybody does, say that as he never 
made such remarks in private it is un
likely he would do so in an interview. 
One* officer suggested the interview 
must hay been- done for spite.

BLOODY RIOT A T R EN N ES.

A .nti-Jew  Meeting: In va d ed  b y  D reyfu s- 
ites W itli  D isaster.

Rennes, July 31.—A bloody riot this 
morning at an early hour produced a 
painful impression on the city. The 
cause was the invasion of an anti- 
Jew meeting by the- revisionists. A 
scuffle was started, which soon grew 
serious, and blood flowed. Many ar
rests were .made. It is regrettable 
the Incident was entirely the fault of 
the revisionist-socialistic element. The 
reunion of the anti-Jew element was 
held in a private hall and was inter
rupted without cause.

The great sensation here today was 
the announcement that C-aptain Tav- 
esnier’s report on the Du Paty de 
Clam case finds Du Paty de Clam 
should he completely exonerated, as 
he was acting by direction of superior 
authorities, whose orders he obeyed. 
Should the report.be true and he up
held it will be a triumph for Du Faty, 
who will be the hero of the hour and 
hold a high place in popular opinion.

A military doctor Is in constant at
tendance upon the prisoner (Dreyfus), 
whose fever’attacks continue frequent.

The United States has been brought 
into the Dreyfus case through a pub
lished statement ascribed to former 
Ambassador Eustis, in which he is 
made to say that Dreyfus is culpable 
and that he could prove It.

Rennes. July 29.—Former Command
ant Esterhazy has declined to testify 
at the Dreyfus trial, but this was an
ticipated by the defense, and the com
mandant has at the last moment 
shown the ■''■"liite feather—the “uhlan 
plume,” as it is mockingly termed—al
though every effort was made to 
give this most accomplished scoundrel 
of the century a chance to prove the 
culpability of the prisoner.

GOVERNM ENT FOR CUBA.

: P lan  W h ich  P resid en t M cK in le y  Has 
P repared .

' "Washington. July 31.—President Mc
Kinley’s plan for the government of 

i Cuba is embraced in the following:
A Civil Governor for the Island of 

: Cuba who will be vested with the veto 
power.

Legislative bodies composed entire
ly of natives, their enactments to be 

• subject to the appx*oval of the Govex’- 
1 nor.
’ Military oecxipation of Cuba by the 
: forces of this government to be re
duced to a minimum.

All municipal offices, including the 
i postotfices and customs bureaus, to be 
| filled by natives.
1 The appointment of a Chief Justice 
: to whom appeals can be made, 
j The Governox* and Chief Justice to 
virtually constitute a de facto govern- 

! ment.
The status of Cuba to be precisely 

identical with that of a Territory af
ter Congress has passed an enabling 
act admitting such Territory to State
hood, pending the submittiixg of the 
constitution to the people.

W e y le r  is Feared.
Madrid. July 29.- After General 

Weylex-’s extraordinary speech in the 
Cortes, suggesting that he might head 
a military plot, the Minister of War 
summoned a special Cabinet Council 
and implored his colleagues to author- 

f ize him to aiTest Weylei*. hxxt not one 
f among them was willing to take the 
; risk of precipitating a rebellion. The 
• Minister of War then obtained an axx- 
dience of the Queen Regent, and was 

, met with a refusal based upon a sim
ilar argument.

B arge S tr ite  T hreatened .
Chicago. July 31.—More than 50,000 

workmen in the building trades will 
be thrown out o f employment this 
week, and work will he stopped on ev- 

r*’ ery large building in the city where 
brick made in non-union yards is used 
in its constrxxction If the business 
agents of the Building Trades Coun
cil carry out their intention.

I Chicago, July 2S.—Nearly 2,000 union 
~-^?^>rickmakers walked oxit of the South 

fiide bx’ickyards yesterday morning on 
a strike which promises to be long 
continued and most serious to the 
building industry of Chicago, involv
ing probably a tie-up on every struc
ture of any importance now being 
erected in the city and loss of employ
ment to thousands of men. The brick 
manufacturers declare they will make 
txo attempt to indxxce the strikers to 
return to -work, and insist that in ev- 

Very respect they have lived up to the 
agreement entered into with the men 
fast spring.

im p* jLffSft of Xi’fp,
Berlin. July 28*—A dispatch from 

Nijini-Novgorod reports that a cargo 
and a passenger* steamer collided on 
the river Yolga and that the passenger 
steamer sank, drowning 155 persons.

FINAL ARTICLES ARE APPROVED 
BY POW E RS’ ENVOYS.

BOERS H A V E  BUT ONE CHOICE

E ngland W il l  Seize tb e  - Transvaal,, in  
Case T h ere  is W ar.

Signatures A re  W ith h e ld  in  Som e Casej 
W h ere  L aw s A re  N ot Con

sistent and M ust D e 
Changed.

The Hague, July 29.—The Peace 
congress, adjourned today after six
teen states had signed the arbitration 
convention, fifteen the other two con
ventions, seventeen the declaration ' 
prohibiting the throwing of projectiles 
or eplosives from balloons, sixteen the 
declaration prohibiting the use of as
phyxiating gas. and fifteen the decla
ration prohibiting the use of expansive 
bullets.

The morning was devoted to the sig
nature of tlie final act, which was 
signed by all twenty-six powers pres
ent. Then followed the signing of 
the three conventions of arbitration, 
extension of the Geneva convention to 
maritime warfare, and thirdly, laws 
and customs of wax*. These were 
signed, the first by sixteen and the lat
ter two by fifteen powers.

Portugal signed the first only. The 
United States and Mexico signed all 
three.

The United States delegates signed 
the first subject to tlxe declaration 
made as to the maintenance of the 
American traditional policy.

Ten powers abstained from signing 
the first, eleven from the other two, 
hut not because of their intention io 
withhold assent. The chief abstentient 
is England. England will certainly ac
cept all three, hxxt legislation will be 
necessary to adjust English law. Ja- 
paxx. China, and Servia abstained only 
until the conventions are examined 
by their home governments.

Italy wished to sign, hxxt was re
strained by Austria and. Germany. 
Turkey followed the triple alliance. 
The other abstentients had exceptional 
reasons.

A stor  B pcouips B ritish  Citizen.
London. Aug.' 2.—William Waldorf 

Astor’s natxxralization as a British 
subject is announced in .the Gazette, 
thus fulfilling the anticipations gener
ally entertained since the publication 
of his attack on America* in his Pall 
Mall Mazagine.

New York. Aug. 2.—Astor. tlie new 
Englishman, will spend in that coun
try the income of $100,000,000 inherit
ed in New York real estate.

In an up-town club. whei*e Mr. As
tor was being discussed, the remark 
was made: “This modern Esau seems 
to have sold his birthright for a mess 
of pottage made of unpaid tax bills 
and expectancy of a title,”

It is recalled as a historical fact by 
a local paper that the four great expa
triated Axnericans of history up to the 
present time are Benedict Arnold, Ju
dah P. Benjamin, A. Oakley Hall, and 
William Waldorf Astor.

C loudbui-st D oes D am age.
Port Jervis. N. Y., July 29.—A cloud

burst and windstorm of unusual sever
ity struck this .valley at 9 o’clock to
night, flooded the surrounding coun
try, and did considerable damage.

There is a reported loss of life np 
the river*, which has. risen to an unu
sual height. Wires' are down all over 
the country.

The Tappan Town dam has just 
bnx'st, flooding Cax*penter’s Point and 
village.

P orto  R icans Com e to  School.
Notre Dame, Inch, July 29—Senor R. 

B. Lopez, editor of La CoiTesponden- 
cia, an independent organ of San Juan, 
Porto Rico, arrived at Notre Dame to
day, bringing his son and nine other 
Porto Rican youths, who will be en
tered in the university.

Senor Lopez, who is a well educated 
man and is alive to all the questions 
that concern his country, has been im
prisoned many times by the Spanish 
government for ignoring the censor
ship which was- established over the 
press. He. says that at the present 
time things look bright for Porto Rico, 
but that the schools are in a wretch
ed .state and the majority of the peo
ple can neither read nor write. The 
coming September will see schools 
opened and conducted under ■*.the 
American system.

P o u r  K ille d  in  a  W reck .
Boone, -la., Aug. 1.—Four people 

were killed at 5 this morning near 
Mongono. when the Chicago and 
Northwestern’s fast mail jumped the 
track. The engine, two mail cars and 
two express cars went into the ditch 
and were shattered.

Four men were killed and seven 
were injured so seriously that doubts 
are entertained of the recovery of 
some of them.

P oison s  a  F a m ily .
Carmi, 111., July 28—Ivy Crabtree, 

16 years old, wife of George Crabtree, 
from whom she has separated, and 
mother of a foui’-montbs-old baby, of 
which he has the custody, Is in jail 
here for the murder of- her father and 

, stepmother and a neighbor, an old 
man, by poisoning. She has confessed 
her guilt. Unpleasant family relations 
led to the crime.

C apital o f  S ixty  M illion s .
New York, July 28 —The .Union Steel 

■ and Chain Company, recently organ- 
; ized with a capital of $60,000,600, has 
j  already nearly fifty plants, and is ne- 
i gotiating for the purchase of as many 
; more. It will own and operate plants 
I in nearly every state In the union, Tlie 
! company is about to build 100 addi- 
f tional coke ovens.

N o Use fo r  M orm on s.J  Covington. Ga„ July 28—Three 
I Mormon elders who have been preach- 
j Ing their peculiar doctrines in Jasper 
f bounty for the last two weeks are miss- 
* Ing this morning, and the supposition 
: is that they have been roughly hah- 
, tiled by a mob that forced them bod- 
j Ily from, the house of Farmer Gun- 
hard, where they were stopping.

Canaria, to W ith d ra w  Troops.
Ottawa. Out., Aug. 1.—In the House 

of Commons tonight the Minister pf 
Militia stated that it had been decided 
to withdraw ,one-half of the troops, 
100 men, from the Yukon as soon as 
arrangements could be made with the 
United States government to land 
them at Skaguay.

Seven 'Am ericans K ille d .
Manila, Aug. 1.—Sunday’s fight at 

Calamba was a warm one. The 
Americans lost seven killed and twen
ty wounded. The insurgents were un
willing to abandon the place, which 
Is the key to the lake road, hut were 
driven away.

London, July 30.—England will 
seize the Transvaal and overthrow the 
republic beyond doubt unless the leg
islature at Pretoria adopts a law giv
ing the franchise without restriction 
to every outlander who has been in 
the country over seven yeyars and 
formally acknowledges British suze
rainty.

The opinion expressed by politicians 
of all shades in the House of Com
mons lobby is that war is inevitable, 
as the Boers’ indignation at the Brit
ish demands is so deep and their de
termination is so strong that even if 
President Kruger desired to concede 
everything he would he overthrown 
and General Joubert would take the 
responsibility of the fighting.

Dr. Leyds, the representative of the 
Boer republic in Europe, says: “Un
der the franchise now insisted upon by 
Mr. Chamberlain, we Boers would he a 
helpless minority in our own Yolks- 
raad in three years. Our past expe- 
riefi'ge of British aggression—which 
■during sixty years has driven us 
from Cape Town to Pretoria with, re
morseless persistency—shows that we 
have nothing to expect once we sur
render our power.”

England is making every prepara
tion for war.

THE M ARKETS.

D ew ey  F ired  on Germans.
Berlin, Aug. 2 —Did Admiral Dewey 

fire on the German fleet at Manila?
The Triest correspondents of the 

Tageblatt and Lokal Anzeiger, in al
most identical language, report that 
he did. They say tliat the behavior of 
the German marine officers greatly 
displeased the American commander:' 
These , -officers were intolerably: 
haughty. They conducted themselves, 
like lords of the country. The officers 
of other countries, without exception, 
obeyed the blockade regulations will
ingly. The Germans were -trouble- - 
some, mischievous,# and stubborn, 
showing hostility £o America, and 
Dewey was compelled to fire;a §hot in 
the direction of the German-fleet ,as a 
warning that • he would not tolerate 
their insolence anv longer.

To O ppose tlie W liisk y  Trust. >.
Milwaukee, Wis.. July 29.—The 

wholesale b -nor dealers of the coun
try are pre axing for a fight on the 
Whisky trixs*, according to a member 
of the Nr ional Wholesale Liquor 
Dealex’s’ Association, which meets in 
Milwaukee *n Aug. 15 and 16. In a 
nail to the members special' attention 
is paid to the need of protecting the 
trade against the combinations in the 
business being effected. The associa
tion. will also attempt to have the in
ternal revenue tax of $1 a gallon re
duced to 70 cents.

STATE NEWS.
ANN ARBOR COLLEGE TO HAVE 1 

A DEEP WELL

A. T ittle  G ir l Ts Stung: F ive  T im es "by »  
R attlesnake—C harged W ith  F org

ery --O th er In terestin g  
N ew s Item s.

Ann Arbor, Mich., July 31.—At its 
last meeting the board of regents vot
ed to have a well not to exceed 3,000 
feet in depth, drilled on the campus. 
The object is twofold; first, to secure a 
supply of water not impregnated with 
lime for the boilers of the heating 
plant and other buildings, and second, 
to find out for educational purposes 
what strata are beneath the cam-pus. 
The late Alexander Winchell, state ge
ologist, held that the whole state is un
derlaid with Trenton- rock, which is 
the oil and gas producing rock. Other’s 
believe the well will strike the kind 
of mineral water found at Ypsilanti 
and Mount Clemens instead of gas or 
oil.

Xm etgert is D ead.
Chicago, July 30. —Luetgert’s funeral 

occixi’X’ed here today under auspices of 
his-brother and son and was largely 
attended.

Joliet. 111., July 28.—Adolph Louis 
Luetgert, the sausngemakiu* convicted 
of wife murder and serving a life-time 
sentence in the state penitentiary here, 
died suddenly yesterday of heart dis
ease. He expired in his cell at the 
bi’eakfast liour. He never uttered a 
word after lie was seized with the 
choking at his.heart, and died five 
minutes later.

Cliarged W ith  F orgery- .
Battle Creek, Mich., July 31.—Rufus 

C. Gifford was brought here from De
troit, charged witb forgery. It is al
leged that lie bought a bicycle from 
the Bown machine works in this city, 
making a small payment down, and 
then sold the wheel claiming that it 
was paid for and showing a receipt 
for the same signed'by Bown Bros. 
The firm claims that their signature is 
a forgery.

M iles to  B e -W a r  Chief.
Washington. D. C., July 29.—It is 

accepted as practically conclusive in 
administration circles that upon the 
assumption of office by Secretary Root 
General Miles will become the lead
ing factor in the management of mil- 
itary affairs. It is said General Miles 
will be called into frequent consulta
tion by the President and Secretary 
Root and his suggestions will receive 
careful considei’ation. General Miles 
will become more neai’ly than at any 
previous time the Commanding Gen
eral of the army.

N o-P ardon  F o r  These.
board of pardons has refused to rec
ommend pardons in the following 
cases: Mike Henly, sent from Kala
mazoo county, January, 1S99, to Ionia, 
for one year and nine months for lar
ceny; James Martin, sent from Kala
mazoo, July, 189S, to Ionia for ten 
years for-assault with intent to do 
great bodily harm; Amos Moore, sent 
from Kent county, October, 1897, to 
Jackson for five years for grand lar
ceny: William Cavanaugh, sent from 
Kalamazoo. December, 1898, to Ionia 
for ten months for drunkenness.

L an dslide W reck s a Train.
Elmira, N. Y., July 29.—Tonight Ei’ie 

passenger train for Cleveland, leaving 
NejV .York tonight was wrecked and 
burned at Lackawanna, only two cars 
escaping the flames.

The train consisted of a buffet car*, 
two passenger coaches aud two Pull
man cars. During a stoi-m, which 
caused a landslide, a freight train 
was first wrecked, and the passenger 
train plunged into the freight, wreck.

An engineer ’ and a fireman were 
killed.

- ’G anboats to San D om in go . ’  
Washingtton. July 31.—Stecrertaa'y 

Long was informed that efforts were 
being made at Santiago to seize the 
body of the late President Heureaux 
of San Domingo and affairs had 
reached a critical stage there. He has 
ordered the gunboats Machias and 
New Orleans to San Domingo to pro
tect the lives, and property of Ameri
can citizens, and says he will send 
others if necessary.

Chicago,
W heat—No. 2 red, 71%@T2^c, No. 3 red,

No. 3 spring, 67@69%c.
Corn—No. 2, 32c; No. 2 white, 32e; No. 2 

yellow, 32%c; No.- 3, 3194c; No. 3 yellow, 
32c.

Oats—No. 2, 24@27c; No.* 2 white, 24@ 
27c; No. 3. 20c; No. 3 white, 22%<££23%c; 
No. 4 white, 2liM'hoC.

Barley—Sales were made from 33c to 
40c.

Rye—July, 52e: September, 51%@51%c.
Butter—Creameries, extras, 17<&a7%c;

firsts, •- I6(c/IUV2C; seconds, 14@15c. Dairies, 
extras', lo<{I15M>c; firsts, 14c; No. 2, 13c. 
Lh.dles, extras, 121A@13c. .Packing stock,

; 12fc.
Eggs—Fresh stock, U (g ll% c  per doz, loss 

off.
Live Poultry—Turkeys, 7V£(5;S%c per lb; 

chickens. 8%c; springs, 12(c£12%c; roosters, 
5%©Ge; ducks, 7@7%c; geese, $3.50@5.00 
doz. -

Teal—Small carcasses, 5@6c per lb ; me
diums, OWuVe; good to choice,

W ool—Illinois, W isconsin, Michigan and 
eastern Iowa, fine unwashed fleeces, HWu 
19c; medium unwashed, lS@20c; coarse un
washed, I7(d,l!)c: cotted and roughed un
washed, 12(aloc; Nebraska, Minnesota, 
Kansas, western Iow a and Dakota, coarse. 
3'3@16e; fine, heavy, l l@ 1 3 c ; do light, 14(«; 
loc .

Cherries—-Sour, 7oc@$1.35 per 16-qt case.
Berries—Blackberries, 60(tg7oc- per 24-qc 

case. Raspberries, red, $1.Q0@1.15 per 24 
p t case. Gooseberries, 75c@$1.00 per 16- 
qt case. Blueberries. '$1.50&L75'per 16-qt 
case. Currants, 40@65e.

Watermelons—According to size, $S0.00@ 
125.00 per car.

Cantaloupes—Gems. 25@40e per %-bu bas
ket.

Green Fruits—New apples, 50@75c per 
%-bu box. Peaches, Michigan, lS@22c per 
1-5. bu basket.

Potatoes-F air- to choice, 2S@32c.
Cattle—Steers. $3-50i<xo.25; butchers’ 

cows, $3 .0G(yS.nU; feeders. $3.70(4^.10; 
choice calves, $6.50@7.00; common calves, 
$3.75(45.75.

Hogs—Roughs, $$3.85@4.20; mixed and 
prime packers, $4.20®4.45; prime’ heavy 
and assorted butcher weights, $4.45<g4.G0; 
light mixed bacon weights, 140 lbs up, to 
average 175@180 lbs, $4.55@ 4.62y2- pigg, of 
all weights, 100 lbs up, $4.20(44.00.

Sheep and Lambs—Lambs, $5,254(0.25: 
good to prime native' wethers, $5,004(5.25; 
•-rnr.fi to prime western mutton, $4.35(4

A ged  F ath er Beaten.
Ann Arbor, Mich., July 29.—A report 

comes- from Delhi Mills, a little hamlet 
near here, of a matter that Is causing 
much heated comment. A son Is 
charged With badly whipping his aged 
father because he refused to see that 
the men who were harvesting got their 
pay. The father is in a had condition, 
his body and limbs black and blue and 
his head much cut. No arrests have yet 
been made. The son claims the father 
is not right in his mind.

good4.50.

H e G ot A w ay. .
Brant. Mich., Aug. 1.—Deputy Sher

iff Youngs, of Marion, attempted to 
arrest Joe Smith, a farm hand, em
ployed near here, on a charge of .as
saulting some ' women, when Smith, 
seeing him coming, started to run. 
Youngs fired and tlie shots narrowly 
missed George Cogswell, who was 
nearby. Smith got away.

per and the material used 'in making 
paper Is thrown into a receptacle 
which mixes the contents very thor
oughly. All heavy substances fall in
to a place below and this is cleaned 
out every week. This morning was 
found a fine opal ring that jewelers 
here estimate to be valu
able.

M y s te r io u s  Ds-aib
Houghton. Mich . 1,,ly _9 —.1, L. Fal-

vey, a young top— ..tlj op. * ■ from
Minneapolis wa-- f< 'e on.
Quincy stm-’ . ?i)>- tuLu 0-, thor-
onghfare in H:u 11 • 1, lx. . ’ norn-
ing, and died uni t hours
later. The <*v>y re on
him was a small •sead.
There wex’e teix. as in
Houghton county "it . .  .. 
to date in July.

welve

Searching? F oi V : cc* -• an#
Laporte, Ind., Jxuy M— Michigan: 

and Indiana relatives are engaged in 
a search, for Frederick M. Weaver, 
who left the Michigan soldiers’ home 
for a short stay at South Bend, and 
who has mysteriously disappeared. 
There is fear that he has met with, 
foul play. Back pension to the amount 
of $1,000 just granted by the depart
ment awaits him.

W an t’ s to  Get H er M oney.
Charlotte, Mich., July 31.—Mrs. 

George T. Walker has filed a proof of 
the death of her husband, George T.. 
Walker, against the. Banker’s’ Life In
surance Co., of Des Moines, la., to re
cover $2,000, the amount of the policy 
the deceased carried in that company 
written in favor of his wife. Mr. 
Walker died May 28, and it was re
ported to he suicide, hut the proof filed 
claims death resulted from a fall-Mr. 
Walker had had from his wheel a few 
days previous.

H o rr ib le  Death.
Athens, Mich., July 31.—A babe be

longing to an Indian woman was poi
soned by a rattlesnake in a huckle
berry marsh ten miles north of here 
so badly that it died in a few mo
ments, The mother had placed the 
little one on the grass while she went 
into the marsh, and its screams soon 
attracted attention. Upon investiga
tion it was found that a rattlesnake 
had crawled under the baby’s clothing 
and bitten it five times, filling the little 
body with poison.

M ode N oth in g  on  This l ic e n s e .
Flint, Mich., July 29.—A  brand new 

pavement has just been laid on Sagi
naw street, and before it became thor
oughly dry a circus exhibited here. 
The heavy wagons settled the pave
ment and crumbled the brick to such 
an extent that it will now take more 
than $100, the amount of the license 
paid by the circus, to repair the dam
age.

F lesh  H ad Turned B lack . *
Battle Creek, Mich, July 31.—The

resa Sprague, aged 9 years, was buried 
under several feet of sand hei’e Satur
day and completely covered. Rescuers 
20 minutes later dug out what they 
thought was her corpse, but a physi
cian on |he spot applied medicines 
which revived her. Her flesh had 
turned black, but she will live.

M ill B u rn ed  at Clare.
Glare, Mich., July 31.—The stave 

and heading mill in this city, owned 
and operated by C. W. Althouse, 
burned to the ground this morning at 
6 o'clock. The origin of the fixe is un
known, hut it is thought it was set by 
hobos. The loss is estimated at $18,- 
000, with insurance of $10,000, The 
mill will he rebuilt at once.

D ied  W h ile  Insane.
Caro, July 29.—Nicholas- Lassine, an 

aged German farmer, died in the coun
ty jail at this place this morning. The 
old gentleman became violently insane 
and was brought here a few days ago, 
where he has gradually grown worse 
until his death. He was one of the pio
neers of the county. He leaves a wid
ow and daughter.'

Barge P ercen tage o f  C onvictions,
Ann Arbor, Mich., July 31,—Prose

cuting Attorney John P. Kirk is about 
ready to file his report for the past 
year. The showing is an excellent 
one. The figures follow: Total num
ber of cases, 353; acquitted, 7; dis
missed on examination, lo_; dismissed 
on payment of costs, 7; nolle pressed, 

j 7; settled or escaped, 7; convicted, 310.
I " '

. Has B each ed  a K ipe O ld A ge.
New Boston, July 29.—Mrs. Eliza

beth C. Wisdorm, who lives one mile 
Southwest of this place, with her 
daughter, Elizabeth Rumsey, celebra
ted her ninety-first anniversary at her 
home to-day. Upwards of 150 of her 
old friends congregated at the house. 
She has been a resident of Wayne 
county sixty-seven years.

D eclin 'es the C om m ission . ’
Ann Arbor, Mich., July 29.—Capt. 

| Ross Granger, of Company A, Thirty- 
first Michigan, acting on the advice of 

; his physician, has decided not to ac- 
: cept the lieutenant’s commission in 
' Col. Gardener’s regiment offered him 
I by the president. His doctor says that 
; Capt. Granger, while in Cuba, con
tracted so much malaria that it would 
be extremely dangerous for him to go 
to as warm a climate as that in the 
Philippines.

G reat P la ce  F o r  W recks.
Clio, Mich.. July 31—Through freight 

train No. 47 was wx*ecked one mile 
south of here this morning on the 
grade and ten box cars were smashed. 
A tramp riding in one sustained- an in
jury to his leg. All the cars rolled 
down the embankment, and the main 
line was cleared in three hours. Three 
wrecks have taken place on the same 
spot within eight months.

New Officers T h rou gh ou t.
Battle Creek, Mich., July 29.—Capt. 

W. H. Hatch and First Lieut. Miles 
Ward having moved to Union City, 
and Second Lieut. Paul W. Geddes 
having resigned, Company D, now 
Company L, M. N. G., Will be officered 
by new men. Up to date sixty-five 
young men have signed the enlistment 
rolls.

K ille d  H e rse lf and T w o C hildren,
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 2.—Mrs. Mary 

Stevenson poisoned her two children, 
Emma, aged 3, and Ella, aged 6, with 
morphine, and took a dose of the drug 
herself Tuesday. Both of the girls 
died within a short time, and the 
mother died later. Straightened cir
cumstances and despondency sup
posed motive.

B on d  P rop os ition  Carried.
Calumet, Mich., July 31.—The propo

sition to bond the city of Red Jacket 
for $45,000 to pay for a new opera 
house and city hall, now in process of 
construction, was carried by a major
ity of 112. The heavy taxpayers op
posed the movement, and made a hard 
fight against it.

Owosso O fficer in  T rou ble .
Owosso, Mich., July 29.—Mayor 

Hume to-day laid off Officer Dell tem
porarily until the charges of drunken
ness on Wednesday last, when the cir
cus was in town, are investigated. It 
is the first time an officer was ever 
laid off in this city for such a reason 
and the matter is creatine much talk.

• Six K ille d  and T hree W ounded .
White Cloud, Mich., Aug. 1.—Six 

men were killed outright and three 
seriously wounded at the farm of 
Charles Haight, seven miles east of 
here, by the explosion of a thrashing 
machine engine. The dead are: 
Charles Haight, Alhpa Haight, 
Charles Crabtree, Cecil Priest, Bert 
Salters, Raymond JTsgve.

V alu ab le  K in g  W as Found.
St. Joseph, Mich., July 29—Valuable 

jewelry and money, from pennies to 
$5 goia pieces, are found very often at 
the paper mill in this city. Waste pa-

V aquis ’ Bast F igh t.
City of Mexico, Aug. 2.—The Yaqul 

Indians are making their last stand 
against civilization, for, as a result of 
their present uprising, the tribe will in- 

Vevitably he crushed and decimated be
yond the power of further resistance.

News from the Lower Yaqui River 
country today is that roving hands of 
Indians are killing both Mexicans and 
Americans, and that a number of 
Americans in the outlying districts 
have already been’ slaughtered, 

r Fears are expressed for the safety 
of the large number of American pros
pectors who have been pouring into 
the Sierra Madre Mountains during 

, the tost year. Many of these do not 
• even know that hostilities have brok
en out, and will fall an easy prey to 

' the Indians.
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POTATOES WITHOUT SCAB.

Oar readers are invited to send in any questions: 
for information on this subject, and any commu
nications bearing on poultry will be received with 
pleasure and will be fully discussed in this 
column.

WITH CARE THIS BLIGHT CAN 
BE OVERCOME.

HEAVY WEIGHTS.

There is as much difference in the 
keeping o f the several breeds o f fowls 
as in keeping stock. I f one makes a 
speciality o f  raising poultry for mar
ket the weights .should be as heavy 
as possible, as the sales are made by 
the pound; but if  eggs are to be de
pended on as contributing a portion 
o f the profits then weight must not 
be considered. It is no disadvantage 
to have a large, heavy laying hen, if  
weight and egg production can be 
combined, but as a rule the very 
heavy hens are not the best layers. 
"With stock there are special beef 
breeds, while others are intended for 
milk. These characteristics are, o f 
course, impossible with birds, but, 
nevertheless, there are breeds that ex
cel in egg production, while others 
readily convert food into flesh. The 
poultrymau who contemplates the 
management of a poultry establish
ment should have a definite purpose 
in view, and in the beginning select 
those breeds which best conform to 
his requirements, as any mistake then 
made occasions the loss of at least 
one year’s time. Hence do not aim 
for heavy fowls unless you intend to 
make a speciality of weight. The 
different breeds all have their pecu
liar characteristics.

DISTINGUISHING FRESH EGGS.

A fresh egg is very clear when held 
up to a strong light and the air cell 
at the large end is very small. In 
f  act, the smaller the air cell the fresh
er the egg, for as the egg becomes 
stale the cell expands. A  fresh egg 
has a somewhat rough shell, while , 
the shell of a stale egg becomes very 
smooth. When cooked, the contents 
o f a fresh egg stick to the shell and 
must be removed with a spoon, but 
a stale egg, when boiled hard, per
mits the shell to be peeled, off like 
the skin o f an orange. It takes a 
longer time to boil afresh egg than 
a stale one, and fresh eggs are more 
easily beaten into froth than stale 
ones.

SUNFLOWER SEEDS,

Sunflower seed is very acceptable 
to fowls, and its rich, nutritious, oily 
nature seqves to gloss the jDlumage 
marvelously, i f  fed judiciously (with 
other grains) in the fall and early 
winter, when your best fowls are be
ing fitted for the exhibition rooms, 
for example. As a regular feed once 
a week, to maturing birds, it is also 
very desirable, on account of its 
meaty substance. It may be grown 
by the sides'of fences all around the 
farm, or upon the edges of the fields 
where nothing else can be planted.. 
As it requires no after cultivation 
from the day it sprouts, and pro
duces almost a thousandfold from a 
single sound seed, it is recommended 
to our readers as a good thing to try 
i f  they have not yet attempted it, 
though it is too late to grow it this 
year.

OATS FOR POULTR.Y.
It takes time (as well as digestive 

energy) to dissolve and wear away 
the hulls o f oats before the nutritive 
kernel is reaehed. Oats pass so slow
ly through the digestive apparatus 
that fowls can eat but, two-thirds as 
much of them as wheat. The weight 
o f the kernels, or nutritive part,, is 
hut 20 pounds to the bushel— one- 
third that o f  wheat. As compared, 
therefore, with wheat their given 
value is about one-fourth. There
fore, tlie number of fowls able to eat 
one bushel o f wheat in the day, or 
week, containing 60 pounds of nour
ishment, can eat but oats enough to 
afiord them 15 pounds of nourish
ment in the same period o f time, i f  
they eat all they are able.

HATCHING BROILERS.

Commence to hatch with incubators 
the latter part of the fall and follow  
with successive hatches until the 
middle of May. The first lot of chicks 
w ill be marketable when they begin 
to weigh about three-quarters o f a 
pound each, as early broilers in win 
ter, then the preference changes for 
those weighing a pound, next one 
and a half pounds, and thusgradually 
the chicks increase in weight until 
the old fowls arc more saleable. The 
price is higher per pound the earlier 
they are hatched. Often a single 
hatch more than pays for the expenses. 
I f  late spring chicks are hatched the 
prices will be too low and may be 
discouraging to a beginner.

P .  H. J a c o b s .
❖  *> ❖

S u b s c r ib e  f o r  th e  R e c o r d . $1 .

A  G ood  S olu tion  i?or K illin g  th e  In 
fe c t io n  and a G ood  Tub 

in  W hich, to  
“Use It.

The first thing in growing, potatoes, 
if we want them scab-free, is to avoid 
a soil having an excess of alkali, and 
unless the soil is decidedly sour, also 
heavy dressings of alkaline fertilizers. 
Heavy applications of lime, wood 
ashes, muriate of potash, etc., help to 
make potatoes Scabby, und on soil on 
which I had applied rather excessive 
doses of wood ashes, and in other 
cases of muriate of potash, I have had

the potatoes so entirely eaten up with 
scab that one could not have found a 
clean spot as big as a silver quarter 
on most of the tubers. If we plant on 
a sour soil it will perhaps not he ab
solutely necessary to subject the seed 
to any disinfecting treatment. Yet 
this is a good and safe precaution in 
any case, and not to be omitted when 
we plant early potatoes on our ordi
nary rich garden soils. Soaking the 
seed-tubers for ninety minutes in a 
corrosive sublimate solution (two 
ounces in fifteen gallons of water) is 
the plan recommended. It is a safe 
and sure way of killing the infection, 
and there is no clanger that the poison 
will injure the young potato buds or 
sprouts. But it should never be for
gotten for a minute that the solution 
is a deadly poison when taken intei*- 
nally by man or beast, even in minut
est quantity.

To make the solution, first get a 
good-sizecl wooden tub, tank or wide 
barrel. Dissolve two ounces of cor
rosive sublimate (bichloride of mer
cury) in turn gallons of boiling water; 
then add water enough to make fifteen 
gallons. If needed, make double this 
quantity. Stir until thoroughly dis
solved. It is a good plan to have the 
tank, or whatever it is, stand upon a 
bench or other support high enough so 
you can put in a faucet for emptying 
the solution when clone using into 
some other convenient receptacle. If 
you have a basket-maker living at no 
great distance from you (as I have) 
you can get him to make a plain, 
strong open basket of the shape as 
that shown in the illustration, large 
enough to hold about a bushel of po
tatoes. Or if such a basket is not at 
hand or cannot be procured, then you 
you can take a coarse gunny-sack and 
fill it with potatoes. Whatever recep
tacle you have, immerse it with the 
potatoes into the tank or tub, and 
leave it in about ninety minutes. Then 
lift the basket or sack out of the liq
uid, empty the potatoes out to dry, 
and fill with a new lot to go through 
the same performance. When the po
tatoes are dry, cut as wanted, and 
plant. Do not let any of the treated 
tubers lie around, as they liable to 
poison any animal1'that would get hold 
of and eat them.—Farm and Home.

uniiditions or -Feeding:.
The larger portion of chickens sup* 

plying our markets are raised on farms 
where they have ample liberty for a 
free range, hut the amount of grass 
consumed by them is not generally ap
preciated as much as it should be. 
This is one reason why so many per
sons fail in the attempt to succeed 
with poultry in a state of confinement. 
Inclosures are often made without a 
thought of the relations which grass 
or green food may have to success. 
Running at large over many acres, 
and helping themselves to grass at all 
times, the breeder of ordinary obser
vation fails to notice that a very large 
part of the fowls’ daily food—if not 
the largest part—consists of green 
food. He feeds corn and oats or 
scraps or table refuse, and thinks they 
live on that almost exclusively, and 
hence supposes and teaches tha t such 
food w'll also answer when fowls are 
confined.

Care o f  th e  W in d o w  G arden.
The success of the window-garden 

depends entirely upon, the care re
ceived. In the summer plants may 
grow and thrive in spite of neglect, 
but in winter, when their iffe-blood is 
sluggish, they will quickly resetft 
harsh treatment. Minute insects, dry
ness of the atmosphere and perhaps 
dust are the chief causes of failures in 
the window-garden. If the leaves 
turn yellow and fall off examine the 
under sides for the red spider or plant- 
louse. The red spider is a mere mite 
and may require a magnifying lens. 
Mealy-bugs and scale-insects may also 
appear. Washing and spraying the 
leaves with kerosene emulsion will be 
found the most effective way of rid
ding plants of such parasites. The 
soap-suds of the washtub makes an 
excellent douse for plants, tending to 
keep them from bugs and fertilize 
them as well. TobacCo-water also af
fords a combined Insecticide and stim
ulant to growth. If the dirt in the 
Jbots seem infested with earth-worms 
or other vermin saturate it with clear 
lime-water. This cannot injure the 
plants if the earth is soon after 
drenched with rainwater.

Facts AboutCoffee
I t  has set the standard of quality for al l competitors for the last thirty years- T h e  strong* 

est claim  any com petitor can make is that his coffee is “ju s t as good as ArfotiektesV”

T h e  best Coffee is Arbuckies’- T h e  only Ooff©@ to buy is Arbuckles^a 
Th e  right th in g  is to insist on having Arbuckles’.

No. 72
A School Bag.

14 inches wide, 30 inches deep, 
made of handsome c o lo re d  
netting. Sent post-paid  oil 
rece ip t o f  !i cent postage 
stam p and 10 signatures 
cut from wrappers of Arbuckles’ 
Roasted Coffee. *

No. 73. S cholars ’ Com panion.
A most useful article 

polished wooden 
box with lo ck  
und key, con
taining lead pen
cil, pen holder, 
rule and rubber.

Sent p o s t 
p a i d  on re 
ce ip t o f  tw o 
cent postage 
stamp and 1.5 
signatures cut 
from wrappers of Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.

Bcboot children. Highly

No. 74. Noiseless Spring 
Tape Pleasure.

Sixty inches long, 
n ic k e l -p la  tod 
metal case, well- 
finished. Jt can 
be carried in the 
vest pocket. Sent 
p o s t - p a i d  on 
receipt o f  lie. postage stam p nnd 
10  signatures cut from Wrappers of 
Arbuckles’ Rousted Coffee.

No. 75. A Fifty Foot 
M easuring Tape.

A  very 
useful 
article 
in tlie 
house

hold and 
on the 
farm.

Brass case, 
nickel- plat

ed linen mpe 
fifty feet long, 

Sent post
paid on receipt o f ‘i  cent postage 
stam p and 1S signatures cut from 
wrappers of Arbuckles’ Rousted Coffee.

No. 76
ly’s Belt Buckle.

Silver plated artist ic design. Sent 
postpaid tm receipt o f  53 eent 
postage stamp and S signa
tures cut' f roln w ra p p e rs  of 
Arbuckles’ Rousted Coffee.

N o . 7 7 .  T e l e s c o p e  
D r in k in g  C u p .

This article is prevented from fall
ing apart liy its..unique construction. 
Nick.el-plut.vd and nighty finished.

_K u <* 1 o sed 
in emboss
ed n ick e l 
co v e r  no 
larger t ban 
an o rd i
nary watch 
when tele- 
s c  o p o <1 , 
when c x - 
t  e n <1 e d 

holds as much asA eolToo eup. Sent 
poMl-pnid oil receipt o f  2  cent 
postage stump nml T.'t signa
tures cut l’p'in wrappers of Ar
buckles’ Roamed Coffee.

No. 73
An Album o f illustrated 

Natural History.
Fifty colored pictures of Animals 

selected for their beauty and rarity. 
Sent post-paid  on rece ip t o f  2  
cent postage stamp and 10 sig
natures cut from w rap pers  of 
Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.

No. 79. Pepper and Salt 
Holders.

Hade of German Silver without 
seam or joint except where tops 
screw on and off. Sent post-paid  
on receipt o f  2  cent postage 
Stamp and 12 signatures cut 
from wrappers o f  A rb u ck le s ’ 
Roasted Coffee.

No. 8 0  A  Spring 
B alance . 
Scale.

Will weigh from; 
one o u n ce  to 20 
pounds. Sent by 
express, charges 
prepaid  by us, on 
receip t o f  JS cen t 
postage s t a m p  
and 2 0 0  signa
tures cu t  fr o m  
w ra p p e rs  of Ar
buckles’ R o a s te d  
Coffee. When or
dering name your 
nearest E x p re ss  
Office as w ell as 
your Post Office.

No. 81 
M en’s

Suspenders.
Elastic W eb 
Bus ponders, 
durable, neat, 
well mounted. 
Sent p o s t 
paid on re 
ce ip t o f  tw o 
cent post
ages stam p 
and I S  sig
natures cut 
from  wrap
pers of A r- 

buckles’Roaat 
ed Coffee.

M.
n
•Mr

No. 82  
B arber  
Sw ing 
Strop.

A  doable strop. 
One of leather and 
one o f can vas, 
boun d  together. 
Length, 22 inches, 
width, two inches, 
trimmings nickel 
p la ted . S e n t  
p o s t - p a i d  on 
receip t o f  tw o  
c e n t  postage 
stamp and 1 2  
signatures cut 
from wrappers of 
Arbuckles Roast
ed Coffee.

No. 83
A  Table Cover.

Handsome cloth, varie
gated figured pnttern with 
fringe, 32 inches. S e n t  
post-paid on r e c e i p t  
o f  tw o  cent p o s t a g e  
s t a m p  and 2 5  signa
tures cut from wrappers of 
Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.

Any one Book of the following List will be sent post-paid on receipt 
of a 2 cent postage stamp and 10 signatures out from 

the wrappers of Arbuckles' Roasted Coffee.
No. 04  A ONE NIQHT MYSTERY, and two other great Detective Storiea, by "Oi.c K’leutu. ”
No. 05 ADVENTURES OF A BASHFUL BACHELOR, by CLaba 

A ug usta . A mirth provoking j,tor\.
No. 86 TEMPEST ANO SUNSHINE. A Novel by Mbs. Mary j .

, H olm es. T'lio most popular female w nu r of fiction of the age.
No. 07 THE SUNNYSIDE COOK LOOK, hv -Mrs. Jennie 

Harlan. This is one of l.’in moat comprehensive, common 
sense Cook Books ever p>.hii:.b ,i.

No. 03 OLD SECRETS 'AMD NEW DISCOVERIES. This book 
takes the reader out of live beaten traoKa ..i’ knowledge, and will 
be found both entertaining und ucielul

No. 09 THREE THOUSAND THINGS WORTH KNOWING, by 
B, Moore, author of •’ Jluotv'.f Ktuvt c ..i assistant ” This book 
Is an encyclopedia of highly u.iefu 11«* formal mn in condensed form.

No. 90 THE CITY OF DREADFUL 5LCHT, and other stories— 
by Rudyaud K ip u .nu.

No. 9 1
T h e  First P rayer.

A beautiful 
i m p o r ted  
Picture 15x20 
in c h e s  in  
size. S e n t  
p o s t -p a id  
on rece ip t 
o f  2  c e n t  
p o s t a g e  

and 
10 s i g n a 
tures c u t  
from wrap

pers of Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.

No. 92
T h e  First Kiss

buckles' Boasted Coffee.

A  beautiful 
im p o rte d : 
picture lux 
20 inches in 1 
size. Sent 
p o s t -p a id  
oa  receipt; 
o f  2  ce n t  
p o s t a g e  
stamp and' 
10 signa-v 
tlives c u t‘ 
from wrap
pers of Ar-

No. 93
Two Is Company.

The original 
was painted 
by f e r c y  
Moran. This 
re p ro d u c
tion  in Ji 
printings is 
a gen u in e  
work o f art. 
S ize ISiaX 
25% inches. 
Sent post
p a i d  on  
receip t at 
tw o c e n t  postage 
slum p and 
10 sisn a-

--------- ----------- -----------  cures cu t
from wrappers of Arbuckles’ Roasted 
Coffee.

N o. 9 4 . A B a sk e t  o f  B e a u tie s . I S>5o. 95  
A magnificent picture of Roses by Taul tie I TfU 'OO B e a u t i f u l  

Longpre. the great painter ol ff.-wers. We. ■ F l o w e r
believe this to he one of the hundav.uical ; .

P i c t u r e s .
E ach  m easuring 9}»xl7  

inches. The titles are 
“  Summer Fragrance,”  
“ A Vase of Lilies,”  and 
“  Fresh and Sweet,”  
These three pictures all 
go together, and will be 
scut post-paid  on re 
ce ip t o l 2  cent post- 

; age stam p and 5  sig
natures cut from wrap
pers o f A rb u ck le s ’ 
Roasted Coffee.

flower pictures ever offered to the public. It 
is US%x25% inches in size. Sent i>«.-jr-pnid 
on receip t o f  2  cent postage stamp and 
10 signatures cut from wrappers of Ar
buckles’ Roasted Coffee.

No. 96 . Noah’s Ark.
A menagerie, consisting of 12 pairs off 

Animals—Elephants, Camels, Deer, Horses, 
Cattle, Donkeys, Goats, I,ions, Bears, Tigers, 
Dogs and Cats. Each pair is coupled and 
stands alone. They are lithographed in 
many colors on heavy cardboard, cut out 
and embossed. Every feature o f the Animals 
is distinctly shown. The elephants are 7 
inches high and 30 Inches long, and the other 
Animals are proportion.-teiy large. Sent 
post-paid  on receip t o f  2  cent p ostage  
Stamp and 1C signatures cu t f r o m  
wrappers of Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.

No. 97 . Eighty-one Cold Eyed Needles.
Put up in a 

pretty m or
occo case. as: 
sorted sizes, 
and made, by 
the uest Eng
lish manufac
turers. Sent post-paid 
on receipt 
o f  2  c e n t  
p o u ta g e  
stam p and 
2 0  signa
t u r e s  cu t 
fro m  wrap
pers of Ar
il u c k 1 e s’ 
Roosted Cof
fee.

No. 98
H a ir  Pin Cabinet
A metal box lithographed 
in colors, containing One 
j  i a n d  red Hair Pins, as- 
soru’d sizes and styles; 
straight, crirapled and in- 
v is ib le . The different 
styles are in separate com- 
panmems. .Sent post
paid on receip t o f  2  
cent p o s t a g e  stamp 
und 10 signatures cut 
from w rappers of Ar
buckles’ Roasted Coffee.

No. 99
A  Pocket Mirror 

and Com b.
Set in Beat leather 

combination case, with 
w hite m eta l frame. 
S e n t  post-paid  o n  
r e c e i p t  o f  2  cent 
postage stam p and 
7  signatures cut from 
wrappers of Arbuckles’ 
Roasted Coffee.

No. IOO 
Safety 

Pin Book
C o n ta in s  

tw en ty -f our 
nickel - plated 
Safety-P ins 
three s izes  
Which en ter 
the sh i elds 
from e ith er 
Bide, requiring 
no gu id in g  
when b ei ng 

secured or re
leased. Sent 
post-paid on 
receipt o f  2

_ ___________ centpostage
Stamp and S signatures cut from  
wrappers of Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee.

This Is a picture of the Sig
nature on Arbuckles’ Roasted 
Coffee Wrapper, which you are 
to cut out and send to us as a 
voucher.

No other part of the Coffee 
Wrapper will be accepted as a 
voucher, nor will this Picture be 
accepted as such.

it \

SOME OF ©UK SIGNATURES ARE PRINTED ON RED BACKGROUND.

This represents one page o f  a List w hich is found in each 
pound package o f  Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee, and with each  
package in which the L ist is found the purchaser has bought 
a definite part o f  som e article to be selected by him  or her 
from  the List, subject on ly to  the condition that the signature 
on  the package is to be cutout and returned to Arbuckle BrOB. 
as a voucher, in  accordance with the directions printed in  
connection w ith  each item  illustrated and described in the List. 
Thi6 List w ill be kept g o o d  o n ly  t i l l  M a y  3 1 ,1 9 0 0 . A nother 
page o f  this List will appear in this paper shortly.

Address all eesimunicatioes to A R B U O K LE  B R O S ., NO TIO N  D E P T ., N EW  Y O R K  C I T Y S N.

MUST FIGHT THE WEEDS.
IS IIMPORTANT THAT THEY BE 

ROOTED UP AND KILLED.

A. U seful P la n t Can and S h ou ld  B e  
M ade to  G row  W h erever 

the W eeds N ow
F lou rish . .

Tlie weed question is coming to be 
quite serious. We must soon do some
thing to conquer or be conquered. We 
can not make peace with the weed pest 
as we can with the Spaniards, but 
must fight it out to the bitter end. Un
relenting warfare is the only remedy, 
and it is very expensive, but not to 
fight is simply ruination. Not long ago 
I made a trip through some countries 
of Southern Pennsylvania, and noted 
almost with despair the thousands, 
yes, tens of thousands, of acres infest
ed with wild carrot and oxeyed daisy. 
The roadside, the fence rows, even the 
whole pasture field and sometimes cul
tivated fields were a mass*'' of white 
bloom. It appeared to me as though 
some fields were entirely abandoned 
to the pest, as I could not see another 
weed nor a blade of any other plant. 
We have a great many other bad 
weeds, as the Canada thistle, garlic, 
daisy have such a foothold that unless 
radical measures are soon taken they 
plantain, etc., but the wild carrot and 
will monopolize all the soil to the ex
clusion of other and more useful 
grasses. There may be weeds more dif
ficult to conquer, but none more per
sistent and none that will take fuller 
possession of the soil if allowed to, 
than wild carrot or oxeyed daisy. They 
grow side by side and tnrive well to
gether’. The vitality of the .seed is as
tonishing. It is not affected by heat or 
cold, wet or dry, and will lay in ' the 
soil for years waiting for an opportun
ity to spring up unobserved.

There seems to be but one way to 
conquer, and that is by united effort. 
We don’t have it now by any means, 
and how to secure it is not clear to me.

ivuoi, w e  iegi'siaLe : i  n op e  nor. W ill
not our farmers take pride enough in 
their land, in their homes, in their 
highways to exterminate this pest 
without being compelled to do so? That 
concerted action is absolutely neces
sary I am quite sure of, as for years I 
have fought while some of my neigh
bors have allowed the seed to ripen 
and scatter. The consequence is it 
takes more and more time every year 
to destroy the weeds that spring up, 
and constant vigilance is necessary or 
they will make headway so as to be 
quite difficult to conquer. Constant 
clean culture will conquer any weed. If 
q, plant is not allowed to grow any 
leaves for a few years it will die, but 
the wild carrot is naturally a biennial, 
and will have to produce seed to con
tinue its existence, while the daisy is 
a perennial and a great seed producer.

Wherever a weed can grow a useful 
plhnt can be made to grow, and it is 
our duty to do so. Let us not - utter 
another word of complaint of hard 
times as long as half our land is oc
cupied by utterly useless and perni
cious weeda.—L. W. Lightly, in the 
Epltomist

D ’A rta goa n ’ s H om e.
One of the homes of the great 

d’Artagnaii) has just been discovered in 
Paris by M. de Grouchy, the antiquar
ian, says the Baltimore Sun. In a day
book belonging to one Maitre Caillet, a 
Paris notary, M. de Grouchy has found 
an inscription stating that “Maitre 
Pierre Cadeau does let and duly de
vise to Pierre d’Artagnan, chevalier- 
brigadier-captain and major-general 
of the king’s army, a house, with.large 
entry, situated In the Rue de Richelieu 
for 1,700 livres a year.” The lease is 
signed “Cadeau and Arthgnan,” the 
latter'being evidently not as proficient 
with the pen as with the sword.

This interesting discovery-—and It Is 
amusing to note that d’Artagnan 
should choose a house named after his 
most powerful enemy—is rendered 
doubly interesting from the fact that 
it clears up once and for all the vexed 
question as to d’Artagnan’s Christian 
name, which was Pierre.

We have a Full Line of A g r i c u l t u r a l  I m p l e m e n t s  of all kinds,
D eering Mowers, Binders, R eapers, G-ale Plows, W agons, 
B uggies. Dowagiac Drills, Threshing Machines, Windmills, 
T a n k s , and in fact anything you need on the farm. We also carry 
Repairs of all kinds. You will find us at the building formerly oc
cupied by the Hatch Cutlery Co. on Main Street.

S t o r m  &  O b i e r .
A . D .P I E R C E , M a n a g e r .

VO'S

DR. BR EW ER ,
EVERY EIG H T W E E K S  
FOR T H IR T Y  Y E A R S .

1 This long experience in the treatment 
of Chronic Discuses and constant st dy 
of !.h<’ best methods enables him to Cure 
Ev-jry Curable Case. We keep a rec
ord of every case tivat-d and die re
sult obtained.

aaaA

Consultation Free and Reasonable Terms for Treatment.
We arc prepared to show successful results in trentine diseases of tlm livery 
Heart; Stomach. Kidneys, Brain, Nerves. Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Debility, 
Yonumu indiscretion, Cancers, Old Sores, Tumors, Pits, Diabetes, Dyspepsia, 
Dropsy, ChronicDlarhcea, Eczema. Loss of Voice, Bronchitis, t ’nfimii. Con
sumption, Influenza, Asthma, Scrofula, JBraptioiis, Pimples, Humors, Blotches, 
and all skin diseases of long standing.

aeessut D r . B R E W E R ,  1520 Masonic Temple, CH'CAGO, ILL.
-----WILL VISIT-----

Dowagiac, at Elkcrton Hotel, Friday, July 14,
Mies, Pike House, Saturday, July 15. 

Or. Bre wer’s Sure Heart Regulator Gives Relief.
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I
t h e ' W reck .

A cross th e  n ight a gray moon fell 
Through th e  bars o f  shifting cloud,, to  set 
W here iron reef and white w ave m et 

Sullenly at the doors o f  hell.
It  saw the great ship’s dying throe,

As one w ith dim, drawn nice, who sees 
A  dumb beast In the agonies, 

sAnd may not help, and cannot go;
'And, peering still from  wind-wrought 

\ caves,
I t  watched am id the swirl and str ife  
Unlovely atoms, each a life,

Tossed on the uproar o f  the waves.
Sick to  the heart w ith  fear untold 

O f that mad slaughter h a lf descried;
It crep t behind a. cloud, and died.

Then the black night was ley cold.

Last, out o f  chaos calm ly bright,
P ay dawned, and, with a greeting roar, 
Triumphant ocean flung to shore 

His broken playthings o f  the night.
—Sydney Bulletin.
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THE STEPMOTHER.
"It is disgraceful,” cried Gertrude 

/Foster, passionately.
“That is a fact,”  returned her broth

er, coolly, “but what are ypu going to 
' do about it?” ■

The young man was lying in a ham
mock, swung at the end of the piazza; 
his sister was seated, near ' him, in a 
rocking chair, which she kept in vigor
ous motion, as though thereby trying 

j  to accentuate her remarks concerning 
the letter she held in her hand.

A  boy about 16 years of age was 
lounging on the steps, with a novel be
fore him, but the contents of that epis
tle had apparently taken away his in
terest in the story, for he was not read
ing.

“You surely are not surprise, Ger
trude,”  continued, the occupant o f the 
hammock. “I have been noticing for 
some time-the care father took in mak
ing his toilet, when he went out on 
business. Business!” laughing derisive
ly* “my stern parent never fooled me 
much. I thought he was going 
a-wooing.’ *̂ -®.

“Yes,” returned Gertrude. “But how 
can a man with a heart fall in love 
again, so soon, anyway?”

Maybe she was his first love, from 
whom he was separated by a misun
derstanding,” said Harold, putting his 
hand over his heart sentimentally.

“Hello! the rain has stopped — and 
there comes a livery stable carriage. 
Blow dramatic! Bain stops, enter 

ero! Come along, Jim, we would not 
e here to embarrass the greetings of 
o young and loving hearts.” He dis- 

j( appeared through the door, while Jim 
/ /  slowly followed in his lazy, languid 

way, saying, “Tell Dick I will see him 
at slipper.”

By this time the carriage had enter
ed the gates and was coming rapidly 
up the long avenue that led to the 
house. The Fosters pnaed themselves 
on their well-kept grounds, especially 
the drive from the lodge gate to the 
house, which was bordered on either 
side by maple trees.

They gave a delightfuul shade dur
ing the summer months and their 
gorgeous foliage, in the fall, made the 
Foster place the glory of the neighbor
hood.

But neither Richard nor Gertrude 
thought of the maples as he was driv
ing under them that afternoon. He had 
been abroad two years, his only 
thought was that, at last, he was real
ly to be with his fiancee once more. 
While she forgot her father’s second 
marriage, in Joy of seeing her lover 
again.

But after they had been together an 
hour or two Gertrude remembered the 
letter and her face fell.

“O, Dick!” she said, “Father is mar
ried again. I received a note just a 
few minutes before you came, telling 
me about it. He said he should be 
home in a few days and wanted me to 
have everything done to make her 
home-ooming pleasant.

Dick looked grave—then replied: 
“Well, it will be only ror a little time, 
but,”  cheerfully, “I  will take you away 
right off, if you like.”

Gertrude laughed. “Oh, I guess I 
can support her presence a few weeks, 
but isn’t it dreadful—for a man to get 

f foarried a second time!” 
j “Awful,”  he returned, • with convie- 
| tion. Then, after a second’s pause: “I 
If mean as a rule; of course, there are 

exceptional cases. That reminds me,” 
he- added, “you have heard me speak 

my aunt Marlon?”
“The aunt who, you say, has re

deemed the race of old maids in your 
estimation?” asked Gertrude.

“The same,” he answered. “  Well, 
mother wrote me some time ago that 
she was going to be married. I suppose 
I  shall Tiear all about it to-night, when 
I  go home. You know,” he continued, 
“ a great many years ago, Aunt Marion 
fell in love. She was boarding in the 

► country at the time and, although he 
reciprocated her affection, they had 
not confessed their, mutual attachment 
when her nearest friend came to board 
at the same place. This young lady 
also was fascinated by the same gen
tleman, and began to think how she 
could supplant my aunt in his estima
tion. She had recourse to strategy; 
told numberless falsehoods to both of 

^hem , and managed, in a short space 
o f time, to provoke a quarrel between 
them.

“Aunt Marion was proud and sensi
tive, sought no explanation from her 

 ̂ ^v^Qiilom admirer, trusted her friend, 
and lost her lover.

*Tn a. year or two she heard of their 
marriage, which opened her eyes a lit
tle and caused*the girlish friendship to 
be broken, off. Two years ago she re
ceived a letter from this woman, who, 
It seems, was dying, confessing the 
whole truth. She also left an explana
tion for her husband, which he found- 
when she was dead. After awhile 
Ajmt Marlon acceded to the widower’s 
repeated entreaties to be allowed to 
call—and in a few months they were 
engaged. I  guess my prospective uncle 
made the other woman a good hus-, 
band; but he did not really love her, 
for his wife wrote that he had never 
forgotten his first love, and only mar
ried her in gratitude for the sympathy 
And tenderness she showed when tell

ing how my aunt had deceived him. I 
think,” continued Richard, “ that I 
would never have made known the 
truth if I had been in her place* But 
I suppose the voice of conscience gets 
loud in the presence of death. It was 
a tardy reparation, though.”"

“Dick, what is your aunt’s name?” 
asked Gertrude, abruptly. ’

“Why, the same as my mother’s,” he 
answered, somewhat astonished at the 
question; “Moore, Marion Moore.. Pret
ty name, isn’t it?” he added. “Too 
pretty to change, I think. Why, Ger
tie, what is the matter?”

For the girl had grown deathly white 
and did not seem to hear his last re
mark.

“Nothing,” she said at last, making ■ 
an effort to recover her self-possession, 
“only your aunt is—my stepmother.” 

“What!” ejaculated Biehard, “Aunt 
Marion your stepmother ! It cannot be 
—and—yet—I never knew her lover’s 
name, never heard it. Is that her 
name, Gertie, are you sure?”

“Here is the letter, you can read for 
yourself,” she answered faintly. He 
saw there was no mistake and‘won
dered how in the world he could recall 
his words.
. “I am sorry, Gertie,” he said at last. 
“Of course, you know I never would 
have told you had I dreamed of such 
a thing; I daresay I exaggerated. I 
never heard Aunt Marion say anything 
about It. All my information came 
from her sisters, who did not like 
your—her friend. Just forget all about 
it. Gertie.”

Gertrude was weeping as if her 
heart would break; hut as he finished 
speaking she handed him her ring, 
without looking up.

“What is that for?” asked Biehard, 
aghast. “ did not mean to hurt you; 
surely you are not going to punish me 
like that, when I offended so, uninten
tionally.”

“No,” sobbed Gertrude, “ it isn’t that, 
only I shouldn’t think you would want 
to marry the daughter of such a 
mother.”

Biehard laughed as he. took the ring 
and placed it on Gertrude’s finger 
again.

“What a‘ silly child you are!” he said 
fondly. “It wouldn’t make any differ
ence to me if every relative you had 
was in the penitentiary. You would 
not be responsible for their sins. Be
sides, I suppose your mother thought 
she had every right to try and win your 
father. He was not engaged to my 
aunt, you know, and they say all is 

•fair In love and war. So think.no more 
about it—and we will never mention it 
again.”

Gertrude never did mention it again, 
but she thought about It many times; 
and when Mr. Foster brought his wifo 
home he found everything arranged to 
his liking.

He had said to her, “The boys will 
be all right, and if Gertrude does not 
treat you well, let me know.”

“Never, James,” replied Mrs. Fos
ter, “for you: might he tempted to tell 
her the history of the years that are 
gone, and children should reverence 
their mother’s memory, which I doubt 
if she could do, knowing all.”

Bat there was no trouble. Gertrude 
treated her stepmother with the ut
most respect and courtesy, and behav
ed in such a way that Mrs. Foster ac
tually dreaded the girl’s wedding day.

As she watched the carriage that 
contained her nephew and bis bride 
drive down the maple avenue, now re
splendent in its autumnal colorings, 
she sighed—then turned toward her 
husband, who was standing near. “I 
never thought to have loved Louisa’s 
child so well,” she said.—Exchange.

SAVED FROM THE SUTTEE. . DEWEY’S. RETORT TO HER.
THRILLING ACCOUNT OF THE 

CEREMONY’ S ENDING.

B e CoHllil Spare tile  W om en  B u t H ot 
■ tlie  O Ulcers.

Xlie Officer W ou ld  H ot Stand I ’o r  
0 M u rder o f  a Young; G irl ana 

Cliargrod P arty  Just 
in  T im e.

the
Many officers* wives, as soon as they 

became convinced that their husbands 
would remain an indefinite period at 
Manilas lost no time in hurrying over 
to join them, and some, *tis said, even

----- — though their husbands cabled “No”
There recently arrived in this conn- to their petitions. Admiral Dewey did 

try from India, via Yokohama, a worn- not look with favor upon their arrival, 
an whose history reads like a romance, for to his mind It means impaired ef- 
The woman is Mrs. Ma,ramie Lalros. ficiency in some of his best officers. 
Her husband is a Eurasian from La- They came, however, and before the
hore, and a Christian, but the woman outbreak of hostilities between the in-

\

is a stanch Hindoo, who refuses to be surgents and the Americans, dances 
converted, and lias brought with her nn  ̂ y^cht excursions In the bay and 
from her native Benares a copper up the Pasig river became quite ire- 
statuet of the goddess Shiva, which fluent, even the admiral himself giv- 
she worships at leisure, while her bus- tag *  large ball on the Olympia. He, 
baud may be attending services in the however, always maintained his posi- 
nearest Episcopal church. They toler- ^on> and .no woman was allowed 
ate each other and live happily to- aboard -ship when , she went to sea or 
gether with their three beautiful during the subsequent period when the 
daughters, two of whom are of their fleet was in battle array around Man- 
father’s creed, while the third, the • .»
youngest, is a devout worshiper of • 0 ° e charming young woman, en-
Shlva and Ganeesha. gaged in newspaper work, drew heav-

Mrs. Lalros- history is thrilling. She, ny on *be different ships’ junior offi- 
was about to become a victim of the cers- Tt became quite a daily pracr 
terrible suttee of her caste when res- ^ce among the officers to, in turn, take 
cued by the man who afterward be-*" her driving in the cool of thji after- 
ca me her husband, says a Philadelphia boon. As the principal drives of in- 

As is the custom in India, terest W  ln cloSG Proximity to tne
firing lines the excursion was not 
withoutthe element of danger so dear 

a„.~~ to the heart of both officers and ven
turesome women. The admiral looked

paper. As is the 
Bamce Khud. while still a toddling
child, was affianced to the son of a 
friend and neighbor. At tin
11, just on the eve of the children’s „ . . . . .  ,
marriage, the youth of 13, who was to °s  for some time in silence, hue event- 
be the bridegroom, died, and, accord- ua^y meeting the fair charmer one 
tag to the irrevocable laws of her caste ^ 7 . reproached her for taking such 
she was doomed to he burned on his risks, thinking perhaps in this way to 
funeral pyre on the banks of the sacred s êm tae practice so rapidly becoming 
River Jumna, over from the city of Popular among his men. The young 
Benares. As Lalros had much to do woman promptly replied that she was
nth what followed, it is just as well no  ̂ afraid of bullets when pro

tected by-one of Dewey’s officers.
“Well,V- replied the admiral, “if  you 

do not. object to being killed I have

w
he should tell the story:

“It was a little before the Sepoy 
mutiny of 1857, and I, the son of an
European father, was guiding a do- nothing to; say; but I can not spare 

- -  —• ■ — ’ - any of my men. —Leslie’s Weekly.tachment of the First Bengal cavalry 
through the jungles to Benares. While 
concealed in the hush waiting for sun
rise we saw the dead youtii carried 
down to the water’s edge on a bam
boo stretcher, and. judging from tliq 
sort of crowd that had assembled, we 
wrere about to witness a suttee. The 
body was covered over with a green 
silk robe—for he was a high-class 
Brahmin—and placed on a pile of res
inous sandalwood logs. Then the cloth 
was removed, the bier placed on the 
pyre, with the feet toward the Jumna, 
six logs were laid on the body, and all 
was ready for the widow.
■ “Led by a relative, Ramee walked 

slowly down the hank to play her

Stevenson '? Snnionn H om e.
Robert Louis Stevenson’s home in 

Samoa, which has been severely dam
aged during, the recent bombardments 
there, Is beautifully situated in the 
hills just out of Apia. After leaving 
the road which leads from the harbor 
of the town, a shaded bridle-path 
winds up a hill to the gateway of the 
estate. In the midst of a broad lawn 
stands a large frame house, surround
ed by wide verandas. This is Yaili- 
ma—“the five waters.” Gn entering, 
the visitor steps into the great recep
tion hall, a room of unusual size, the
walls and floor of which are of highly- 

tragic part In the ceremony, covered Pta<shod timber. A "staircase leads

Boole? o f  A dven tu re .
Criminals, like the people of stage- 

land and of other professions that ex
act high nervous pressure, have their 
superstitions. Nothing is better proof 
of the fact than the library list of Sing 
Sing prison and a computation of the 
favorite books of men who have run 
the gamut of crime from murder to 
felony. In a two-months’ record out of 
the well-furnished library of upward 
of 4,000 volumes of science, travel, bi
ography, religion and fiction, the hook 
that heads the list, with a circulation 
of 463, is Charles Reade’s “ It Is Never 
Too Late To Mend.” Lever’s “Charles 
O’Malley” is a close second, and Lyt- 
ton’s “Paul Clifford” as third shows 
the standing of the gentlemen high
wayman with the men of his calling.

A lev . Dumas’ “Count of Monte Oris- 
to” was out 380 times in those eight 
weeks, and the Dickens’ books which 
contested its run most closely were 
“Oliver Twist,” with its famous his
tory of “Bill Sykes, and “A Tale of 
Two Cities,” with its Sydney Carton* 
who lived a vagabond and died a hero.

The Sherlock Holmes stories of Con
an Doyle and Wilkie Collins’ “Moon
stone, “Woman in White,” and “The 
Dead Secret” are in constant demand. 
Capt. King and Capt. Marryatt both 
have a strong following, and Stanley 
Weyman’s spirited romances, so re
plete with incident, stand’ side by side 
with Mark Twain’s “Tom Sawyer” in 
the estimation of the prison readers*— 
New York World-

Ono W ay  to  Scatter a  Crow n.
It was late in the afternoon and 

commuters were hurrying toward the 
Hoboken ferrysllp. At the corner of 
West and Barclay streets an intoxica
ted man sank to the sidewalk.’ A 
crowd gathered. Two policemen forced 
their way through it. One lifted the 
man to his feet, carefully, and braced 
him against an awning post. The other 
policeman turned to the crowd:

“Is this man’s state so interesting 
that you should waste your time look
ing at him?” he asked.

.There was no answer. The police
man continued: “ I f there is any per
son here who would like to rake care 
of this man and take him home, we 
will turn him over to him. If not yon 
had better hurry on and catch yotir 
boat.”

The crowd vanished.—New York 
Commercial Advertiser.

with a flowing robe of whim. A Brah
min priest stood at the head of the. 
body—the scene is before me new as if 
it wore but yesterday—and he directed 
the proceedings in the coolest manner 
possible. Taking the rod presented 
her by the Brahmin in her right hand, 
Ramee walked three times around the 
bier and waved it over her head. The 
Brahmin next handed her a torch, 
which though to all appearance not 
lighted, contained a spnrlt of fire 
within. Very soon the waving of the 
torch caught a current and ignited. I 
could not see the girl’s face all this 
time, but I could see.that her form 
shook like an aspen leaf.

“The Brahmin now, amid profound 
silence, having ordered her to apply 
the torch, Ramee advanced toward the 
pile with tottcrifig steps, and in a-mo
ment the pile was blazing. Now came 
Bamee’s -time to sacrifice herself, to 
perish then and there in the fierce 
flames that were already stretching 
out their tongues toward her flimsy 
robe.

“She hesitated, she trembled, and by 
command of the priest two men were 
about to throw her On the blazing pyre, 
when the officer commanding the de
tachment, a young man with a soft 
heart, ordered his men to charge. They 
obeyed the order with’ alacrity, and not 
a moment too soon, dispersing the sut
tee party, which fled to its boats, leav
ing Ramee fainting on the river banks. 
In talcing this step the officer really 
disobeyed orders. Fortunately we 
found what we had come for. We saw 
that the rebels were fortifying Be
nares. As for Ramee, the colonel's 
wife took her under her protection, 
and after the mutiny’was suppressed 
sh e  became my wife.”—Exehbnc®

o n o is  A ffecting; M ilk .
Silage, potatoes and other foods of 

like ch.iracter should be fed immedi
ately after milking. The milk of the 
cow is quickly affected by the odors of 
the foods -taken into her stomach. 
These odors escape rapidly, permeating 
the system of the cow and tainting 
the milk In their escape through the 
skin. Wild garlic, which is very odor
ous, can be eaten by a cow six hours 
before milking-time.^without much no
ticeable effect upon the milk. Tainted

from this hall to the upper rooms. At 
one corner of this lower floor js  a 
pleasant sitting-room, its walls hung 
with Samoan native cloth. They used 
to be decorated with various curios, 
and an Englishman who visited Ste
venson there in the autumn of 1S03 
mentions the pistol of “Long John Sil
ver” ‘as one of the interesting relics in 
this room. There was, as the novelist 
explained to him, a real South Sea pi
rate named John Silver, and this was 
his pistol, though at the time “Treas
ure Island” was written the author did 
not know this.

One of the smaller rooms on the up
per floor was Stevenson’s study, ex
tremely simple in its furnishings. Its 
windows look out over the lawn to the 
tropical forest, with the blue waters of 
the Pacific in the distance. A targe 
room at the opposite end of the upper 
floor was the. library. From this apart
ment an outer stair leads down to the 
western end of the lower veranda. The 
kitchen and the servants’ living-rooms 
built in Comfortable ■ Samoan, fashion, 
are at the rear of the house.—New 
York Tribune,

A w ay W ith  Office Boys.
• The office boy is likely to lose his 
Job. A large examination room of the 
municipal civil-service commissioners, 
at the top of the criminal court build
ing. was given over to the “new girl” 
Friday. Its 100 desks were occupied 
by that number of ghjjs, between 14 
and 18 years of age, undergoing an in
quisition as to their fitness to be placed 
on, the eligible list from which office 
.girls in the municipal departments will 
be drawn. * Exactly 3X12 girls were 
seate$g-£wd. being placed at the large 
deqk^on'ihq .oXaminer’s rostrum. The 
desks' are separated, so that there 
could not he any exchange of confi
dences or information. • Work began at 
LO o’clock- and consisted of dictation 
A section of the declaration of inde
pendence' was rapidly road to the can
didates- Slow 'dictation, word by 
word, followed. Five examples in 
arithmetic were then given out. after 
which 40 words were called off to the 
competitors to be properly spelled. A 
letter covering one page of foolscap

_____ __ _____________ ___  ______  was then asked for, the candidate bo-
food placed before a cow at milking- tag expected to describe‘‘ therein the 
time will affect the milk through the progress of the examination up to that
cow’s breath, even if she does not 
touch the food. Objections to the use 
of silage is given immediately before 
milking, or when the silo is in the barn 
close by the mangers, and the odor is 
strong. ; The very highest-priced but
ter is made from milk produced by sil
age, when it is handled and fed in a 
rational way. It should be added that 
the flavor imparted by the best .silage 
is not unpleasant to many consumers 
•Of choice butter, and the feed is often 
given before milking. But the only 
safe' rule, as many creameries believe, 
is to require all patrons to feed after 
milking, becaus' much silage is too 
acid arid often slightly, moldy, and the 
odor often spoils all. the milk for best 
results. Some condensing-factories do 
not permit the use -of silage at all, but 
this can be due only to prejudice or 
fear that producers will not observe 
the rule that the feed he given after 
milking, so that the unpleasant odor 
of any bad silage may pass away be
fore the next time of milking.

YES »

f  T HIS fS T H E  P L A C E .|
I  ■ —  *
#  Groceries* ■ -
@H« our line of Staple and Fancy Groceries is second to none in
A  this city. We hay* at all times Fruits and Vegetables in ^

Season.

€$r ocher dj, : *i°
sE* We have one of the largest and best stocks to select from in-

Buchanan and at Lowest Brices. -

*  G. E. SMI™ & CQ.±
Holden and Brit Phonos..

©

$ T H I S  IS OXFORD W EATHER
I liave Toe Oxfords.

Tie Oxfords, 
Button Oxfords, 

In Tan and Black.

FULL LIE OF ALL HIBS OF FMCY FOOT WEAR.

PLO W  S H O E S  
T O  B E A T  TH E  B A N D .

G e o . W . M o b l e , B u c h a n a n , !¥!ic h .

® © Sit Hhe “^Popular Store.” @
©

I q u i c k
I S U M M E R
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Items of interest for summer buyers. Low prices on Dry 
Goods and Millinery that make it worth your while to come 
to our store these hot summer days. : : : : :

While r-rices on : : :

D O M E S T IC S '
are advancing sharply all along the line, I sell them at prices lower 
than they were ever sold before. : : : : : : ;

Fancy Prints,........................2c yd.
Standard Prints.......  .......... 3c- y *
Turkey Red Prints............... 3c
Indigo Blue Prints......................4c yd.
Bleached Muslin..... ..............4c yd.

36-inch Percales___.....
Cotton Crash................
Linen Crash...............
Table Cloth..................
Plaid Linen..................
9-4 Sheeting............... ..

---- 8e yd
---- 2c yd
---- 5c yd
•13Mc yd 
. . .10c yd 
. . . 10c yd

JEUsworlh’s Famous 
Shirt W aists ■
This store’s Shift Waists have been town talk this season. Down stairs in 

the south aisle you will find a Shirt Waist bargain—something 
to come to town for—50c, 75c and $1 Shirt Waists only............  25c

point. The percentages were scaled as 
follows: Dictation, 15; arithmetic, 20; 
handwriting, 80; spelling, 15, and-let
ter, 20.

The examination was entirely writ
ten, and some of the girls finished their 
tasks by 1 o’clock; others remained un
til 4. They were an ambitions lot and 
regarded the post of office girl as a 
mere stepping stone to a junior clerk
ship, a grade for which they will be 
eligible after two years’ service. That 
carries- a salary of $50 a month and 
leads through senior clerkship to the 
fifth grade with compensation of $2,500 
a year.

Chief Examiner Ireland was delight
ed with many of the papers. ’ The 
chirography In most cases was excel
lent and remarkably similar among the 
public school pupils: One specimen
was like copper plate engraving. As a 
rule the figures were not well made, 
hut the “examples” were generally 
worked successfully.— New York 
World.

©
m
©
m
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Up stairs you will find a lot of slightly soiled : : : :

W hite Shirt W aists
These have served their turn as forward samples and now they are 
mussed by handling. Can you use them at ii their former price?

White and Colored : : : :JC Skirts
Just the thing for hot August days, at prices to suit my customers; 
must clean them out to make room on the racks for new goods 
coming. •: : : : : : : :

»gwr.-si r-yq r.v»5«3a«g3

JWilhnery ^Bargains
'Flowers that sold from-10c to 25c per hunch now................... ......  5c
Children’s White Duck Tam O’Shauter hats, mussed by handl
ing, only..... .................................... ...........  10c

Wide brim sun hats for chil
dren. .................................15c

Sun Im>;-nets................. I5e and 25c
Linen outing hats for children

Each............... -25c and 38c

Sailor hats, wid e mid colored. . .3 8c
$3.50 sabor hats for only____ $1.98
$4.00 sailor hats for only....... .$2.4S
Walicing hais.....................25c each

Jlre you Interested?
• . . . Walking hats and trimmed hats at half price . . .

OTHER BARGAINS—̂ Ladles’--Gents and Misses’ hose—broken lines— 
to close, formerly sold fur 10c per pair, are in a big heap mark- 
ed pel' pair...... .............................. . ............ . • ------------ --------- *f>C

. . . Travelers’ samples of Ladies’ Neckwear set out for quick selling . . .

m
©
m
mim
m
n

2  SUCCESSOR TO R O SE & E L L S W O R T H .

©  113-115 N. MICH. ST. SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 
®  . Store Open Wednesday , and Saturday Evenings. •

25g. Ladies’* Neckwear . .........,.: 9c
75c Ladies’ Neckwear................59c
$1.25 Ladies’ N- ckwear._____   ,89e
50cLadies’ Neckwear................38c
$1.Q0 Ladies’ Neckwear ------ 78c
$ 1 .'50 Ladies’ Neckwear.............. 98c
$3.50 Ladies’ Neckwear., . . . .  .$1.49 

The above reductions are guar
anteed bonchlide. : : : : : :

10c Ladies’ corded, hemstitched 
handkerchiefs enter the quick

selling at---------------- .5c each.
35c and 50c Fancy Ribbons - -25c yd.

I like the interest you take in my 
store, and to show I appreciate it I 
shall give you the benefit of a little 
merchandising I’ve been doing. : :

0
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Official Directory.
Y  OFFICERS.

Circuit Judge... . . . . . . . . . .  ..Orville W . Coolidge
Judge of Probate.._________ Jacob J. V an  Riper
Clerk.......... . . ............................ .John: W . N eedham
S h eriff..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .....E dgar H. Ferguson
Register o f D e e d s ...... . . .  . . . .A lfred O. French
Treasurer...................  ....... ............John Clark.
School Commissioner____. . . .  E rnest P. Clark
Prosecuting Attorney.......George M Valentine

Circuit Court Commissioners {  ! ath*l  h l :8 uw£  
S u rv e y o r ..... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..C . Byron Pratt
Drain C o m m i s s i o n e r J  osepii P. Bristle 
Corrnera.. . . . . . .  ....... ........| Franklin Gowdt

Superintendents o f  Poor
( T .1 ..... --jGe
Frank Green 
T. W . Reynolds 
Geo. A . Correll 

•Miller.

VILLAGE OFFICERS:
P r e s id e n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ . . . . .W .  H .H eller
C le rk ..... . . . . . . ___ __. . . . . . .  . . . .C laud Moulton
Treasurer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. W. Treat
Assessor.____ . . . ____________.Frederic G. Lewis
Trustees: Chas. F . Pears, Okas. Bishop, 

Frank S . W hitman, Geo.  H. Black, 
C. D. Kent, Geo. B . Richards.

City Marshal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .F red, W. Eldredgb
A tto rn e y ......________ , ___ A. A. Worthington
Health Oilicor......... ........ . ......James A . Garland

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Supervisor. ____.,___ ...... Benj. D. Harter
C le rk .... _______________O. P. Woodworth
Treasurer___________________ _ . . . .H erbert Hoe
Highway Commissioner________ Chas. Bradley

' Members Board of Review... . . ] Jô M ^ otaoto

! C. E . Sabin 
W . H. Keller 
William Brooeus 
John Graham

School In sp e c to rs ...... ..... j Frederic G .Lewis
( John 0 . Wenger;  Fred Eldridge, Constables. | JolIN B pETErs, Hiram Roter.

Health Officer..,._____ ____ . .L ester E . Peck

Business Directory.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. — Sunday services: 

Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m .; Junior C. 
E. at3:U0 p. m .; Sen. C. E. at 6:00 p. m .; S. S. 
at 12:00 m. Other services: Cottage prayer meet
ing, Tuesday evening at 7 :00; Church prayer meet
ing Thursday evening at 7:00; Ladies’ aid every 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30; Teachers’ meeiing 
Friday evening at 7:00. Pastor’s receiving days— 
Tuesday and Friday afternoon, 2 to 4.

E. R . Black, Pastor, 11N. Detroit St,

TTNITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev. G. S. 
U  Slusser, Pastor. Sabbath services: Sab
bath School 12:00 at.; Preaching 10:80 a .m. ; Young 
People’s Meeting 5:45 p . m.
Prayer Meeting and Bible Reading Thursday even
ing 7:00. Everybody invited to all these services.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH—ReT. E . W. 
Shepard, Pastor. Preaehingatl0:30A. M. and7:30 
P. M. Sunday school, at Ti M. Y , P- prayer 
meeting Thursday evening. Cottagerprayer meet
ing Tuesday evening. Covenant meeting Satur
day before the first Sunday o f  each month, with 
communion the first Sunday o f the mouth. 
Strangers always welcome.

Me t h o d is t  c h u r c h , Rev. h . l . potter ,
Pastor. Sabbath services: Preaching 10:30 

a. ra. and 7:00 p m .; Sabbath School 12:00 m .; 
junior League 3:30 p. m .; Epworth League, 6:00 
p .m .: Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:00p. 
m. Members are expected ana str ers are al
ways welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Rev ames Pro- 
van, Pastor. Sabbath services Preaching 

10:80 A .M . and 7:00 P. M. Sabbath hool 12:00 
M . Young People’s meoting 6:00- 
meeting, Thursday evening, 7:30. v 
ly invited*

Prayer 
re cordial-

EVANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak and 
Second Sts. Rev. J . R . Niergarth Pastor .Res

idence 47 Main St. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and7, -  - . .
A.
Sunday at 6.30 p .m . Prayer service Wednesday 
at 7.30 p. m. A ll st 
welcomed.

,30 p. m. Sunday School 11.45 p. m., Mrs. Lucy 
1. Broceus, Snpt. Young People’s Alliance every 

' ' " "  i. Prayer service Wednesday 
seats are free. A ll cordially

I O .O .F .—Buchanan Lodge No. 75 holds Its 
.  regular meeting, at Odd FellowB Hall, on 
each Tuesday evening.

F & A . M.—Buchanan Lodge N o. 68 holds a 
.  regular meetingMonday evening on orbefore 

e fu ilm oon  in each month.

A O .U. W.—Buchanan Lodge N o. 98 holds its 
.regular meeting the 1st and 8d Friday even

ing o f each month.

a A.. R .—W m . Perrott Post N o. 22. Regular 
.  meeting on the first and third Saturday 
vening o f  each month. Visiting comrados al

ways welcome .

Sy l v i a  c h a p t e r , n o . 74, o. e . s . holds a
regular meeting Wednesday evening on or be

fore the lull moon in each month.

OBERT HENDERSON, M .D ., Physician and 
Surgeon. Office, Rough’s Opera Honse Block. 

Residence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered 
all hours' o f the day and night.

Dr. E, O. Colvin,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Telephone from office to house accessible from 
the street at all hours o f day or night.

Office over Carmer & Carmer’s shoe store.
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.

J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
P H Y S IC IA N  & S U R G EO N .

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
Residence i—Front St. opp. Presbyte rian church 

' ^ “ Bell ’Phone 34

L. E. PECK, M . O.

Homeopathic Physician and Suigeon.
OFFICE IN NOBLE BLOCK. 

Residence at H. N. Mowrey’s, No. 11 Lake tit. 
Buchanan, Mich.

Orville Curtis. M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  a  S u r g e o n ,

Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
Tel. 47, Heddon. Residence at C. D. Kent's

MRS. Z. R. WHEELGCK,
P H Y S IC IA N  A  S U R G E O N .

Women and Children’ s diseases a specialty.
Calls day or night promptly attended to. 

Office hours: 9 to 10 a.m . l t o 3 ,  7 to 10 p.m  
Office In connection with G. L. Bailey, M. D. 

Telephone Hoddon 15.

D 3^ .  C L A U D E  B .  3^ 0 E

telephones: REDDEN  B LO C K ,
BeLL, -  - NO. 5 0  B u ch a n a n , M ic h . 
Heddon, - No. 12

Frank P. Graves. LeFIoy A. W ilson.
G r a v e s  Sc " W i l s o n ,

ATTORNEYS &  COUNSELORS A T  LAW
Practice in all State and Federaol Curts. 

OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.
B E N TO N  H A R B O R , -  -  M IC H IG A N -

D R .  J E S S E  F IL N Z C J U ^ ,

B u c h a n a n -Re c o r d .
D. H. BOWER,

EDITOR.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TER M S 8 1 .0 0  PER YEAR
PAVABLK IN ADVANO

THURSDAY, AUG. 3, 1899.

Major L. A. Duncan Retires After 
Long Service.

After nearly thirty-three years of 
work as publisher o f the Niles Re
publican, and. for seven years the 
Daily Sun, Major L. A. Duncan 
relinquishes control ancl lays down 
the editorial work. Major Duncan 
has been ever z e a lo u s  in the cause of 
Republicanism and has well earned 
his rest. He will be succeeded by 
Mr. Chester Aldrich who has "been 
identified with the paper for a number 
o f years, The Record wishes the 
new publisher abundant success in 
his new and resjjonsible position.

♦> *> ❖
They Commend Him.

The following is the result of an 
action taken by the committee of 
county school teachers regarding the 
the resignation o f County School 
Commissioner Clarke, and was pre
sented to him:

“ Be it resolved: That we, as teach
ers o f Berrien county, express to you 
our heartfelt thanks for your earnest 
labors in the past, and though we 
regret losing the best commissioner 
in all the state of Michigan, we wish 
you the best o f success in your new
f i e l d . ”  ( C . L. W e a v e r

Com. -2 A d d i e  M o u l t o n  
(  F r e d  C. GEl e a s o n  

❖  ❖  ♦>
CHAIRMAN1 OF TOWNSHIP SCHOOL 

INSPECTORS.

Pipestone—Fred jBowmau, K, Eau 
Claire.

Royalton—Herbert Monaweck, D, 
Royalton.

St. Joseph—W. H. Wightman, R, 
Benton Harbor.

Sodus—Fred Gleason, R, Sodus.
Three Oaks—F, F. Sovereign, R, 

Three Oaks.
Watervliet—Robert Sherwood, R. 

Water vliet.
Weesaw—Alvin Morley, D. Glen

dora.
Republicans, 11; Democrats, 9.

❖  <♦ »>
TO SOUTH BEND NEXT YEAR.

OFFICE -.—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.

W A Y N E  H O T E L , D E T R O IT
A M E R IC A N  A N O  E U R O P E A N  P L A N .

A S  TO • 3 .0 0  • 1 .0 0  TO  8 2 , 0 0  ;
S IN G L E  M E A L S . S O C . U r  T & 0 A T E  C A F E S

The M. D. H. & C- Road Expect to 
Extend.

The South Bend Tribune says: 
“ The officials of the Milwaukee, 
Benton Harbor & Columbus railway, 
which at present runs between Benton 
Harbor and Buchanan, Mich., are 
still engaged on plans for the exten
sion of the road from Buchanan to 
South Bend. The principal difficulty 
appears to be in the financial end o f 
the scheme, As soon as the bonds 
can bejplaced it is is understood that 
the extension will be commenced. 
How soon this w ill be it is not known, 
but it is hoped it may come in time 
to complete the railway next year. 
The company is keeping alive all of 
the options between Buchanan and 
this city.”  *

<• ■»> <*-
Vicksburg has been trying plank 

sidewalks for many, many moons, 
and. has decided that they aren’t a 
profitable investment. They are not 
only short lived, but soon get in such 
shape that pedestrians hark their shins 
and then bring damage suits against 
the village, two such cases being in 
sight now. Hereafter only cement 
walks will be allowed.—Ex.

State Bank Commissioner, Geo. B. 
Maltz, has promoted hank examiner 
W. T. Bradford to be deputy bank 
commissioner to fill vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Eugene A. 
Sunderlin. Mr. Bradford was for
merly cashier o f the ■Commercial 
State Bank of St. Joseph, this county.

The following is the list of Chair
men of Townshiji School Inspectors, 
together with their politics and post- 
office addres. who have been called 
by the county clerk to the court 
house on Thursday,' August 8, 1897, 
for the purpose of choosing a county 
commissioner o f schools in place of 
Ernest P. Clarke, resigned:

Bainbridge—Homer Olds, It, Bain- 
bridge.

Benton—Wm. Withy, R, Benton 
Harbor.

Berrien—Miss Elsie Michael, R, 
Berrien Center.

Bertrand—Eugene Farren, D, Bu
chanan.

Buchanan—F. G. Lewis, R, Buch- 
anan.

Chickaming—John Sweeney, D, 
Union Pier.

Galien—D. D. Dennison, R, Galien.
Hagar—Frank Williams, R. Co- 

loma.
Lake—I. B. Nixon, D. Baroda.

| |Lincoln—-J. P. Kreiger, D. Stevens- 
ville.

New Buffalo—August Vetterly, D. 
New Buffalo.

Niles—Louis Walker, D, Niles.
Oronoko— Carey Ireland, D. Ber 

rien

Gen. Alger’s Welcome.
Yesterday witnessed one of the big

gest days in the history of Detroit the 
occasion being the “ Welcome home” 
given to ex-secretary o f War R. A 
Alger upon his return to Michigan, 
A crowded train-load went to Toledo 
in a special of six coaches and there 
greeting Mr. Alger and . escort him 
back to Detroit. Upon arriving at 
Detroit it seemed as though the entire 
city had turned out en masse. A large 
procession was formed comprising 
citizens, G A. R., Volunteer Soldiers, 
Regulars, K, o f P,, Odd Fellows,Fire 
Department, Letter Carriers, etc. 
After the line of march had been 
travelled, a reception was given at 
at the City hall with speechs by Geo. 
H. S. Pingree, Mayor Maybury and 
others. Taken all in all it was a dem
onstration that will live in the minds 
o f many for sometime to come, and 
it testifies in no uncertain tones, the 
regard and esteem with which, Mich
igan regards Ex-Secretary of War, 
Russell A. Alger.

CHURCH NOTES..
PRESBYTERIAN.

The regular church services, morn
ing and evening, next Sabbath will 
be conducted by the pastor, at the 
usual hours. The Sabbath-school 
will meet at noon.

The Union Young Peoples’ meeting 
will be held at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday, August 6, from 6:15 
to 7:15 p. m. Subject, “ Drifting.”  
Epli. 4: 14: Jas. 1:1 —8. Bring your 
Bibles,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
The usual Sunday Services. Bible 

school at 9.30 a. m. Preaching ser
vices at 10.30 a. m. and 7-30 p. m.

The morning serivee w ill be con
ducted by Mr. A. C. Roe, and the eve
ning services will be conducted by 
Chaplain Henderson, of the Michigan 
City penitentiary. Good services are 
promised, and all are invited to at
tend. *

W. c . t . tr.
W ill meet at the home of Mrs. Eli 

Egbert Thursday afternoon Aug.9tli, 
a good attendance is desired.

❖  ♦> *
THREE OAKS.

(Received too late last weeh)
July 26 ’99.

The Misses Paxson who are home 
on their summer vacation, are camp
ing at Lakeside this week.

Everybody is going to the Sunday 
School Rally at the lake to day..

A subscription paper is being cir
culated for the purpose of raising 
money to improve the village park.

Several of our teachers were in at
tendance at the Teachers’ Institute at 
Benton Harbor, last week.

J, B, Pomery of Florida is visiting 
in this place.

Miss Grace Allen of Covert, form
erly of this place; was visiting her 
many friends here last week.

Mrs. Charles Bradley and children, 
o f Indianapolis are spending afew 
weeks with relatives in this vicinty.

We extend a hearty invitation to all 
Record readers to come to Three Oaks 
and,help us celebrate when tlie“Dewey 
Cannon” comes.

♦> ❖  ❖
The half burned frame work in the 

Day barn formerly occujJied- by 
Kugler’s livery barn, has been taken 
down and removed.

HAT TRICKS BY M. P.’SL
P e r fo r m a n c e s  T h a t  A r e  G iv e n  In  the  

H ou se o f  Com m ons E v e r jr  
D a y .

That members of parliament should 
bjft .alloWbd to wear their hats in the 
house has often surprised foreign vis
itors to the historic,̂  chamber, says the 
London Mail.

It is lucky for a great many members 
that the rules of debate, while demand
ing the?wearing o f a hat, make no pro
visions as to the character the head- 
gear shall take. The obvious result is 
that the variety o f parliamentary hats 
is wonderful and vast.

But it is not so much the character 
of parliamentary hats as the manner 
in which they are worn that is of in
terest. Some truly marvelous balanc
ing feats are performed with hats dur
ing every session.

A. J. Balfour and the duke of Devon
shire jjan balance their hats on the 
bridger of their noses as if they had' 
been weaned practicing the feat. The 
duke of Devonshire is especially clever 
In this way, and it is very difficult to 
say whether he is not dozing peaceful
ly behjnd the ample brim tilted over his 
nose.

It has been said that the leader of 
the house of commons deliberately sets 
a trap for his adversaries by pretending 
to sleep in the shadow of his hat brim,' 
so they may fall into error and he can 
pounce upon them.

Another wonderful trick is that per
formed by Tim Healy, who balances the 
front brim of his bat upon the bridge 
of his pincenez in a way few men could 
accomplish the task. It is one of the ) 
unmistakable signs that trouble is : 
brewing in the immediate neighbor- j 
hood of Mr. Healy’s seat. It practically j 
amounts to an ultimatum to the gov- j 
ernment, one which the party, whips < 
must not ignore.

FEAT OF INDIAN JUGGLER.

It .Consisted in Winnowing- Rice 
' from Groin by llaplilly Whirl

ing Himself About.

“ One day in the market place of an 
inland village I saw a curious perform
ance,”  writes an East Indian traveler 
in the Cincinnati Enquirer. “ It was 
conducted by two men—one old and 
emaciated, carrying a native drum; the 
other young and well fed, fantastically 
gowned with an overskirt of colored 
handkerchiefs and a multitude of bells, 
which jangled noisily at his- slightest 
movement; long, ragged hair-*—alto
gether a hideous figure.

“The drummer began a weird tom 
toming and the otner man an incanta 
tion. Then he extended a ‘supra’—a 
bamboo tray used by all natives—on 
which anyone who pleases places a 
large handful of rice and the same 
quantity of grain. The two ingredi
ents are thoroughly amalgamated, Co 
that it would in the ordinary way take 
hours to separate them.

“Now the fantastic man with his tray 
begins. He turns around slowly, grad
ually quickening his pace (the drum
mer also keeping time), faster and 
faster, in a giddy vortex, the tray at 
times almost out of his hands, yet so 
cleverly handled that not a grain falls 
out. It is very trying to watch, but in 
a couple of minutes both stop simul
taneously, and the man shows to the 
wondering spectators two little heaps, 
One of the rice and the other grain, at 
different ends Of the tray, which in his 
sickening gyrations he has been able 
to separate by some extraordinary 
manipulation.”

#* AN OLD FRAUD.

How Hi» Pretty Stenographer Went 
Ont to Lunch and Fooled 

the Boys.

Mr. A. C. House has purchased^tlie 
old “ Excelsior Factory”  building 
and is using the timber in building 
his new livery barn on Oak street.

❖  ❖  ♦>
THE COUNTY SEAT.
THE p r o b a t e  c o u r t .

Peter Womer filed his petition for the 
final settlement of his accounts as execu
tor of the estate of Sarah Womer, de
ceased, and for distribution of said estate 
under the will of deceased. Hearing set 
for August 28, at 10 A. M.

Edward L. Cromer was appointed 
administrator, with the will annexed, of 
the estate of Adam J. Briney, deceased.

Marriage Licenses.
John Saddler, 37, Oronoko township, 

Irene Penland, 30, Royalton.
Chas. Austin Murray, 21, Chester, la., 

Alta May McGoon, 18, Hawk Eye, la.
‘ Frank 0. Perkins, 29, Chicago, Augusta ] 

M. Ewald, 20, New Buffalo. '
THE CIRCUIT COURT.

James L. Emmons, of Eau Claire, by 
his attorneys, Gore & Harvey, has com
menced suit against Arthur J. Dean, to 
obtain $3,000 for malicious prosecution.

♦> <♦
When in Chicago.

Make„your headquarters at Mrs. C. 
E, Blake’s boarding house, 357 L- 
Salle Ave. Buchanan people espea 
cially welcome.

❖  ❖  ❖
Subscribe for the R e c o r d . $1,

 ̂ The framing of half the criticism in 
the world is dependent upon the way 
one looks upon things, says the New 
York Commercial Advertiser. “There! ” 
exclaimed the cynic, in triumph, point
ing across the restaurant with a lean 
fingcT, “I  told' yon the old man’s piety 
was fraudulent. Just look at him— 
bringing his stenographer here to 
limch! ”  The- stenographer part of the 
charge was true and, to make it more 
dreadful, she was provokingly pretty. 
“The old man”—a merchant off years 
and repute—looked (oh, sorrow, to 
tell it!) quite unashamed. He threw 
aside the bill of fare, gave a hurried 
order to the waiter and a nod to the 
fair stenographer.

The latteor promptly produced a book 
and began taking notes at, his dicta
tion. The cynic fairly hugged himself. 
“ Oh,”  he whispered, “what a bluff! 
Pretending he’s bringing her here to 
work. Boys, isn’t it side-splitting?”  
The “boys” agreed that it was. The 
elderly.1 merchant dictated swiftly and 
the pretty stenographer's pencil flew 
over the paper.

In 12 minutes the waiter appeared 
bearing dainty dishes and—the elderly 
merchant dismissed >the pretty sten
ographer and proceeded to enjoy his 
luncheon, leisurely, and alone, “The 
beast!” sighed the cynic softly, “ to 
send as .sweet a maid as that away hun
gry.” And the boys agreed to that, 
too. ;

(
Pensioning' Professors.

Harvard university is to pension pro
fessors and assistant professors who 
have served’the institution for 20 years 
or more, a plan of retiring allowances 
having been, established by the presi
dent and fellows of the university. The 
plan was first suggested in Harvard in 
1880, since which time the necessary 
fund has grown to|$340,000. Harvard is 
the first American \ university to estab
lish a, general system of retiring alio 
tnces. . 'V

S tr a n g e  Bed Warmers.
Strange bed-warmers are used by 

Chilian women. In cold weather, when 
In bed, they keep their feet warm by 
9lacing themjon a dog. _ _  A ' +- • -

•7 - -
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Is the place and now is the time 
to get Good Goods Cheap. . ,

15c Lawns....... .. , , , ...10c
10c Lawns. . . .  . . , .. 7c
Sc Lawns. . . . . .  . . . , . . . .  . .. 5c
5c Lawns.. . . . . . • . . . . . .  »., 4 c

Prints. . . . . .   ....................3c
28-inch Madras___________  4c
Ladies Gauze Tests 5, 8, 1 0 ,15c 
Children’s Gauze Tests 5 and 8c

K

C ALL COTTON DRESS GOODS AT
C  REDUCED PRICES A t^----- -----

\ S . P. H IG H ’S .

OSesl G^rocenes
a t

3 }e s i (prices.
t..

Seasonable Goods . . .
A N T I-P A IN — FO R H EAD ACH E.

F IN E  P E R FU M E S— FOR' B E ST  GIRL. 
TAN G LEFO O T— FOR F L IE S .

P A R IS  G R EE N — FO R  BU GS.
-----A T ------

l l l l i i l l H ■ B I H H I I  
h a m m o c k s , b a s e  b a l l  g o o d s  .

CROQUET SETS, FISHING -•
: TACKLE

BIN NS I

P 9

W
t— 1

m

ts)
*m

BIN N S
Ic e  CREAM SODA, GIN 

GER ALE, PHOSPHATES

m -/PIP(KssIiKw fly* fa

IT  IS  E C O N O M Y  T O  BUY
SPRIN G  WHEAT FLOUR.

G O L D  M E D A L
SS T H E  B E S T .

F O R  S A L E  B Y —

T R E A T  BROS

ffj\ ve you See}!
T H O S E

JVew Iron  HedSj
Elegant Hackers^

a n  o H eauliful Easels. 
a t  Richards & Emerson.

•S

BUY

O l iv e r  P l o w s
a n d

S p r in g  T o o t h  H a r r o w s .
E . S . R O E , I

OF

fm
%

THE HARDWARE MAN.

J



AND
B O O K S E LLE R S ,

Have now on hand a largo stocK o f

Books.

Books for Every Grade. AH the 
new ones.

We a/so have TABLETS, INKS, 

PENCILS, SPONGES and

A  fine lot of

Silverware
Which, we are 
offering at as
tonishingly : :

J U ® W

J e w e l e r s  a ijC l 
O p t i c i a n s .  . . -

BUG HAM ASM, -  M IC H .

£ Qi

TRY THE 

)

Cure *rv thorn you will always l>ny thorn. 
3Tado and sold, by

<• h .  1). IKcfiO W E >', Ruelistwtn, M ich J

Notice o f Commissioners on Claims.
First publication August 3 ,1S99

STATE OF MICH TGAY, i.
County of li 'rn't'n, t; ‘"v

Probati* Court for said County.Estate of William Trcnbeth, deceased.
The undersigned h iving been appointed hy the 

Judge o f  Probate <>f said county, Commissioners 
on Claims in the in titer of said ««ta>o, and six 
months from the. 1st day Of August, A.. 1), 189?, 
having been allowed by said Judge o f Probate to 
all persons holding claims against said estate in 
which to present ' h *ir claims to us for examina
tion and adjustment.

Yotice is he.rehy given, that we will m -et on 
Thursday, the 7th day of September, A  D. 1S91I, a'*d 
on Thursday, the 1st day of Fobrua y , A. l> l ‘*00 
at 10 o'clock A. M. of each day, at he office o f  
John C. Wenger in the village o f Bnchanim, in 
said Conivtv. to receive and examine such claims.

Dated August 1st, A. D. T899,
JOHN C. WENGEK, ( Com milieu,-rsSCOTT WH1TMA N, ( Cotnmts. lorn, rs

Last publication, August 31,1699-

Bieycie For Sale. o
A new 1899 wheel at a bargain. 

For particulars inquire at R e c o r d  
office.

❖  ♦> ♦>
Broderick makes a specialty of 

Phosphates.
<' *> *;»

BENTON HARBOR ABTSB AOT 00 .
Abstracts of Title, Loans Negotiat

or! Real Estate and Conveyancing

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.
The first and most important thing 

for the proper understanding o f and 
rational treatment of chronic or lin
gering disease o f any hind, is its 
thorough examinations and true dia
gnosis. You can secure this with a 
fu ll explanation of the cause, nature 
and extent o f your disorder free of 
charge by enclosing a lock  o f hair, 
with name and age, to Dr. E. F. But
terfield, Syracuse, N Y  jan-i-smo

The Mich. Central Railroad Co. 
will run a Speial train to Niagara 
Falls and Alexandria Bay, Thursday 
August 3 rd 1899, passing Buchanan 
at 6.03 A. M. Tickets good "going 
on Special train and must be used 
through to Niagara Falls for contin
uous bassage. Tickets will be valid 
for return on regular trains leaving

LEE BEOS. & GO.,
S A M E ! 11

I

Four per cent, interest paid in 
both Commercial anti Savings 
Departments on time deposits.

Money to Loan on Approved Security.

Exchange bought and Sold,
Your patronage solicited.

R . E. LEE, C a s h i e r .

Buchanan Record.
THURSDAY, AUG. 3 , 1899.

SLATES.
PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAP, 

TOOTH BRUSHES and

ilia, 75c, Per Bottle.

Entered at the. Post-office at Bacaanan, Mich. 
a« isecond-ciass matter.

Only 166 out of a possible 575 o f the week!} 
newspapers in Michigan are accorded a circulation 
in actual figures by tbe American Newspaper 
Directory for 1896, and the publishers o f the Di
rectory will guarantee the accuracy o f its rating 
by a reward o f  one hundred dollars to the first 
person who successfully assails it. Advertisers 
should note the fact that the Buchanan Record 
is one o f the 166 that are not afraid to let their 
customers know jnst what they are buying.

A dvertising Rates.

DISPLAYED advertisements, 1
on any page, at publisher’s ( __
option, whether for 1 inch t  PEit 

or 1000, or for 1 week or 5 2 . . .  J in c h .
“ Locals,” “Business Notices,” “ Cards 
of Thanks” and similar notices 5 cents per 
ine per insertion.
OFFICE—In Record Bnllding,Oak Street

RECORD ITEM BOXES
SI

Are located at the following places: 
H. Binns.
B. R. Desenberg & Bro.
Hotel Stephens.
Dr. E. S. Dodd & Son 
M. C. R. R. dexiot.
Drop any items of interest in any 

of these boxes, and they will reach 
the R e c o r d  office.

BUCHANAN MARKETS,

Butter—12<k 
Eggs—10$.
Wheat—72^.
Oats—304.
Corn— 35$. -
Rye—50<£.
Flour, perbbl—$3.60 to $4.80.
Live Hogs—$3.35 
Honey—144*
Live poultry— 64u 
Hay—$6@$7 per ton.
Lard, retail— 84- 
Salt, retail—80e.
Beans— 804 @$1-00.

FOR YOUR.
SHocsa Hats and Caps, Gent’s 
Furnishing Goods, T in  W are, 
Granite W are, Cigars and T o 
bacco.

And Ten Thousand other articles go to

M O R R IS , T he Fa ir ,
Dealer in Almost Everything. . . B U C H A N A N .

The Farmers Picnic will be held at 
South Clear Lake on Saturday, Aug
ust 12th.

A fine tile floor is being laid at the
entrance o f Mr. 
dry goods store.

D. L. Boardman’s

The Lady Maccabees held a enjoy
able picnic at Barron Lake, Tuesday. 
A large number attended.

Mr, Milton Stinckeomb and daugh- 
tei, Daisy of New Carlisle Ind. visted 
friends in town Wednesday.

The Beckwith Estate are distribut- 
g some new and effective hangers 

telling of the merits of their famous 
Round Oak”  stoves.
The Buchanan Argus is the name of 

a new paper which is to be establish
ed by O. P. Woodworth and Thos. 
F. Cox. It will be a six column 
quarto in form.

Next Sunday will be the last 
preaching service conducted l>v Rev. 
Jas. Pruviin, before lie goes on liis 
vacation. No preaching services will 
be held during Mr. Pro van’s absence.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A ll “ copy” fo r  change o f  advertise
ments must be in  our office hy Wednes
day o f  each ivcck to ensure the change 
being made.

See

Estate Lavina Vanrlerhoof, see legal.
Estate John F. Reynolds, see legal.
California Fruit Extrm ts—See adv.
Notice of claims — Trenbctli Estate, 

legal.
B. R. Desenberg & Bro. tell you what to 

do “ when doubt”. Read their adv.
W. H. Keller lias a change of adv. tills* 

week telling how lie will help customers 
save their dollars.

Geo. Wyman & Co. offer for August 
merchandise unparalelled in quality or 
price. See advertisement.

Dr. E. S. Dodd & f on are on hand with 
an adv. announcing seiiool books. Read' 
it and then call and see them.

A party o fte n  started on the ex
cursion train for Niagara Falls this
morning.

Tbe Mansfield family are having a 
renunion at the home of Mrs. Nancv 
Beatty to day.

Mr. Corey, 
& C. at this 
accept a 
R. R.

agent for the M. B. H. 
place has resigned to 

position on the C. & N. W.

Gov. Pingree has appointed ( Mr. R. 
M. Van Horn of Benton Harbor as a 
member of the State Board for Ex
amining and Licensing barbers. 
This appointment was originally 
given to Mr. J. W. Vaughan of Niles, 
who declined the same.

The famous Dewey Cannon arri ved 
at Three Oaks Saturday morning 
and the town had another lime. 
Plans are being made to hold a big 
celebration at a later date. Berrien 
County should suspend business and 
turn out and help our plucky sister 
town celebrate their victory.

Ten cousins spent last Friday at 
the home of C. E. Russell on Day’s 
Avenue, Mrs. Jennie B. Pardee and 
Son, Lynn of Three Oaks; Mrs.Ruth 
Maloy and son, Pardee, of Pakagon; 
and Mr. and Mrs.E. G. Reynolds and 
son, Leon, of Hillsdale, who were re
turning from a year’s journey in Cal
ifornia. Mr. Reynold has been Sec
retary of Hillsdale College for many 
years

Rev. Jas. ProAan has rented one of 
the J. W. Beistle cottages on S. Clark 
Street, and will move there in about 
ten days.

Mrs. .Elmer Butts, Mrs. Joe Knight, 
Mrs. Frank Stryker, Miss Emma 
Samson and Miss Lottie Searls have 
gone to New York state for a visit.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church will have a 
picnic to-morrow at the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Schermerhorn at Clear Lake.

Mr. Chas. F. Peats is moving
building on his Oak Street 1 it t®

Nlaragara Falls not later than Aug. 
17 th. Fare for the round trip to 
Niagara Falls $6.75 and to Alex
andria Bay $13.25 from Buchanan.

A. F. P e a c o c k , Agent.

the 
the

front o f the lot, and will put in a 
brick front and arrange it for a store 
building.

Henry Hass, for many years fore
man o f the E. A. Graham docks at 
St. Joseph, lias just received word 
that he is one o f  the six heirs to a 
large estate in Germany.

Mr. Wm, Rynearson is much 
pleased that he is again a “ grandpa. ”  
A  letter from his son, Wm. B. Ry
nearson, o f Elkhart, announced the 
arrival, bn Friday last, of a fine girl 
at their home.

Will Take An Outing.
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Kingery and 

sons Lyle and Richard, accompanied 
by Miss Carrie Boyle of Buchanan, 
Miss Nellie Hickman of Laporte, 
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Abram Weaver of 
Glendora, left Monday monday on 
the 9 46 Michigan Central train for 
Cassopolis, where they will be joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar and family 
o f Cassopolis, and Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Boyle, of Hillsdale. The entire 
party will take a cook along with 
them and spend about ten days at 
Sandy Beach,at Diamond Lake. Mr. 
Kingery’s many friends may now ex
pect to. receive many boxes of fine fish 
during the next ten days.

❖  •>- ♦>
Miss Georgia Stephens Married. ,

The following clipping from the 
Daily Irontonian of Ironton, O. pu
blished in the issue of the 27th ult. 
will be read with interest by the 
many friends of The bride who was a 
former Buchanan girl.

Rev. W. H. Hampton, rector of the 
Christ Episcopal church, officiated at 
a quiet wedding, solemnized at the 
parlors of the Palace hotel, Wednes
day evening

The contracting parties were Miss 
Georgia Stevens, the charming daugh
ter of Mr. A- C. Stevens, proprietor 
of the hotel and Mr. John Walter 
Holroyd of Camillas, N Y. The cer
emony was performed at 9 o’ clock in 
thepresence of the family of the bride 
and Rev, Hampton’s family and was 
simple but impressive.

After the wedding and the usuul 
congratulatory formalities, the wed
ding party repaired to the hotel din
ing room, where an elegant supper, 
such as have made Mine Host Stev
ens’ hostelry popular was enjoyed by 
all.

•Mr. HolrOyd is connected with a 
large Cutlery manufactory at Camii- 
lns, with which lie holds a responsi
ble position. His bride lias been a 
resident of Ironton only a few 
months, having just recently gradu
ated “from the High School at Buch
anan, Mich., the former Lome o f her 
parents.

The young couple will be guests 
of the Palace until- Saturday after
noon, when they leave for Camillas- 
to reside.

Glover was in SouthMrs, A, M.
Bend,. Friday.

Miss Alice of Chicago is visiting 
Mrs. R. E. Lee.

Miss Jennie Perrott is dangerously 
ill at her home.

Miss Jennie Bailey, of Chicago, is 
visiting at home,

Mrs. L. H. Lister returned home 
Wednesday evening.

[ Mrs. W. W. Wells visited relatives 
in Detroit, this week.

„Mrs. Ivy Flowers spent Sunday with 
friends at St. Joseph.

Mr. Alva Sellers of South Bend, 
spent Sunday in town.

Little Ethel Godfrey visited friends 
in Niles over Sunday.

Mr. Frank dope, of South Bend 
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. W ill Wood returned to Chi
cago. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Kigh "were in 
St. Joseph over Sunday.

Miss Lulu Wach, of Niles was a 
visitor in town, Sunday. .

M r. and Mrs. W. P, Carmer, drove 
to South Bend, Tuesday.

Mr. Wm Harrison, of Indianapolis, 
Ind. is in town on business.

Miss Libbie Curry of New Carlisle, 
Ind., was in town Tuesday.

Elder Wm M. Roe preached twice 
at EanClaire last Sunday.

Clyde Hamilton was the guest of 
friends at St. Joseph, Sunday.

Misses Bleunie and Myrtle Water
man were in Niles on Tuesday.

Mr. Loren Mars, of Berrien Springs 
visited friends in town, Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Shook spent Sunday 
•with her daughter in Dowagiae.

Mr. Marry Scott visited with friends 
at Benton Harbor over Sunday.

Miss Lena Johnson, of Battle Creek, 
is visiting her uncle, Louie Demi.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble Were 
over from Niles, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Russell visited 
relatives in Pokagon Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Harstell, o f Dowagiae, 
visited relatives in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristol entertained 
friends from Chicago over Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Troutfetter entertained, 
her sister from Clmsmans Tuesday.

Mr. Fred R. Eaton, of Chicago 
spent Sunday in town with relatives.

Mrs. H. D. Rough and Mrs. Chas. 
Fuller speut Monday in South Bend.

Mrs. A. Fowler and daughters 
visited friends in Buchanan last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wood visited 
their son at Benton Harbor last Sun
day.

Messrs. Marvin Cathcart and B. T. 
Morley were in Berrien Springs, Sun
day.

Mr. Alex, Emery left this morning 
for Detroit and Canada on a business 
trip.

Mr. O. O. Howe was down from 
Lansing to spend Sunday with rela
tives.

Mr. Bird Lister, of Chicago is 
Spending a week in town visiting re 
latives.
. Mr. Frank A. King, of Benton Har
bor spent Sunday with Miss Lulu 
Morris.

Mr. Jno. L. Beardsley, o f Kalma- 
zoo is visiting her aunt, Mrs R. E. 
Beardsley.

Miss Ethel Godfrey is making her 
aunt, Mrs. Ullery, of Fairland, a two 
weeks’ visit.
f A number of Buchanan’s young 

ladies will have a picnic at Barren 
Lake Friday.

Mrs. John Christopher and son, 
Oliver are visiting relatives in Chur- 
ubiisco, Ind•

Editor D. H. Bower attended the 
reception given to General Alger, at 
Detroit yesterday.

Miss Fannie Currier, of Chicago, 
is enjoying a few days vacation in 
town with relatives.

Mrs. J. A. Sparks and son Leonard, 
of Leonardville, Kan., are visiting 
Buchanan, relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Andrew's have 
gone to Helena, Mon., to visit their 
brother, J. N. Searls.

Mr. F. C. Rice of Chicago, spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his mother 
Mrs. W. C. Tillotson.

Mrs. W. W. Waterman and sons, 
Earl and Charley, left Tuesday for a 
visit in Churubusco, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nutt returned 
Sunday from an extended visit with 
relatives in Hastings, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Needham spent 
Sunday with their son, County Clerk 
John Needham of St. Joseph.

Mrs. Joseph Weller started last 
Thursday f  >r Greely, la., for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Martindale.

Mr. Augustus Butler was ovei from 
Elkhart, and sp< at a few1 days with 
relatives and friends, returning Tues
day.

Miss Elise Sellers who has been 
spending a week with her uncle at 
Garden City. Mich., returned home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Higgins of St, Louie, Mo., 
who has been spending afew weeks at 
Clear Lake, returned, to her home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Bsitchelor, Mrs. J, M. 
Russell, Mrs. E. D. Batchelor and 
dauo-hter Mabel spent last Wednesday 
in South Bend.

Mrs. W. A. Magoon of, Sandusky, 
Ohio and Miss Georgia Emery of 
Muskegon, Mich., came Monday for 
a visit with their parents.

Mrs. Matilda Bancroft |and grand 
child of Oshkosh, Wis., and Mrs. Lon 
Johns of Waupun, Wis. are 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S Craw'ford.

Mr. Chas. Shultz who has been the 
guest of bis sister, Mrs. Harrison Mer
rill for two weeks, returned to his 
home in Chicago, Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Butts left to-day (Thurs
day) for an extended visit with re
latives and friends at Lockport, N. 
Y. and will also visit at 
Falls.

Try crushed fruits at Broderick’s.
❖  <♦ ❖

Tillage Taxes.
Time for payment of village taxes

expires August 2nd. I f your taxes 
is not paid it should have your im
mediate attention.

W, W. Treat, Treasurer.

Broderick 
ice cream.

❖  <* <*
handles Collins Bros.’

v  v  v
Let ns do your printing. We will 

do it right, the price will be right, 
and you will be pleased with our 
work.

For Sale at a Bargain.
The property No. 8. Front St. 

easy terms. For particulars call 
the Record office.

Hire’s Root Beer at Broderick’s,
❖  ❖  *>

KEEP COOL.

on
at

By Taking a Lake Trip.
Visit Picturesque Mackinac, the 

island of cool breezes, or the 30,000 
Islands, the Georgian Bay Route. 
Travel via D. & C., the Coast Line to 
the Northern Summer Resorts. Send 
2 cents for illustrated pamphlets. 
Address:

A. A. S c h a n t z , G. A. P., 
Detroit, Mich.

❖  ■»> ❖
Coat Lost.

A Grey Coat between Buchanan 
and Clear Lake. Finder will please 
return to Isaac A. Marble or R e c o r d  
office.

for August

visiting

Niagara

Mrs. E. F. Hahn, Mrs. Hattie Bun- 
bur v of Niles. Mrs. Arthur Halm of 
Jackson and Mrs. A, Fisher of Cad- 
llac visited relatives in town the 

past week.

Rough
Messrs. W. F. Bain ton, Frank F. 

and Dr. Orville Curtis, ac- j 
companied by Misses Carrie Boyle, I 
Daisy Emery and Susie Butler spent 
Sunday in Berrien Springs.

Mrs. W. H More of Crestline, Ohio., 
Miss Nora Mansfield of Manclieseer, 
la., and Mr. F. L- Wagner, Mrs.F. C. 
Rice and son of Chicago,, are the 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Tillot 
son .-

Mr. and Mrs, Bower and two sons, 
o f Reading, Mich., and Miss Margery 
Anderson, of Philadelphia. Pa., who 
have been visiting relatives here, 
returned to their home at Reading, 
on Tuesday.

Mr. E. P. Benedict who lias been
spending his vacation here with his 

Mi. Paul Pli mpton returned Mon- family at the home of Mrs. Benedict’s
day from a month’s visit in Grand 
Rapids, Mich.

Miss Carrie Shafer will at irt Satur
day for a two week’s visit in Chicago 
and Cassopolis,

Mrs. Julia Smith lias returned from 
a four week’s visit with relatives' at 
Benton Harbor.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Richards 
left for New York City On Saturday 
where lie goes to buy goods for the 
clothing department of the T. A.
Chapman Co. of Milwaukee, Wis. o 
Avhich departmsnt Mr. Benedict lias
just been tendered tlie management. .. ,
Mr Benedict's friends wish liim much lot ot P0,' ltrJ.
success in his new position. •»,,

McClure's Magazine 
will be a midsummer fiction number, 
ancl will contain a racing story, a 
story of the pioneer circus,* a true 
story of the Secret Service, and a 
country love story, besides a generous 
installment o f Booth Tarkington’s 
novel, “ The Gentleman from India.”  
A ll o f the stories will be very fully 
illustrated.

❖  ❖  ❖
The sixth annual Pioneer’s Picnic 

of St. Joseph and Berrien counties 
will be held at (South) Clear Lake, 
Warren township, Saturday, August 
12, 1899. Congressman Hamilton, of 
Niles. County Treasurer J. W. Zigler, 
County Recorder T. Hilderbrand and 
Prosecuting Attorney F, W. Slick, of 
South Bend will deliver speeches.

Everybody come with well .filled 
baskets and enjoy a day o f rest and 
pleasure. John L. Ulie r y , Pres.

J. W y k o f e ,. Sec.

Every mother in Buchanan will be 
benefitted by the knowledge gained 
at the demonstration o f Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit, Granulated Wheat- 
Shied held at Treat Bros., Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs; Ralph Russell arrived [ v
in Bn cl) ini an Wednesday afternoon'' There is one house in town that is 
from Selma, Ala, . well supplied with babies, for they

have a half bushel o f them, or ratherMiss Minnie Shafer will leave Sat
urday for Cassopolfi where she will 
remain two weeks.

Miss Mamie Hastings, of Niles is 
the guest of Miss Mamie Allen for a 
few days this week.

two Pecks. We refer to the new boy 
and girl that arrived at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. L, E. Peck on Tuesday 
of this week. Mother and children 
are doing nipely.

Public Sale.
At the residence o f the undersigned 

on the New Buffalo road five miles 
southwest of Buchanan, on August 
10th at ten o, .clock. 3 horses; 1 colt* r"2 narrow tire wagohs, 1 Hav Rack, 
1 Gale Iron Beam Plow, Drags,Corn 
Plow, Stu debaker buggy1. 8 sets har
ness, Deering Binder, (only cut 15 
acres), Gasoline Range, camping

a lot o f
nuusshold goods too numerous to 
mention. A. A. L amb.

C. B. R ozei/u, AUCT.
❖  ❖  <»

Letters unclaimed remaining in P. 
O: at Buchanan, Mieli.. for fhe week 
ending Aug. 1, ’ 99: Gottlieb H och-
mut. D, Jennings, Miss Jessie Mur
phy, Mrs. llenuretta Smith, Mr. W- 
R. Traves, G. W. N o b l e , P. M„



m
Itock-a-Ilye, Balb'y. ( ,

Bock-to-bye, bay I On tbe tae'e. top,
W hen the w ind blows, the cradle w ill rocks 
.When ‘the bough: bends the cradle1 w ill fall— 
Down tumbles bay, cradle and toll.
•Rock-a-»bye baby! The meadow’ s  in bloom ; 
Laugh a t  th e  sunbeams that dance in the 

room,
Echo the birds with their ow n baby tune, 
Goo in  the sunshine and flowers o f  June.
Rock-a-bye, baby! A s  softly  it swings, 
Ovec the cradle the' mother love sings; 
Brooding o f  cooing at even or dawn.
W hat will it do when the mother is gone?

Rock-a-bye, baby! So cloudless the skies, = 
B lue as  the depths o f  your own laughing 

eyes;
Sweet is the lullaby over your nest 
That tenderly sings little bay to rest.
Rock-a-bye, baby! Tbe blue eyes will 

dream
Sweetest when mamma’s eyes over them 

beam;
Never again will the world seem so fa ir ; 
Sleep, little baby! There’s  no cloud in the 

air.
Rock-a-bye, baby! The blue eyes will burn 
And ache with that your manhood will 

learn:
Sw iftly the years com e with sorrow and 

care,
W ith burdens the wee dimpled' shoulders 

must bear.

Roek-a-bye, baby! There’ s com ing a day 
W hose sorrows a mother’s lips can’t kiss 

aw ay—
Days when Its song will be changed to  a 

moan—
Crosses that baby must bear all alone.

Rock-a-bye, baby! The meadow’ s in bloom ; 
May never the frosts pall the beauty in 

gloom ;
B e thy world ever bright as today it is 

soon.
Rock-a-bye, baby! Thy cradle is green.

—Old Song.

HELD UP.
Granville shoved his paper in his 

pocket—he -had been reading about a 
hold-up—and lunged through the door 
of the street car. The night was black 
—so dark that it seemed to Granville 
that there hung down from his hat- 
brim an Intangible black curtain 
through which here and there feebly 
sputtering electric lights had burned 
holes. Down through this enveloping 
curtain the rain heat furiously.

“Just the proper night for a hold
up,” thought Granville, as he swung 
from the Car and raised his umbrella.

Bending forward and holding the 
umbrella down in front of him, he 
pushed his way against the charge of 
wind and rain. From the street cor
ner he knew the way to his room as a 
blind pianist knows his keyboard, so 
the fact that for sight the world ended 
at the tip of his eyelashes made no 
difference to him.

As he pushed through the solid 
blackness of the night the story he had 
been reading in the newspaper revert
ed. to him, and the thought of it 
brought him neither comfort nor quie
tude. A  sudden depression the side
walk told him that he was passing an 
alley. Instinctively he turned his um
brella toward its mouth.- 

As the distance to his room grew 
less his uneasiness subsided. When he 
reached the corner half a block away 
from dry clothes and a bed it had com 
pletely died away. The expected had 
become unexpected—so it hapenecL 

Just as he turned the corner some
thing hurled itself against him. Has 
umbrella left his hand and joined the 
wind. Staggering, he threw out one 
arm.. It found and clasped about the 
neck of a man. In the same instant an 
arm. clenched him about the neck.

“Yon won’t get a cent out of mel 
Not a cent!” gasped Granville between 
closed teeth. “You tackled the wrong 
man . this time!”

Granville’s voice was brave enough 
hut there was a feeling down to the 
left of the second button of his vest 
that gave the lie to it. But he had 
heard that a valliant front availed 
much in encounters with gentlemen of 
of road. So he doubled up his fist and 
struck mightily at the head of the oth
er man. The blow went home, and 
from the concave feeling of the spot 
where his fist first struck Granville 
knew he had found an eyo. The knowl
edge brought joy to his heart, but the 
joy immediately departed, for there 
came a blow on his chin that made 
him forget everything but a desire 
for blood.

He struck out wildly, and the pain 
of his knuckles was a pleasure. But 
the hold-up man was not asleep. His 
fists—and) they were heavy ones— 
found Granville just 'below the ear, «r 
the neck, in the cheeks, and pomracl 
his chest without mercy. Then the 
clinched and both went -to the ywi 
ment. The hold-up man broke aw u 
scrambled to his feet and clisap ’cart, 
in the darkness. Granville s *Ue& "roui 
the sidewalk into the gnv er.
Sputtering, he threw out a hay/ whu a 
fell upon his hat. Grasping hv 
got up.

When he reached the room *. % 
was sitting with his coat off, unlacL 
his shoes. Billy’s hair was tumbled, 
and his coat, which was hanging; C® 
the back of a chair, was soa&ed* 

“Been held up,”  announce i. O f  J'1 
ville without prelude.

“What’s that?' Billy raised Up t 
half way turned about,

“Held up,” repeated Granv”
“You don’t say! So ha- 

claimed Billy.
“What, you, too!" Grai 

with overcoat half off, and 
him incredulously.

“I should say I have—and pu 
up, too. Don’t  I  look like It?'

Billy turned about so that the ©tlx - 
side of his face came Into view.

“Well, I  guess you do! Heavens, 
man, what an eye!”

“It doesn’t look very foxy,” agreed 
Billy, gazing ruefully into the mirror. 
“But the other fellow’s face must look 
like a raw Hamburg steak. Did the 
fellow that tackled 3*ou get anything?” 

“Not a thing.”
“Here, either?”
“Except,” corrected Granville, “the 

few I gave* him.”
“You punched him, did you? Good. 

I handed mine all he wanted. Gad! 
My figt feels as if I’d been breaking 
bricks with it.”

Billy felt his knuckles sympathetic
ally- ................  _

“Did he give you much trouble 
“Not much.”  }
“How’d he come after you? How’d 

it happen?”
“ It was while I was coming from 

the street car. He jumped out on me 
and! told me to hand oyer my. money. 
I  wasn’t so easy as he thought and 
went after him. I punched him up in 
great shape. By the time I got 
through with him he wasn’t worrying 
about money—he was glad enough to 
get away. I wanted to hold him and 
get a policeman but he broke away. 
I couldn’t catch him.”

“Well, if his face is punched up as 
bad as yours you’ve reformed him. 
He”ll never try the hold-up game 
again. He must have used his fists, 
too.”

“Yes, a little," admitted: Granville, 
fingering his swelling face. “ It’s 
dark, you know, and I  couldn’t see to 
guard. But you—what kind of a time 
did you have with your man? How’d 
he try it?”

“Same as with you. Jumped out on 
me. I laid him out and came on 
home.”

“Well, this is what I  call blamed 
funny!” Granville spread! his legs wide 
apart, shoved his hands into his trou
sers pockets, and looked with nodding 
head at Billy. “Think of it, man! 
Both of us held up the same night and 
both of ns laid our man. It wouldn’t 
happen again in a million years.”

’ “I should say it is funny—the kind, 
of a thing you read about.”

“That’s dead right.”
“By the way, Granville, where were' 

you held up?”
“Just up to the corner.’”
“At the corner! The deuce yon say!” 
Billy sprang to his feet and looked 

at Granville blankly out of his one 
open eye. Then into that eye there 
suddenly flashed the light of under
standing and he fell over backward on 
the bed.

“Funny! I should say it is funny!” 
he howled, kicking his legs in the air. 
“Ah, Grannie! Grannie!”

“What in the---- ”
“Funny! I should say!”
“What’s the matter, then? What 

under the sun’s come over you?”
“That’s—that’s where I was held 

up,” gasped Billy.
For a full minute Granville gazed 

vacantly at his chum. Finally he saw. 
“Then-----”
“Yes, you’re right there.” Billy sat 

up and propped himself with stiffened 
arms. “I was one—you were the 
other. Oh, Lord, Grannie! I’m the 
terrible robber you so bravely resist
ed, punched up, and wanted to get ar
rested. Ah, you’re a brave man, Gran
nie.”

“Well, I  fixed your eye all right 
enough,” said Granville with satisfac
tion.

“I don’t know—I dpn’t see that you 
got any the best of it.” The laugh had 
subsided into a grin, but gave prom
ise of again breaking forth.

“I don’t see anything so blamed fun
ny about it—neither of us can show 
up at the office tomorrow.”

“That’s the best part about it,” said 
Billy cheerfully. Then he went into 
another convulsion.

l ’ ow du ta p p ed  Bloodshed.
The man that sharpened shoe pCgs 

at both ends and sold them for wheat 
was a genius, but he has his equal in 
Mexico, if one is to believe the story 
told by a Central American now stop
ping in New Orleans for .political rea
sons, says the; Timcs-Demoerat of that 
city. It appears that some months ago 
one of the habitual revolutionary flare- 
ups was on the tapis In one of the 
beautifully belligerent little “presiden- 
tiopotalities” that. masquerade under 
the title of republics. A couple of hun
dred men marshaled in opposition to' 
the government, swore. solemn oafhs 
and met nightly in an abandoned ha
cienda at the entrance to a swamp. En
thusiasm was plentiful, but arms were 
scarce, so a purse was made up and a 
purchasing agent appointed, two other 
agents, of course, being sent along to 
watch the purchasing agent and hold 
down the dimensions of his cigar- bill.

The agents proceeded, not to..New 
Orleans', as is their wont, but to Mex
ico, where, In due time, a cargo of pow
der was delivered to them and, after 
inspection, was shipped to the neigh
borhood of the - revolutionary head: 
quarters. A signal'-gun was mounted 
on a romantic hilltop, and when the 
day and hour arrived the 'field marshal 
of the revolutionary army touched -a 
match to the fuse of the piece. There 
was no response. The marshal used 
all the matches in his silver match box 
and.-all the oaths in. the Spanish die-' 
tionary, but the gun refused to fire. An5 
investigation of the war department 
followed, and that cargo of powder 
proved to' be nothing more nor less 
than mahogany sawdust, which had 
been vigorously stirred up with pow
dered graphite to give it the proper 
color and appearance.

W asted E n ergy .
Do you know a man who twiddles 

his thumbs all the time he talks to 
you, or his fingers, or possibly the 
watchchain which he wears? Or if he 
does not do any of these things he 
does something equally as annoying. 
It may be that you yourself, when you 
sit thinking what you will say next to 
your typewriter girl, beat time with 
the tips of your finger nails, while she 
taps her foot. All these little idiosyn- 
cracies the neurologist classes as phys
ical automatisms and regards as en
ergy wasters. Mental automatisms.are 
attracting a great deal of attention 
and Dr. G. Stanley Hall of Clark uni
versity has sent out a syllabus asking 
yon whether you find yourself avoiding 
or stepping on cracks, or counting fig
ures in patterns, or the posts flying 
past .the windows, grouping 
recurring shapes in wall paper, or L.- 
seeting lines and rows of figures. '

The great Napoleon counted win
dows as he walked abroad and if h -> 
happened to lose count his temper w:.s 
completely upset tor the rest of - h.s 
walk. Everybody knows the story or 
poor old T>r. Johnson, who eounfi <.! 
posts, many sad insane men are 
doing the s.: .ae to-day. There is a 
man who rUl.-s on a New York stre : 
ear who plays a tattoo with his pen: i 
from Grand avenue to Broadway,, an ! 
you know just who the lady is wh > 
fans const.;: t'y while you are trying 
to get inter- sted in the sermon, the 
cold blast st: iking you in the most ten
der part of t ie neck. One should avci-1 
as much as possible this tendency i f  
mind and body to dissipate needed en-

A re  G ood  A rith m etician s.
“There Is a general impression,”  

said a- Now. Orleans gentleman who 
has taken a good deal of interest in 
things pertaining to the Oient, to a re- 
porters of the New Orleans Tames-Dem- 
ocrat, “that all Chinamen have a su
perior education, as such things go in 
their own country, and are at least 
able to read and write. That is a 
great' mistake. Comparatively few’ 
Chinamen of the class we. see here 
are able to read, and I will venture 
the assertion that there are not over 
half a dozen in all New Orleans who 
possess that accomplishment. I know 
one who reads Chinese with tolerable 
fluency, and he is in great demand 
among the balance of the colony to de
cipher letters and papers. Because a 
laundryman is able to dash off a few 
hieroglyphics as a receipt for one’s 
washing is no indication that he could 
read 10 consecutive lines of a native 
book or periodical. What he writes 
is merely a numeral or two by which 
he distinguishes the package, and 
that much is very easily learned. Any 
bright American'can pick it up In a 
few weeks.

“Most of the Chinese, however, are 
natural mathematicians, and perform 
astounding calculations on a sort of 
abacus, or wired frame, strung with 
buttons. They shift the buttons to and 
fro and give correct answers to the 
most intricate arithmetical problem's 
in less time than it takes to tell about 
it. I have often tried to learn the 
secret, hut. was never able to master 
it. -The thing is a based on a series of 
logarithms, but they are entirely too 
usoteric for me to grasp.”

Estate of Jolui F. Reynolds, Deceased.
First publication, August 2, 1809.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien,—ss 
Probate Court for said county. .

A t a session o f tbe Probate Comt for said 
County, held at the Probate office, in said 
county on Monday, the 31st day of Jnly in  
the -year o f our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-nine.

Present, Jacob J. Van  R iper , Judge of Probate. 
In. tbe matter of the estate of John F. Reynolds, 

fieceas'ed. *
A. A. Worthington, administrator with the will 

annexed of said estate, comcB into Court and re
presents that he ie now prepared to lender Ms 
final account as such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the 28th 
.lay pf August next, at ten o’clock in the fore- 
r.oori, he assigned l'or the examining and allowing 
such account and that: the heirs at law o f said 
deceased, and all other persons interested in said 
«-• Hate, are required to appear at a session' o f said 
f.-urt, then to be hoi den in the Probate O/fice, in 
t:.- city o f St. Joseph, in said .cpnnt.y...and show 
entn-e, if any there be,' why the said- account 
should not be allowed.

And it is further ordered, that said administra
tor give notice to the persons interested in said 
estate, of-the pendency of said account and the 
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to 
be published in the Buchanan Record, a news
paper printed- and circulated in said country, three 
successive weeks-previous to said day of .hearing 

(A true'copy,) O'. M. VAN KT PER,
[seal.] Probate Register.
Last publication August 21, :8.J9.

First publication July 13, 1899.
Notice of Sale of ItealvEstate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss,— 
Probate Court for said county.

In the matter of the Estate of Alexander. -Lamb 
deceased..

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an 
order granted to the undersigned, administrator of 
the estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge o f 
Probate for.-tlie County of Berrien, on the ;6th day 
of June A. D. one thousand eight hundred and 
ninty-niney- there will be sold at public vendue, to 
tbe highest, bidder; at the premises in the County 
Of Berrien, in said State, on Monday, the 23th day 
o f August 1899 at 10 O’clock in the forenoon of 
that day (subject to all encumberances by mort
gages or .otherwise existing at the time.of the 
death of said deceased, or at the time of Sale, the 
following described .real estate, to-wit:- 

Tnc north half (lA) of-the north half (%) of 
nortli-west-'quarter (14,) of section thirty-qix (36) 
Town seven \7) South, Range nineteen (19) west. 
Berrien County, Michigan.

' J. T. BECKWITH, Administrator.
. Da* ed June 20,1899.
4 Laqtpublication,Aug. 24,1899.

First publication July 27,1899,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien,—ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for-sold Coun

ty, held at the Probate office in said county on 
Monday, tbe 24th day o f July, in the year of our 
Lord,- one thousand eight hundred and ninety- 
nine., • • ....

Presentj jAcoij J. Van R ipeb, Judge pf Probate. 
In the inatter-of the'-estate o f  Williaih S. Boyer, 

deceased. . • u,
’’ Joseph D. Boyer and George W . -Boyer admin 
isfratora'of said estate,' come into court and re
present that they are now prepared to render 
their final account as.such administrators.

Thereupon it  is ordered, that Monday, theZlst 
day of August next, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, jbe assigned for the examining and allow
ing Such account, and that the heirs at law 01 
said deceased, and all-other persons interested in 
said estate, are required to appear at a session of 
said Court, then to be hoi den at tbe Probate Office, 
in the Oily .of St. Joseph, in said county and 
show cause, if any there be, why the said account 
should not be allowed.

Anddtis further , ordered, that the said adminis
trators give notice to the persons interested’in said 
estate, ofthe pendencly o f  said account and the 
hearing thereof, by. causing a' copy pf this order 
to he ’published in the Buchanan Record, a news
paper printed and circulated 'in said County, 
three successive wrecks previous to said day of 
hearing.

(A true copy.) C. M. VAN RIPER,
[s e a l .]  • Probate Register.

Cast publication August 17,1899.

STATE OF MICHIGAN:
in  the Circuit Court for the County of Ber

rien. IN CHANCERY.
John F. Soritlierton, Complainant, )

. vs. !-
Olinda Southerton, Defendant. i 
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the Coun

ty o f Berrien,-in chancery, at the city o f  St. Jo
seph, on. the lOtli day of May, 1899.

i t  satisfactorily appearing to this court by affi
davit on-file; that the defendant, Olinda Souther- 
ton, is not a resident of- this State, but resides in 
the State of Indiana. On motion of A. A . Worth
ington, complainant’s solicitor, it ie ordered that 
the said Olinda Southerton cause heriappi-arance 
to be entered herein, within four months from 
the date o f this order, and iii case o f  her appear
ance that she cause her auswer to the- complain
ant’s bill pf complaint to be filed,-and a copy 
thereof to be served On 6aid complainant’s solicit 
tor, within twenty days alter service on  her o f a 
copy of said bill, and notice o f this order; and 
that in default thereof, said bill be taken as con
fessed, by said non-resident defendant.'

•And it is further ordered, that within twenty 
days after the’ date hereof, the said complainant 
cause a notice o f this order t-> be published in the 
Buchanan Record, a newspaper printed publish
ed and ’clrculatiug in 'said countv, and that said 
publication b6 continued therein at least once in 
each' week, loi six weeks in succession, or that he 
cause a copy of this order to be personally serv
ed on said non resident defendant, at least twenty 
davs before the time prescribed for his appear
ance. - ORVILLE W. OOOLIDGE,

A. A. W o k t u in g t o m , Circuit Judge.
' Complainant's Solicitor. 17-w

Mortgage Sale.

De f a u l t  h a vitn g  b e e n  m a d e  i n  t h e
conditions of a certain mortgage made by 

Sarab E. Spore to Willis Treat, dated the first day 
df April, 1895,'and recorded in the office of the 
Register o f Deeds for  Berrien county, Michigan, 
on the lStli day of April, 1895, in liber 66 of Mort
gages, on page 226, on which mortgage there is 
claiming to be due at this date the sum of one 
hundred twenty-five and sixty-on.e hundredth dol
lars, ($■• 25 60), together with an attorney fee of 
ten dollars, anti no suit or proceedings at law have 
been instituted to recover the same.

Therefore, notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned-will sell at public auction to the high
est bidder, on Monday, the 28th day of August, 
1899,* at ten o'clock in the.forenoon, at the front 
door of. the Court House, in the City of St. Jo
seph, in  said county of Berrien, State of Michi
gan, the following described real estate, covered 
By said mortgage:

A part o f lot number five, in block B, A. C 
Days’ addition to theVillage-of Buchanan; furth
er described as commencing six rods and seven 
feet west, of the sontli-east corner of -said lot five; 
thence-running west five rods and twenty inches; 
thence-northfour rods; thence east five rods and 
twenty inches; thence four rods to place o f be
ginning. WILLIS TREAT, Mortgagee.

•Alex E mery, Attorney tor Mortgagee.
Dated May 25, 1899.—17wl3.
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A n n u a l Doss b y  F ire .
It Is stated that the animal loss by 

fire in the United States is $150,000,01.0 
and 3,000 human. lives. Every ‘day, ac
cording to the estimate, an average of 
sixty-five dwellings and two hotels at o 
burned- Forty warehouses go up ea; h 
month in fire and smoke. -

P retty  P resent F o r  a  G irl. -
Geese are emblems of conjugal bl!ss 

in China, and a pair of geese are co - 
sidered a handsome present from ,t 
gentleman to the lady of his choice.

.id ’s T w elve  P o p u la r  W o m e n : 
aently an English magazine ?■->-. 

r-,aen  had a prize competition, deter
mined by popular vote, to decide who 
are the twelve most notably good wom
en of the nineteenth century. Much in
terest in the competition was mani
fested in England, especially among 
women and a large number of votes 
were c-.\ c. '

The selections in the order of merit 
were: Her Majesty the Queen, Flor
ence Nightingale, Elizabeth Fry, the: 
Baroness Burdett-Coutts, the Princess 
of Wales, the Duchess of Teck, Sister 
Dora, Agnes, Weston, Grace Darlihg, 
the Princess Alice, Lady Henry Somer
set, and Frances Ridley Havergal. !

♦—*>*■■«•»•••**» M‘ ........... . ■'

First publication, July 13, 1899.
MORTGAGE SALE.

TXyHEREAS DEFAULT HAS BEEN MADE
• VY in thepayment o f the interest money secur
ed by a mortgage dated the 17th day of. October, 
1896, made and executed by ^Vils'on Woiner of 
Bertrand township, Berrien County, Michigan, 10

; Ellen J. Werner-, ol the same place, which said 
‘ mortgage was recorded in the oflice o f th e ‘Re
gister of Deeds oi said county of Berrien, in liber 
75 of mortgages on page 25 on the 19t.h day or 

! October, 1896 at 12 o ’clock nr., and,
I Whereas, tiro amount claimed to be due as in
terest on said mortgage at the date o f this notice, 
the principal sum not being yet due, 1b the sum 
of six hundred fifty-seven and 33-100 dollars 
’($657.33) .and no suit or proceeding at law having 
been instituted to recover the same’, or any part
thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by 
virtue oi the power of* sole contained in .'said 
mortgage, and the statute in such case 'made 
and provided, the undersigned, will sell at pu
blic auction to the highest bidder, on Tuesday the 
•Itlth day .o f October, 1899 at 11 o’clock in the fore
noon Of said day, at tbe front door o f  the Court 
IIonse in the city o f St. Joseph in said county 
(that being the place, where the Circuit) Court' for 
said count> is.held-) the premises described in 

’.said mortgage to satisfy said indebtedness, tbe 
costs unci expenses of side, and the attorney fee 
provided!or by: law,.which said premise • are des
cribed in. said'mortgage as follows to wit: All 
thatcertirin piece.'<u--parcel ol*land‘ situate in the

• tQ.wnShiii o f Bertrand, in the County o f Berrien 
...and State of Michigan, and described as follows, 
. t o  wit: The north half ofthe northeast quarter 
’.o f section eeventyeij -‘(17), Town?i>ight (S) south,

range seventeen-(ft) west.
Dated July 13th 1.899. . .
A . A. W o r t h in g t o n , E l l e n  J . W o jie b ,

Attorney for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

Ausr- 1st, 1899.
We commence this day to receive 

our new importations of Fancy and 
Staple Dress Goods for the Fall 
trade. B y  August 10 we expect to 
have them all in stock.

Each season we think the dress 
goods handsomer than any previous 
season.

Our prices are always the lowest.

Geo. Wyman & Co. • oiler, the whole 
month ,of. August, and may be - longer, 
standard Fancy Prints at 2 ets. per yd. 
These goods are standard; they count 64 
threads to the inch each way. In fact, 
we never sell anything in the print line 
poorer than the best, no difference how 
low the price we make on prints, the qual
ity is always there. The manufacturers 
are now asking 5K cts. for standard prints 
and ours ought to look cheap at 2 cts.

We also offer double printed Duck Suit
ing made to sell at 12%c for 63£e per yd.

We offer self-colored Linen Suitings, 
polka dots, made to sell for 10c per yd., 
for 5c. *

We offer one lot of plaid, stripe and 
fancy Cotton. Moreens, black ground work 
petticoats, made to sell for 253 per yd., for 
10c.

We offer one lot of heavy Metallic 
Stripe Satteens that are sold everywhere 
for 40e per yd., at 20c per yd.

We offer one lot of fine Percaline Lin
ings. 36-inch 25e quality, buff, canary, 
olive, nile, slate and cream, at 8e per yd.

We offer one Jot of striped and fancy 
Silkolines for skirt linings, usually called 
Taffetas, made to sell at 15c and 20c per 
yd., for Sc per yd.

You will notice we are working rainy 
days and hot days for your benefit.

Geo. Wyman & Co. offer, to close the 
season’s business in Hosiery and Under
wear, three lots of Ladies’, Meu’s, Misses’ 
and Children’s Hose, ribbed and plain, 
black or tan, at 5e, lOe and 15c per pair.

One lot of Ladies’ Wests, high neck and 
long sleeves and low neck and no sleeves, 
ecru or white, 25c quality, at 2 for 25c.

One lot of Union Suits, 2 for 25c.
We offer all of our fancy Plaid Stockings 

for ladies, men and children, worth up to 
75c, for 25c per pair.

We offer on second floor, 50 doz. Ladies’ 
Calico Wrappers at 50c and 65c.

One line of Percale Wrappers, made to 
sell at $1.50, for 75c.

We offer to close one line of Ladies’ 
Shirt Waists, worth 50e, at 25c.

COME AN D  S E E  US.

GEO. WYMAN & CO.
South Bend* Unci.

i!SP~Closed evenings except Saturday.

“  The tfiamra Falls Routt.'*
E A S T .  

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Niglit Express, Ncr. S............... 12:20 A M
Mail, No. 6.................. ...........................  9:46 A M
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14___ .. r-" ,A P M.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 7:22 £  M

W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 21 8:12 A  M 
Dost., N. X. & Chi. Special, No. 15.... 12:09 P M
Mail, No. 3 . .________________ ____ . . . .  3:08 P M

A, F. Peacock, Local Agent. 
O. W . Ruggles, G. P. & T. A

C ■*

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St, Louis Railway,
I  G F O U R  R O U T  E._

The Popular R oute Between the Michigan 
Cities and all Southern Points.

Trams carrying passengers leaye Niles as 
follows:

GOING NORTH GOING SOUTH.
No. 22 1:18 p m ] No. 23 7:55 a m
No. 24 5:45 p m j No. 25 1:57 p m
No. 28* 8:02 a m  | No. 27* 6:13 p m

*Tbe above train runs between Benton Harbor 
and Elkhart only.

L. G. Smith, Agent,
Benton Ha or.

Oscar G. Murray, Traffic Manag , 
Cincinnati, O.

C. S. Blackman, Trav. Pass. Agt.,
Anderson, tnd.

E . O. McCormick, Pas, Trafiic Man,, 
Cincinnati, O.

VANDALIA LINE
Terre Haute & Logansport By. Co.

T I M E  T A B L E -
ln effect May 14, 1899. Trains leave 

South Bend as follows:
FOR THE NORTH.

No. 6, Ex. Sun., 1:30 P. M. For St. Joseph
No. 14, Ex. Sun., 8:55 A. M. For St. Joseph

FOR THE SOUTH.
No. 3, Ex. Pun., 11:5S A. M. For Terre Haute 
No. 9, Ex. Sun., 6:50 P. M. For Logansport
No, 21, Ex. Sun., 5:30 A. M ., For Terre Haute

Note.—No. 9 will ran daily on and after June 
11,1899.

For Complete Time Card, giving al! trains and 
stations, and for full information as to rates 
through cars, etc., address

C.M. WHEELER, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind.

Or E. A . Ford,
Gea’l Pass. Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

St. Joseph, South Bend &  
Southern Bailway.

Time Table in effect June 11, 1899.
Southward trains Northward trains

No 5 No 3 No 1 No 2 No 4 No 6
t t t + t tp.m. j) m. a.m. STATIONS a.m. p.m. a.m,

5:25 5:20 10:25 Le St Joe Ar 8:45 2:22 10:45
5:34 5:34 10:38 Vineland 8:34 2:09 10:34
5:40 5:40 10:44 Derby S:28 2:03110:28
5:49 5:49, .0:52 Raroda 8:20 1:56 l.):20
5:57 5:57 10:59 Glendora 8;13 1:09 10:1.4
6:08 6:08 11 ;l0 Galien 8:02 1:39 10:02
6:40 6:4 11:42 Ar So BendLr 7:30 1:10 9:30
p.m. p.m. a.m. a m. p.m. a.m.

J F<
VWV1'

Putting under Carpets. 
Putting on Shelves. 
Wrapping Furniture, 
Cleaning Glassware. 
Always Useful.

<n p a e f i a g e .

For sale at The Record office.

Train No. 12 fis freight, but wHl carry pas
sengers) leaves South Bend at 4:0 ''p. m  , Galien; 
5:10; Glendora, 5:57; Baroda, 6:30, Derby, 6:45; 
Vineland, 7:00 and arrives at St. Joseph at8;00 
p. m. daily except Sunday, 

t  Daily except Sunday.
$ Sunday only.
Direct connections are made at South Bend. 

Jnd. with Vandalia Line at our new passenger 
depot without transfer, and good connections are 
made with L, S. & M. S. R. R. and C. & G. T. R. 
R. for all points east.

For lull time card and any other information in 
regard to .rates and connections, call on, or ad
dress : F r a n k  R. H a l e ,

Trafiic Manager, 
St. Joseph, Mich

Milwaukee, Renton Harbor & Columbus 
Railway Co. Time Table.

EFFECTIVE TH U RSD AY, JUNE 1 , 189*9

GOING SOUTH.

No 3 No 1 
E x E x
Sun
PM
5X0 
450 
442 
425 
4 16 
4 00

Snn
AM
3 00 
7 42 
7 33 
7 21 
7 14 
7 00

! Flag Sation .

STATIONS.

Buchanan 
*Oakland 

Berrien Springs 
*Hinchman 
* Royab on 

Benton Harbor

GOING NORTH
No 2 No 4 

E x Ex 
Sun Sat
AM PM

10 00 535 
10 20 5 53 
10 30 6 06 
1045 619 
10 54 627 
1110 6 45

H. E. Dickinson,
Gen. Frt. & Pass, Agt.,

RKNTON 11ARHOIt, MlCR.

Estate of Larina Yantlerhoof, Deceased.
First publication, Augusts. 1899. - ,**' • * +

STATE OF MICHIGAN,. County of Berrien, es.—
Probate Court for said-county.

At a session ofthe Probate Court forsaid county 
held at the Probate .office, -In the city of St. Jo
seph, in Si.id county on Monday, the 31st day o f 
July, In the year o f opr Lord one thousand .eight 
hundred andninty-nine.' v ■ e'

'Present, Jacob J. VanRipeu, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of; the estate ol'-Lavina Vanfler- 

hoof, deceased. . . ./• '•
Peter Womor,- adihinistratpr of na)A.. fe?.tate, 

comes into Court nnct retire seats that he ;Ts hOw 
prepared ‘to-/render iiis^finak ac.bmihti sis {«.nch 
admiiystrator.

Thereupon it ie ordered, that Monday, the 28tb" 
day or August next, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for tke examining and allowing 
such account, And ..that' the heirs at law ol said, 
deceased, and all other peiaoas Interested in said 
estate, are required to  appear at a session of said 
Court, then to he noiden at the Probate 6ffi.ee, in 
the city of St< Joseph, in said; county, and!Bhdd'i 
cansie, if any .th&re be, 'fi'hy 'the- B(iid-_acc.o.unt" 
should not allowed. ' -:
■ ’ And it is further ordered, that the said admin
istrator give notice to the persons Interested in ' 
siiid estate, o f the pendeu.cy o f  said .acconnt and1 
the hearing thereof, by.'.causing a copy of this, 
order to be .published in the Buchanan Record, a 
newspaper printed and circnlated.in said county, 
tfiree succesdird ‘isyeeks preyio’iie 'to ,sdjd day of 
hearing, 5 f;'. •' ' '

(A true copy.) , -„C; M. VAN.E1PER,
[seal] Probate Registe r.

Laet publiCati.qR.’.Aa"gti9,fc 24, 1899.

Barn for Rent.
For rent, a good barn centrally lo 

. . , ,v cated, electric light and water. ForCottage For Sale J p u r t ic u fe r s  a p p ly  t o ’ R e c o r d  o ffice .

For .the best teas and coffees.
' Try our 30c Mocha and Java Coffee 
Vlffe guarantee it to be as good as any 
Sffc coffee in town. One lb. good 

. coffee and spoon for 13c. Qur Eng- 
ligli Breakfast Tea, 50c and 60c 
•Jap.-tea'is guaranteed to give satis
faction. If you-want the best tea, 
Coffee, and- groceries - of all kinks,

. . '  . , Tfy J O R D A N ,

Befiien Co, Abstract Office,
l Court House, St„ Joseph, Mich,
I Money to Joan on improved farms at. six and 
' seven per cent according to amount and time.
j Farms for Bale $30 per acre and upward. Ab- 
! stracts of Title and titles examined. Telephone 
I orders at our expense, if in a hurry, and abstracts 
I will lie sent by first mail, prompt service and 

lowest prices.
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. Mr 

Wilkinson will be at the Bank everv Thursday.

D iX  & W IL K IN S O N .

Redden phone'19. The Grocer,

J  HAVE secured the services oc

MR. R. S .  O S L E R ,
who formerly had charge of the Michigan Oeutral 
Railroad Greenhouses at Niles, and am prepared 
to fill all orders for flowers on short notice. Your 
patronage solicited.

Heddon ’Phono No. 20.

F. A- S T R Y K E R .

S m  m o ft on L in e
o f Steel Side-wheel Steamers 

CITY OF CHICAGO

an d  C I T Y  O F  M I L W A U K E E
and Propeller

C I T Y  O F  L O U I S V I L L E

At Riverside damp Grounds. For. 
particulars, inquire of ,

3?, F .  M I L D E R ,  V o x  4 8 9 ,  N i le s ,  M i d i .
* \ .v.. ■; . - r, -" ’ ■ V . -i : V

Berry Check.’
Get your berry, cheeks printed at 

the Record office.

I c e  C r e ®.iw  S o d a
— AT—

W .N .B r o d r ic k ’s
■ «r v v *-’» f  v v

This popular fleet of elegant passenger steam
ers make three ronud trips daily between Chica
go, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor, connecting 
with the Chicago & West Michigan Ry, and the 
St. Joseph, South Bend & Southern Ry. at St. Jo
seph, and the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago & 
St. Louis (Big Four) Ry. and Milwaukee. Benton 
Haroor & Columbus Rv. at Benton Harbor.

Leave Chicago daily at 8:30 a. m , 12:30 noon 
(Saturday and Sunday) excepted. Saturday's 
steamer leaves at 2:00 p. m.) and 11:30 p .m . 
Leave Su. Joseph daily at 7:30 a. m. (Sunday's ex 
cepted.5:00 p. m. The 12:30 run out of Chicago 
will not go iuto effect until June 26tli.

Passenger arid freight rates less than all rails. 
Through tickets can be secured at railway sta
tions. Change o f time Sept. 1st., or at any time 
without notice, if necessary.
Docks: Chicago—Foot Wabash Ave., 48 River St.

St. Jo'seph—E. A. Graham.
Benton Harbor—North Water St.

J. H. Graham, Pres.
J. S. Morton, Sec’y

TANTED- AGENTS FOR “ GLADSTONE 
liis Life and Public Services,’ ’ by Thos. W 

Hahdlord. A wonderful story of a glorious ca 
reeri^Over 500 large, radiant, pages, 100 superb, 
rare engravings. Richest, biggest, best and only 
endoi'8ud “ Gladstone Book”  published. Only 
$1.50. ( ommiRsion, 50 per cent Credit g ive - 
Freight paid. Outfit, free. Drop all traen and 
clear ¥300 a month with the only trne and good 
“ Gladstone hook.”  Address The Dominion 
Company, Dept. 36, 352-356 Dearborn street 
Chicago.



THE SHAWL STILL POPULAR WOMEN OF POWER.

HOT U N I V E R S A L L Y  W O R N  FO R  
S E V E R A L  Y E A R S .

t l ip s o  H a v in g  H ig h  G ra d e  O nes S till 
"W ear T h e m  O c c a s io n a lly  a n d  

T h in k  T h e re  I s  N o th 
i n g  N ice r .

i

2 ------ —
It is many years—fifteen or more— 

Since one favorite article of feminine 
apparel, the rich shawl, was rudely 
pushed out of fashion hy that Persian 
upstart, the dolman, says Harper’s 
Bazar. Since that time jackets and 
fanciful wraps have flaunted them
selves in the van of the mode, and the 
universal cape in its infinite variety 
has held a sway as yet undiminished. 
'Notwithstanding the fitful appearance 
of various outer garments for wom
an’s wear, the shawl has been for cen
turies the standard wrap and a good, 
better or best one always a precious 

. possession. Laid reverently away in 
safest drawers or boxes are old and 
valuable shawls, awaiting their turn 
to come in again, and the owners of 
such cherished heirlooms preserve 
them with tender care. They rank 
with pictures by the old masters and 
rare editions of time-tested books, and 
the undignified though comfortable 
jacket and other wraps of changeable 
form are no real rivals. Lace shawls, 
black and white, from the humble 
llama to the almost priceless cobweb
by fabrications once worn by famous 
court ladies, whether to veil charming 
faces or cover beautiful shoulders, will 
ever have a deep and romantic inter
est for the gentler sex. No mere man 
can evenly faintly comprehend the sig
nificance of real lace or hand work to 
the womanly woman.

An old lady de 1’ancien regime, who 
has a contempt for the various charac
terless wraps of the present day, was 
lately visiting a friend at a distance, 

v .and she carried her treasures with her 
rather- than he separated from them, 
even i f  not requiring them fir y service. 
She had in her capacious trunk nine 
shawls of as many degrees of weight 
and value, each one n e a t ly  p in n e d  in 
a damask towel, and she took them 
out every day only to turn them over 
and put them hack again. The friend 
discovered her one morning at her de
votions, as it wore, and duly appreciat
ed the sight of such rare possessions.

A few years since an elderly lady 
who had fallen heir to a fine India 
shawl once worn by a president’s wife 
was shopping in a New York store, 
and realized that an old gentleman was 
regarding her closely. At last, as she 
turned toward him reprovingly, he 
raised his hat. made a courtly how, and 
said: “Pray, excuse me, madam, but I 

^was looking at your elegant shawl, 
which I know to be worth much more 
than $1,000. I congratulate you on 
such a treasure.” The lady said to a 
friend with her: “I, a poor artist’s wife 
have no right to be wearing so much 
money on my shoulders.”

Here is a sort of scale list of shawls, 
according to rank and value, obtained 
from a whilom dealer in high-grade 
shawls: Valley cashmere, India; Stella, 
India border; Dccca India; Ckudda, in 
all shades; French India; with real or 
self border; Brocha, black center.

The list of lowex--grade shawls is too 
long to be mentioned. It must be con
fessed the shawl is not suited to every 
figure, hut as a wrap it is most con
venient, and can he easily carried over 
the arm. Fashion, which moves in cir
cles, will bring again Into use the ne
glected long and square, single or 
double shawl, for this persistent gar
ment refuses to be permanently ban
ished from my lady’s wardrobe. Even 
now it is slowly but surely making its 
way Into the fashionable shops and 
modistes’ parlors.

A-

Some of t&e Store Prominent and What 
T h e y  A r e  D o in g .

The German empress hopes to 
spend four or five weeks during the 
summer at Berechtsgaden, in Bava
ria, where, shortly after her mar
riage, her majesty spent several hap- 

. py weeks with her husband. The 
prince regent of Bavaria has offered 
the royal castle at Berechtsgaden to 
the empress for the time she spends 
in Bavaria.

Much anxiety is felt concerning the 
health of the Empress Eugenie, and 
both Victoria and Princess Henry of 
Battenberg have sent to Cap Martin 
continually to make inquiries. The 
queen, furthermore, sent her own phy
sician over to see the ex-empress in 
Order that she might know exactly 
how the case stood. It is to he feared, 
from all reports, that the disease from 
which the empress has long suffered 
has taken a very severe hold upon her, 
and in view of her advanced years 
and weakness that she will not easily 
throw off her illness. She is anxious 
to get home.

The ex-queen of Naples, sister of 
Duke Carl Theodor o f Bavaria, who is 
sojourning on the Riviera, is as orig
inal as her sister, the late Empress 
Elizabeth. Like her, too, she used to 
be a most daring horsewoman, and 
was, thirty years ago, the idol of the 
Neapolitan army. When the Sardin
ians were storming the fortress of 
Gaeta, she donned uniform and en
couraged the soldiers by coolly smok
ing a cigar, while the bullets rained 
upon them. She might also have 
earned fame at any time as an eques
trienne, her bareback feats in partic
ular being most daring. Queen So
phie, who is now in her 5Sth year, has 
been a widow four years.

The Empress Frederick was the 
guest of the Baron and Baroness 
Stumm at the beautiful Villa de Rus- 
ciano during her stay at Florence, and 
she received a visit here from the 
duke of Cambridge. The empress cut 
short her stay at Venice in conse
quence o f the wretched weather, as it 
was c o n s t a n t l y  ra in in g - and very cold; 
but during her eight days’ visit she 
was sight-seeing from morning to 
night, two royal gondolas having been 
placed at her disposal by the authori
ties of the city. Her majesty is now 
in the Tyrol and will return soon to 
Friedrichshof, her seat on the Taunus 
hills, where she is to reside for the 
next few months.

FASHION’ S FRESHEST ODDITY.

At this late day it seems most re
markable that there should be a single 
new idea left in the mind of Dame 
Fashion, hut one only needs to take a

S e w  S ilk  P e tt ic o a ts .
The very latest petticoat, contrary 

to the long slim outlines which have 
been .predicted for the summer girl, 
may be a forerunner of the hustle. It 
is a billowy creation with a deep ruf
fle, through the bottom of which a 
fine reed is run. At the hack the low- 

j er half of the skirt hangs in folds. 
f \ There are six folds, and through each 

Is- '■ one a reed is rim, which makes the 
skirt stand out at the bottom with a 
stiffness almost aggressive. At the 
waist line, however; the skirt is very 
flat. Women of fashion in buying a 
silk petticoat these days order a short
er silk skirt to match, as well as a cor
set. Brocade is the silk most in favor 
and both the skirts and the corset are 
embroidered exquisitely with the own
er’s monogram. Lace flounces trim 
the skirts and a tiny frill of the same 
pattern of lace finishes the corset at 
the top.

You Make a Mistake.
If you think that the more you oat 

the fatter and stronger you become.
If you think that the more hours a 

child studies at school the faster he 
will learn.

In concluding that, exercise being 
healthful, the more violent or exhaust
ing it Is the more good it-will do.

In Imagining that every hour taken 
from sleep is an hour gained.

In thinking that the smallest room 
'in the house is large enough to sleep 
in.

In advising another to take a rem
edy which you have tried on yourself, 
without special inquiry whether all 
the conditions are alike.

In eating without any appetite, or 
continuing to eat after it has been 
satisfied, merely to gratify the taste.

walk through the shops to get set right 
on that point. And, indeed, it seems 
as if the prettiest, cutest modes have 
beep kept in reserve for this special 
time.

A convenient and at the same time 
stylish skirt is the one which comes 
already trimmed. It varies in price 
according to the quality of the goods 
and the amount of trimming upon it, 
and is so- arranged that the dressmak
er has -only to cut it off to the right 
length, sew up one seam and put on 
the waistband before it is completed.

Material for the waist can be had to 
match the skirt, ready embroidered 
and trimmed. As a usual rule the 
width of the goods is the same as that 
of silk; sometimes it is wider. ’

The accompanying illustration shows 
how daintily these gowns may he 
macle up. In this case ocher mulle is 
used, embroidered in old rose polka 
dots and trimmed with guipure lace.

The bodice falls over an old-rose 
satin belt with a slight fullness scarce
ly perceptible and has epaulets of 
ocher linen over old-rose silk.

,.j C om in g  S k ir t-W a is t  H utton .
A very good aluminium shirt-waist 

button has been perfected and is now 
ready for the trade. The button is 
made out of one solid piece of metal, 
no solder being used, and is warranted 
not to break or bend. Only a metal 
expert can distinguish between this 
button and the genuine gold one, and 
the gold aluminium button is said not 
to blacken linen.

J a p a n ese  Girls: P ro p o se .
A Japanese girl who desires to get 

married does not hesitate to inform 
the public of her desire. In a recent 
issue of the Japanese journal “Kana
zawa Shimbum,” one of these girls, 
who signs herself “Hosuijoshi,” is 
very outspoken on this point, ’ as the 
following notice shows; “I, the un
dersigned, am a pretty girl with abun
dant hair, flower-like face, perfect eye
brows, and a good figure. I have 
money enough to take life easy and to 
enable me to spend my years with 
some beloved man who will ever he 
my companion and who can admire 
the flowers .with me by day and the 
moon hy night. ' I f  any clever, accom
plished, handsome and fastidious gen
tleman is disposed to accept this offer 
I can assure him that I will he true 
to him for life, and that, after life is 
over, I  will be ready to be buried with 
him in one grave.”

HINTS TO FRUGAL WIVES
HOW  TH EY ARE D EFRAU DED IN 

OLD ENGLAND.

I t  I s  U seless to  Save I f  T h e re  I s  A n y  
C h an ce  o f  Their* H u sb a n d s  G et

t in g  In to  F in a n c ia l  
D ifficu lt ie s .

Economies effected hy wives out of 
their “housekeeping money” are not 
such common incidents of domestic 
life that we can see them discouraged 
by judicial decision without a pang, 
says the London Telegraph. We 
could have wished, therefore, that 
Commissioner Kerr had seen his way 
to protect the savings of Mrs. Gillett, 
the wife of a defendant who appeared 
before him, from the sweep of that 
mysteriously potent instrument of the 
acquisitive creditor which is known in 
the practice of the City of London 
court as a “garnishee order.” A firm of 
auctioneers having obtained a judg
ment against Mr. Gillett, sought to “at
tach” certain moneys standing in his 
name in the books of the London. City 
and Midland hank in satisfaction of 
their claim. The bank officials admitted 
that they had $50 in their hands be
longing to the defendant, but the lat
ter contended that the sum in question 
was not his, but his wife’s, who had 
managed, by the exercise of much fru
gality, to savfe it out of the housekeep
ing money, and, not having anything 
else to do with it, had asked her hus
band to “mind it for her.”

It was while he was thus "minding 
it” that the creditors above named 
obtained their judgment against him 
and applied for its assignment to them 
in liquidation of the debt. The learned 
commissioner ruled that the money 
was the husband’s and, therefore, the 
garnishee proceedings must succeed, 
which, of course, meant judgment for 
the plaintiffs, with costs. This decision, 
however correct in law, is fraught, we 
fear, with peril to the prosperity, if 
not the peace, of the home. Either it 
will deter wives from practicing the 
virtue of frugality in the management 
of their households or it will determine 
them never in future to make their 
husbands their hankers; and neither of 
these results is to be welcomed. Or, 
what is, perhaps, a still more probable 
consequence, it will inspire the econom
ical housewife with a heroic resolve 
not to hank her savings at all. It is 
only too likely to occur to her that if 
there is danger of her economies being 
brought within the clutch of a gar
nishee order the garnishing had better 
begin nearer home. She will feel that 
the contents of a newly stocked ward
robe will, at any rate, be safe from her 
husband’s creditors, and her savings, 
instead of “ fructifying” in the marital 
pocket, will be sunk in unproductive 
expenditure upon hats and frocks.

When Most Charming-.
A woman may dazzle when she is 

merry, but she is most charming when 
she is tender and sympathetic. When 
her voice takes a softened tone and her 
eyes look words that her lips hesitate 
to say—then, if she only knew her 
power, it would be a bad time for the 
world at large! Only she never knows 
it. Possibly She charms the most 
when she is unconscious of it. The 
veics unconsciousness Is a part of the 
charm.

• Ugly Ilridesinnhls.
An exceptionally ugly old woman in 

China can always make a fair living 
by acting as bridesmaid at a wedding. 
A Chinese bride makes a point of 
choosing only ugly women for her at
tendants in order that they may act as 
foils to her beauty.

C A S T O R IA
dears the signature o f  Chas. H. F l e t c h e r . 
In use for more than thirty years, and 

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Preserves
—fruits, jellies, pickles or catsup are 
inpre easily, more quickly^ more

There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion o f the 'country than all other 
diseases put together and, until the 
last few years, was supposed to be in
curable. For a great many years 
doctors pronounced it a local disease 
and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly failing to cure with 
local treatment, pronounced vit in- ! 
curable. Science lias proven catarrh 
a constitutional disease and, there
fore, lequires constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manuf ac
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co.; Ohio, is 
the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon fill. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces o f the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any; 
case it fails to cure. Send for circu 1 
lars and testimonials. Address, I 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

❖  ❖  ❖
A Special Bargain

for newspaper readers. The Thrice- 
a-Week Detroit Free Press and the 
Buchanan Record, both four months j 
for only 40c. This special price is 
made in order to introduce the pa-j 
pers to new readers. Take advan
tage of this wonderful offer at once, 
also do your friends-a kindness by 
calling their attention to it. Ad- 
di •ess, The Buchanan Record,

Buchanan, Mich. 
❖  ❖  ❖

A $40.00 Bicycle Given Away Daily.
The publishers of The New York 

Star, the handsomely illustrated Sun
day newspaper, are giving a High 
Grade Bicycle each day for the 
largest, list of words made bv using 
the letters contained in
T -H -E  N -E-W  Y-O-'R-K S -T -A -R
no more times in any one word than 
it is found iu The New York Star. 
Webster’s Dictionary to be consider
ed as authority. Two Good Watches 
(first class timekeepers) will be given 
daily for second and third best lists, 
and many other valuable rewards, in
cluding Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, C-hiua, 
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc., in or
der of merit. This educational con
test is being given to advertise and 
introduce this successful weekly into 
new homes, and all prizes will be 
awarded promptly without partiality. 
Twelve 2-cent stamps must be inclos
ed for thirteen weeks tfial subscription 
with full particulars and list of over 
300 valuable reivards; Contest opens 
and awards commence Monday, June 
29th, and closes Monday, August 
21st, 1899. Your list can reach us 
any day between these dates, and will 
receive the award to which it may be 
entitled for that day, and your name 
will be printed in the following issue 
of The New York Star. Only one list 
can be entered by the same person. 
Prizes are on exhibition at The Star's 
business offices. Persons securing 
bicycles may have choice o f Ladies’ , 
Gentlemen’s or Juveniles’ 1899 model, 
color or size desired. Call or address 
Dept. “ E,”  The N ew Y ork Star, 
236 W. 39th Street, New York City.

^ o o D r o p s CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
J^gefoblePicparationfor As

similating tbeTood andRegula- 
ting the Stomachs antlBowels of

I n f a n t s  / C h i l d r e n

Promotesl5igGsUoT\,ChseTful- 
Dess andl&stContains neither 
Opium’Morptime nor'Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Xuxpe afOianrSAMUELPITCBEIi

Alx.Sama » 
RodwlteSalts -  
Anise Seed '*

S R E & u , .
HSmSeed -

A perfect Remedy forConstipa 
don. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

■ —— I I ■
Facsimile Signature, of

n e w  St o r k .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y . N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

heSvlthfully sealed 
l-aralline Wax than

m ore
with Refined 
by any other 

nii<!! md. Dozens of other uses will bo

V  “" " R e f in e d
Paraffine W ax

In every household. I t  Is clean, 
tasteless and odorless—air, water 
and acid proof. Get a pound cake of 
It with a list o f its many uses 
from your druggist or grocer.

Sold everywhere. Made by 
ST A N D A R D  O il.  CO.

mz&BsaaBBSBsm

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Incipient 

Consumption, Is

'The German rem edy '
-atA Vutiu
&Tuq£\sVs- 258^50cte/

THOS. s. SPRAGUE & SON,

P A T E N T S .
•V ( viii> ! 'niiiilv 'Haulc M1'!-.-., T’ l'.T

WANTED—AGENTS FOR “ GLADSTONE 
His Lire and Public Services”  by Thos. W 

HandfoWl. A wonderful ptorv o f  a glorious c 
rear. Over 500 large, radiant pages. 100 super 
rare engravings. Rich' st, biggest, best and on 
endorsed “ Gladstone book”  published. Only $1.50 
Commission 50 per cent. Credit given. Freig 
paid. Outfit free. Drop all .trash and clear $3 
a month with the only true and good “ Gladsto 
hoo)».”  Address T iie Dominion Company, D'* 

S52-3Bii Dtiarhorn street., Chicago. 3

I am a farmer located near Stony Brook, one of the most malarious 
districts in this State, and w as bothered with malaria for years, at times 
so I could not work, and was always very constipated as well. For 
years J. had malaria so bad in the spring, when engaged in plowing, 
that 1 could do nothing but shake. I must have taken about a barrel 
of quinine pills besides dozens of other remedies, but never obtained 
any permanent benefit- Last fall, in peach tim \ I had a most serious 
attack of chills and then commenced to take Rlpans Tabuies, upon a 
friend’s advice, arid the first box made me ail right and I have never 
been -without them since, i take one Tabule each morning and night 
and some!imes when I fee! more than usually exhausted I take three in 
a day. They have kept my stomach sweet, my bowels regular and I 
have not had the least touch of malaria nor splitting headache since 1 
commenced using them. 1 know also that I sleep better and wake up 
more refreshed than lormerly. i don’t- know how many complaints 
Ripans Tabuies will help, but ! do know they will cure any one in the 
condition 1 was and ) would not be without them at any price. 1 
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the world, as 
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take, 
i am twenty-seven years of age and have worked hard all my life, the 
same as most farmeis, both early and late and in all kinds of weather, 
and 1 have never enjoyed such good health as 1 have since last fall; in 
fact, my neighbors have all remarked my improved condition and have 
said, “  Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ”
w  ,v.N I El).—A case of bad health that It ! I' A N S will ij.-t heni-fic. They tmliish pain ami prolonging. 
h i OhfcgiwK relief. SotGthi* word K IT A*.'‘S t:.«’ j.i.eknge niu1 accept no sunstituff^ R

•ID far 5 cent*• nr tweive packets fr>r -Hcom*. may in* at niiy *iruu stnre. Ten uatnpies and on6tnoo*
6&m<1 tonlin.ontnis will hi4 Uialkd to a&y adtirmi f»r Scents, forwarded to the RipftUS CkOUlCft* Co.» Nft 
10 Sprue* Si. N*jw York.

S E N D  O N E  D O L L A R cut this ad out and send to us and i f  you 
live East o f the Kocky Mountains w e will 

_________________________.---------------- .-----------------------send this HICH-CRADE TO P BUGGY to
you by freigh t C- O. D . s u b je c t  t o  ex a m in a tio n , you can examine i t  a t  you r freigh t depot and i f  you  find it  
KQUAL TO ANY *100.00 TOP BUGGY you ever saw, perfectly  satisfactory and the GRANDEST BARGAIN Y’OU JfAYIt
EVER SEEN OR HEARD OF, QUR SPECIAL OFFER PRICE $ 5 5 .0 0  and fre igh t charges, less the 
pay the railroad agent —  — .. .... -------— -------- — Z.---------- - One D ollar sent w ith  order.r
$16.50 ,

TO ^  
$90.00 
BUSIES

SURREYS.

For a SUM M ER C R U IS E  take the

COAST LINE t»
NEW STEEL 
PASSENGER 
STEAMERS

CQMFOTr- . 
SPEED

and SA I'ET

The G reatest Perfection y e t attained in Boot Construction — Luxurious 
Equipm ent, A rtistic  F u rn ish in g , Decoration ami l.'.Tilricnt Service

To Detroit, macKinac, Georgian Boy, fyiosktg, Chicago
No other l,in e  offers a panorama o f  460 m iles o f  equal variety ami intercut.

BUILT IN OUR OWN FAC TO R Y IN CH ICAG O,
on honor from the best material money can buy. While in 
our F ree B u g g y  Catalogue we show, T op B u ggies made by 
other makers at $ 2 1 . 5 0 , $ 2 8 .7 5  a n d  $ 3 4 .7 5  the exact 
same buggy that are sold by machinery dealers, at *45.00 to 
875.00 and are being widely advertised by many at 835.00 to 860.00 

O U R  A C M E  Q U E E N  A T  5 5 5 .QO is  th e  m o st 
w onderfu l value ever offered, THE LOWEST TRIER EVER 
QUOTED ON THE BEST BUGGY THAT CAN BE BUILT. We maintain 

our ow n  five  story  b u g g y  fa ctory  for the sole 
purpose o f building and selling a BETTER BUGGY 
THAN WE CAN BUY ELSEWHERE and to SAVE OUR 
CUSTOMERS MANUFACTURER’ S PROFIT.

Every B u g g y  W e  M ake Is  G u a ra n teed  
F ive Y e a rs  a n d  T h ey  W ill o u t  w ea r  F ive 
O rdinary F a cto ry  R ig s . •

THE MATERIAL AND LABOR IN  OUR ACME QUEEN
cost more than double that in  the ordinary factory 
buggy- We use a *2.50 cushion cloth, some use 
90 cent; we use a$l .50 head lining, some use 40 cent; 
we use 23 cent leather, some use 9 cent; we use *3.50 
colors and varnishes, some use 75 cent and31.00.-WB

_______  ______ B A X ' A L M O ST  D OU BLE the price most makers
,& ■ .  r . , , c i r , 1 n u lu  u  .  „ r- - pay for Wheels, Axles, Springs, Dashes and Sockets,■S’ A C M E  QU EEN. (OUR OWN M A K E .) because WE WANT THE BEST. 9ur wheels, goarand

bodies are Water Robbed and the Material and Labor in Tainting OUR A C M E 'Q U E E N , would paint three cheap buggies.
$ 5 5 .0 0  BARELY COVERS C O ST o f material and labor, leaving us the smallest profit Imaginable, 

but we are bu ild in g  7 0  bu gg ies a  d a y  and to  advertise our b u g g y  fa c to ry  we are ■willing to  SELL THEM ON 
*1.00 PROFIT EACH. W e  k n o w  8 7 0 .0 0  d a ily  profit on  7 0  bu ggies will satisfy us, advertise us everywhere 
and build Up the L A R G E S T  BU G G Y  BU SIN ESS I N  T H E  W O R L D .

THE A C M E  QUEEN we build in narrow or wide track, cloth or leather trimmed, end springs, buffeo 
leather quarter top, solid panel hack, springs in back, leather eoTered Bows and Nuts, Rubber Steps, Velvet Carpet, 
body, 24x54 inches. No. 1 Sarven’s patent sere wed rim wheels, painted in 1C coats, body black, gear dark green with 
very delicate modest striping, complete with shafts, side and hack curtains, boot storm apron and anti-rattlers 
and shafts. Pole, Nechyoke and Whllfletrees in place of shafts, *1.75 extra. BUGGY WEIGHS 400POUNDS and the freight will averago for 200 miles, *2.00; 800 miles, *2.75; 400 miles, *3.25; 500 miles, *3.60; 1,000 miles. *6.00.

e c u n  /M U S T  n n i  I with your order, WE GUARANTEE the Buggy to Reach You Safely and
0 1 - 1 1 1 /  v>«w  E  i f  sa tisfactory , pay the railroad agent balance, *54.00 and

freight charges, otherwise pay nothing and the agent will return buggy at our expense and we will return your 81.00.
DON’ T  B U Y  A  C H E A P  F A C T O R Y  B U G G Y  now sold almost exclusively by all Machinery Dealers 

and Catalogue Houses. BUY THE B EST BUGGY M ON EY CAN B U ILD , direct from  the M aker 
a t the L O W E ST  P R IC E  E V E R  K N O W N . O RD ER TO D A Y . DON’T  D E L A Y  .

W RITE FOR OUR FREE B U CC Y, CARRIAGE AND HARNESS C ATALO G U E .
Address S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  &  © O .  ( i n  c . ) ,  G  H  i  C  A  G  O ,  I L. L .

Four T rips per W eek Between

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, “ THE SOO,”  MARQUETTE 

AND DULUTH.
LOW R ATES to Picturesque Mackinac 

and Return, including Meals and Berths. 
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $19.50  
from Toledo, $16.35! from Detroit, $ 13 .73

Day a n d  N i o h t  Sfnvi.-.s B-.-t \ v 5 s n

DETROIT ANT: at.Vf.LANl;
Fare , St. *-“ £ii (lireclldm

B erth s, 7 5 c ., $ 1 . Stateroom , f  t-?,';. 
Connections arc madentCU-v<Uu.i('t wii H 

E arliest -Trainsfor nil points iva.-ii, aiouUi 
and Southwest, and at Detroit lot <m 
points North and Northwest.
Sunday T r ip s  Ju n o , Ju ly , A u p .,S e p .,O c t. 0<.,i

Every Day and Night Between

C leve lan d ., P u t - in - H a y  a n d  T o le d o .
Send sc; for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address 

A . A . 8CHANTZ. o .  a. a . ,  DBTBOIT. MIOH.

Current Literature
Is th e m ost com preh ensive M o n th ly  M a g a z in e  

o f  the cen tu ry. O ver fo rty  departm ents em bracin g  
e v e ry th in g  w orth  know ing. E a c h  num ber is  a n  en
cyclopedia o f the tim es. Safe, wholesome, en tertain 
in g and in stru ctive . 25 cents a t a ll n e w s stands. 
Sam p le sen t for ten  cents-

' C U R R E N T  L I T E R A T U R E  P U B L ISH IN G  CO.,
* BRYANT BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY.

*



P L E A S A N T  T O  L O O K  A T —
Yes, and pleasant to wear—becoming, 

stylish, and comfortable; these are the three 
points we aim at in onr women’s shoes. And 
the prices? We have all reasonable prices— 
for the purchaser; some of the prices are so 
low they are hardly reasonable for the fine 
quality of the shoes.

Well show you the goods with pleasure— 
and the qualtity and price will do the talking.

F v n  ln n  vn  g i ti ir l -n v , 5 
former pastorate, one hundred miles 
south, on the M. C. R. R., for the last 
week of, our vacation. On these hills 
of kindness the breezes from Lake 
Huron continually blow and make an 
atmosphere delightfully cool.

E. R. Black.
❖  •*> *%*■

Riverside Camp Meeting.

C A R M E R  &  C A R M E R
BUCHANAN, MICH.

IROM E. B. BLACK, lit .

There is no buying or selling. Every j ^ ill find exactly the same text books 
farmer and townsman lays aside bis ‘ 
tools and will not use them in any 
emergency on Sunday. Ho Sunday 
paper takes the attention from the

! on every subject as are used here. 
Promotion examinations from one 

are likewise unigrade to a higher
form. Text books are under govern-

Zucl'noip, Out. Can., July 30, '99.

B eau Record:—This morning I 
walked six miles to church and have 
enjoyed my dinner. There are some 
interesting comparisons between the 
churches here and in southwestern

church. It is easily seen how ad van- ment control and prices are not more 
tageous this is to religious life. J than one-half what Michigan boys

These Highland Scotch people in i aud girls pay. Ho change of books 
this section are an interesting study. I *s needed in moving from oue dis- 
They are very clannish. Their fami- trict into another. It is to lie ex
ilies are large. They preserve their 
native tongue, “ the Gaelic,” and 
maintain it was the langurge spoken
in Eden. Their English is too funny 

Michigan. A visitor here would be f or public print. I venture a few ex- 
impressed with the reverent behavior ampies gathered at random from con- 
of the congi egation. From begin- yersatious hereabouts. One makes 
ning to the close- there is not a whisp- bottst of llis political stability in tlie

peeled that, under such a system it is 
not easy to secure a teacher’s certi
ficate. It certainly requires oue or 
two years more than is required in 
Mich. Only one' opportunity each 
year is given to obtain a certificate, 
and a failure in a single subject is an 
entire failure and the candidate must

follow ing language: “ I am 50 years j wait another year and take the whole 
of old, and I never cast a Tory vote j examination again. After passing 
once more already.”  A  n e ig h b o r  h as j this examination the candidate must
great trouble witli his “ sigestive”  ! attend a “model school” (training 
organs and “ don’ t know what under school) for three months where he is

drilled in practical teaching and 
again examined. If he shows unfit
ness for the management o f a school 
no certificate is awarded. I f  success-

er. The person wlxo" would dare 
whisper during service would be 
bold indeed and would be consider
ed unworthy of a place iu respect
able society. This is an admirable
characteristic. The stranger would £ke circumstances can be the cause.”  
also note the many Bibles in the Anotlier speaks of -the day behind 
hands o f the worshippers. Again, yesterday.”  “ Donald, did you brings 
families sit together; children with up zee cattles wis you” ’ “ Ho, but 1 
their parents. Beyond this the com -; j  brings zee geese.” The faculty of j-fnl he maj teach fox* 3 years and then 
parison is not to the advantage of association is very strong with these!is required to attend the Hormal 
the Candian Ohuxch. Thexe Is evid- people. An Ii'ish. boy replied when ' School for o months whex*e be is 
ently a greal deal more pride. Sun- asked bis age bv a traveller, “ I was j again examined and if successful is 
day is an occasion fox- a dress parade, tlxe pig died.”  A Scotchman in f granted a life certificate. A student 
Hor is there the sociality among ; sectxonputs It this wav, “ A flock ! may contixiue his studies uxitil he ob- 
the people. Within two minutes aft- o f yy pigs came ashore the year 11 tains his university degree and then 
er the “ Amen this morning the en -; horned my Hughey.” Another dates after attending the School of Peda- 
tire congregation was oxx the street “the old gobler got rot runned over-” , gogy for 5 months he is granted a 
and very few greetings were ex- . One has a big “reservoir” (ventilator) certificate for public school teaching, 
changed. Perhaps- the preacher is in. his barn. You can depend upon a Still this system is open to many ob-

Highlander getting some of his words jections. It is a system of “ cram” 
in tbe wrong place. But bis langn- and there is entire absence of any- 
age cannot be written, it must be thing' in tbe curriculum to teach oue 
heard to be enjoyed. “ You’ll pe how to “ labor with his own hands.” 
drifing the cows to the meadows.by The country is overrun with univei*- j 
the house so mi child can hear mi sity graduates who are neither able

■somewhat to blame for he dropped 
Into a sort o f trap door as soon as he 
had pronounced the benediction. 
The preacher here is distinctly cleri- 
clal. You can tell him anywhere, 
anyday, by bis coat and collar. The 
old papish line between “ clergy and 
laity” is still plainly visible and as 
a consequence the preacher’s theology 
is unquestioned. The sermon is gen
erally of the same age as this last 
idea. For example; last Sunday 
evening I  met with a Scotch congre 
gation where the Gaelic8 is preached 
once every “ Sabbath” . The sermon 
had just 19 headings. The text was 
developed in a most ingenious way. 
I  have read of such sermons but nev
er listened to one. The theology was 
as old  as Galvin, The preacher’s 
voice was pitched in upper G sharp 
and his accent was so funixy that it 
was with difficulty I  could presex-ve 
a proper gravity; notwithstanding 
the good thoughts o f the sermon. I

August 18 to 28, '99.
The time for holding the annual 

meeting of the Riverside Gamp Meet
ing Association will soon be at hand 
again. A ll lovers of the “ Truth” 
look forward to this texi days season 
of religious instruction and spiritual 
helpfulness with great delight and 
longing desire. These gatherings 
are attractive, not only because of 
the novelty of camp life for a short 
season, but on account of the de
monstration o f God’s saving power in 
redeeming souls from the powers of 
sin; this is the clxxef aim and purpose- 
of this annual meeting and conse
quently all Christians in the com
munity, far and near, are earnestly 
invited to come and attend these 
meetings from beginning to end and 
share equal privileges with all 
others.

The program this year promises a 
feast of good things. Over the first 
Sabbath, Aug. 20, Rev. J II. Lamb, 
from Tiffin, Ohio, will be present to 
preach. Rev. Lamb is a powerful 
minister of the “ Word”  and, al 
though a stranger to many he will 
make his presence effectual upon the 
hearts ,axid lives of those who bear 
him. It will be of interest to all to 
note that Bishop Thus. Bowman; of 
Chicago will be present during tbe 
week, Wednesday and Thursday. 
During the latter part of the week 
and over the last Sabbath, Aug. 27, 
Rev. S. P. Spi'eng; from Cleveland, 
Ohio, editor of the ‘ ‘ Evangelical 
Messenger will be present in his 
characteristic force and influence 
Adding to the above, named speakers 
a'll the ministers from St Joseph dis- 
tiict we have reasons to believe that 
this is going to be a great event in 
tbe lives of many who shall turn to 
serve their God.

In order to get the lull benefit of 
tliis gathering you should be there 
all tbe time, get a tent and with a 
little furniture you will spend a 
happy week iu a pleasant place. For 
tents, rates and full particulars see 
Mr. Amos House or W. R. Rough. 
We repeat our xxrgent invitation to 
all who wisxi to attend. You are 
wanted and welcome.

Respectfully,
J. R. HlERGARTII, 

Pastor First Evangelical Church.
-o?*

From Railroad Jack.
EDITOR RECORD.
As a result of the varied experience 

through which I have passed during 
my life on the road. I have come to 
regard the possession of a cultivated 
mind re-enforced by careful moral 
aucl spiritual training, tbe means

ye H e ir  I  $ $

50 Pieces Tea Sets_______
100 Pure White Dinner Sets

.................... S3.I©

....................... * 6 .2 7
__Five Different Decorations

A Han Isdxne I’altern. Wax-ranted not to crackle. 100 Pieces. This 
set is a beauty, aud is one of the most popular ) (ffe* 
among-our Dinner Sets. Only -- - - - f 'O  n C«9

OUR H A R V ES T A S S O R T M E N T .
Fancy Pattern Plates........ ....................................... .........  26c
China Cups axicbSaucers, per set..........  ............................ , 28c
Cups and Saucers, per set.......... ...................................   r 36c

Oxxe Set China Sauce Dishes...................... ........ . /Sc
Oixe Dozen Full Sized Tumblers............... ......... 16c
Oxxe Dozen Fancy Sized Tumblers............ ......... /Sc

a, Beautiful Gold Band Tumbler, per dozen............47c

1 Large Berry Disli Hobby Pattexm.. . ............. .6c
Jelly Glasses Per Dozen ..................................   12c
Latest Pattern Lantern................................  25c
Lantern Globes................................................ . . . ,5 c
0<m red Chamber, Haixson Pattern........................ 44c

cry”  said a mother so the hired man, to obtain positions in.the professions; through which happiness of a hig'li 
“ Did yi hear o ’ th’ awfu’ cataroscope they coveted nor able to earn their > auĉ  lu ting  nature alone is to be se 
on til’  railroad, David”  inquired a living in some liouest trade. There ; cured. While I realize that the disci- 
neighborl Donald Graham took are one-third, more who possess; pline ° f  the school-room is essential 
great Interest in the Sullivan-Corbett teacher's cei'tificates than there are j t° a proper understanding of the real- 
pugilistic contest and declared his public schools. Salaries have gone; 'ties of life, ray observations gained 
faith in tlxe hitter saying “ Corbus is ridiculously low. Te’acbex-s with l i fe ! trom countless sources since my
the activity man.” The feminine 
pronoxtn “ she”  has a large place in 
their vocabulary. “ I sink she will 
be soon raining” and “ she wass a 
fery waram day”  ai'e not uncommon. 
I f  you want to enjoy something novel 
in “ sight an soun’ ” attend a gather 
Ing of the clans on “ Caledonian 
day”  when , ‘ the brawing pipers stir 
their bleed an’ the flowin’ bowl loos
ens their tongues. With all their ec
centricities of manner and speech 

am quite certain a Buchanan audience J thev arc a most substantial element
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Fresh Gelerys
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N G O P E N I N G
------ OF------

W indow S c r e e n s  a n d  S creen Doors
p r o p i e  w h o  A n n  w i s k
P U T  S C R E E N S  I X  E A R L Y TO K E E P  OUT T H E  F L IE S .

would have become convulsed with
laughter and yet no one smiled. I t ! 
is a large and wealthy church with 
a splendid cburch edifice yet there

( ixx the country.
EDTJCATIOKAIi ADVANTAGES. 

Ontario’s educationial system was
was no organ and the “ Psalms and awarded the premium over all com- 
Paraphrases”  were pitched by a pre- petitors at the W orld’s Columbian, 
ceitor with the aid of the immortal exposition. Tlxe writer began his
“ turning fork” . Each of the mem
bers o f this church regularly receives 
“ a token”  (a metallic piece 4 inch 
Square), which entitles them to par
take o f “ the sacrament”  twice a year. 
Most of the older generation came 
from the old country and are there
fore very conservative. Anything in 
Bible knowledge not known by “ the 
fathers” is heresy so there is ..no 
chance for “ growth in knowledge” . 
Truth unknown to them would find a 
strong barrier o f prejudice. Conse
quently many o f  the later chu rches 
o f the TJ. 8. have no adherents here.

Sunday is a deligh tfully quiet day 
here. Ho engine moves on the rail
ways, except on the main lines, 100

began
school life more than 80 years ago 
vet at that time the school year be
gan the first week in January and 
closed the last week in December 
with only one month vacation in 
midsummer. How the vacation is 
7 weeks. Evex*y school section in the 
province, no matter how far removed 
from town, had 11 months o f school 
in each year. Teachers remain from 
5 to 25 years in one school, Ho

certificates can be secured for $300 i sehool-day period, teach me to believe 
and $350. This drives out the very ! theoretical instruction at most, is but 
best xuen who eaunot afford to'spcnd i the. true foundation on which know- 
their lives for such discouraging re- ' ledge gained in later years may stand, 
numeration. ■ Iu conclusion I wish to -thank the

j teachers of the public schools of 
, ! Buchanan when a caller for their

The newspaper is an index of the j cordial reception, and you for conlt- 
polxtical, condition. A Canadian j  tesies rendered. An ’ ex-member jof 
daily would not sell iu American j the journalistic profession, 
cities; whole pages are given up to i R a i l r o a d ,  J a c k . ,
long parliamentary discussions,; p. S.— I aw still as happy as the 
speeches on the tariff, etc. Yet the . c{ay is long and continue to eat three 
people demand this and read these times a- day or more frequently when
prosy speeches. Eveiw one is a party 
politician—a whig or a Tory— a few 
Patrons excepted. To the Tory farm
er, all the Grits are rogues. To the 
Grit farmer all the Tories are r'ascals. 
Tlxei'e is much less machinery in the 
government here than in the states, 
and an election does not unsettle the 
commercial,world as our Presiden
tial election does. At present the 
two parties are trying to discover 
whex-e they differ and magnify these 
differences into national issues. Ho 
doubt they will succeed. The pro
hibition question is never entangled 
in politics but is voted upon at elec- 

‘ tions called solely for tbat purpose
teacher is engaged for less than a ‘ and when there is no other question 
year and it is always desired to find- before the people. The entire Do- 
a teacher who c<vn reinain several minion, about one and one-balf years
years. Yery many country schools ago voted in favor of probibition by
have built a bouse for the teacher.1 about 30,'000 majority, but the Tote 
It-Is understood that changes ai'e in -! was not sufficiently strong to justify 
jurlous to the' school. I write of the party in power in enacting the 

miles south Of this. There Is no Sun- ! country schools as well as of those in ! prohibitory law. This seems to be a 
day excursion or picnic. Ho street; tow.lxtf. Text books are uniform.
Cars, run, one or two cities excepted* ! FiYe hundred miles east of this you j some question

wise wav of getting at this trouble-

occasion requires,
<•:- «&■

BEJsTOS HARBOR.
August 1st 1S99.

The-Y,. M. C. A. w ill give .a lawn 
fete to morrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray of Buchanan 
were in the city last Sunday,

A theatre building 40x100 ft is to 
be built at Eastman Spi-inss,

CarselE. McCoy has sued the M.B. 
H.&C. company for $4,500 to recover 
on a debt.

Schraeder, tbe selfstyled Messiah 
and faith healer is in the town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barnes, of the 
firm of Spencer and Barnes have re
turned from a ten clay’s trip to Grand 
Rapids and Hexv York City.

An automobile or horseless carriage 
owned by a Chicago gentleman, was 
used in St. josph last Sunday and 
astonished the natives.

The ladies of the Episcopal church 
will give an excursion to Chicago 
next Monday, on one of the G, & M. 
boats.* ’ Fare, round trip $1.00.

Anticipating the wan ts of the “ wise ones” I  have put in a complete 
stock of the Perfection Window Screens, having the following 
sustained claims:— Absolutely fly proof; fits lower or upper sash; 
slides up and down like a window and can be locked; a child can 
put in on any story from the inside. Call and see screen in sample 
window and be convinced as to merits.

Also the Leader Extension Window Screen at a less figure—  
take your choice.

"Plain and Fancy Screen Doors, with fittings, complete.
Do not wait until your house is full of flies— then put in screens 

to cage them iii.

WILLIAM MONRO, -  B u c h a n a n , M ich
H E D 39T TEL. 22 LUMBER, LIME, COAL AND CEMENT.

This city has been asked to pay ana stole $100 In money, $225 in 
$10,000 damages to Mrs. Edith Hav- 1 checks, a watch and chain and a 
arre, who slipped on an icy sidewalk diamond pin. They entered by re 
last Winter and sustained a broken moving a window screen and left by, 
limb. the back door, which they lockeb

A little two year old girl of Sodus, ancq took the key with them. The 
was broguilt, to this ciry last Thurs- checks were afterward found lying 
day to Dr. Herring, who -removed a }n another street. An attempt was 
kernel of coin that’was tightly 'wed
ged in her nose.

also made to burglarize the City 
Steam Laundry.

Gen Irish who will have charge of 
the reception to Gen. Alger in Detriot 
to morrow, has appointed Gen. Ain- Wheat and nothing but whole wheat;

Shredded Wheat Biscuit is whole

ger and Capt. Graves of this city as 
members of his staff.

The steamer Frank Woods which 
used to run on the G. & M. line and 
is uoav running between northern 
ports, has been sold for $14,000 and 
will be taken to the Gulf of Mexico.

The street railway Co. has beci. sued 
for $5,000 for causing the death of 
William Coffin of Indiana last Sum
mer. He was riding cn the foot
board o f a car and was knocked off 
by another in passing.

Mrs. Fitzgerald who lives 3-) miles 
out of town, was bitten on the finger 
by a rattlesnake* while picking berries 
last Friday. The wound was proper- 
ly dressed^and no serious results are- 
anticipated.

Judge Van Riper lias unearthed

tbe wheat is merely shredded and 
cooked to make it easily digested 
and utilized. It contains all the 
elements with which nature endow
ed it, to build Up and maintain the 
complete human structure in a nor
mal, symmetrical perfectly balanced 
state.

You ai’e invited to the demonstrat
ion now being held at Treat Bros.

^  -«*-
Sliakespcare’s Invocation.

Shakespeare’s Invocation: “ May good 
digestion wait on appepite,” need 
not have been, had proper food, pro
perly cooked, been on the table. 
Buchanan housekeepers can get in
formation by attending the Shredded 
Wheat demonstration, Friday and 
Saturday at Treat Bros, 

some very interesting reabing matter ***" ***
in the shape of the first Benin county '■ ^ rs- -Tenness Miller says: “ Theclean- 
court records, beginning Dec. 27,1881. /Cst and most healthful food product 
St. Joseph was at that time called w°rld is the Shredded Wheat
Hewburyport. j Biscuit.” ' Call at tlie demonstratiin,

Robbers entered Frank Morrow’s | keld at Treat Bros., and be convinced 
house on Brunson Ave. Sundav night ' s^e *s right*


